Riley County Resolutions

1958 RESOLUTIONS

1-13-58 Resolution designating the Manhattan Mercury as the Official Riley County paper

01-20-58 Resolution releasing George Zeller from jail

01-20-58 Resolution releasing Hearl Dewitt from jail

01-20-58 Resolution to release penalty and interest Edward and Ellie May Gordon

02-10-58 Resolution authorizing County Treasurer to deposit $10,000.00 with treasurer of Hospital Board for maintenance fund

02-10-58 Resolution payment of fines and costs Robert Lee Allen

04-07-58 Closed Old Ashland River Road

04-21-58 Resolution to release Kirschenmann and payment of fines and costs

05-05-58 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township

05-05-58 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Ogden Township – regulations affecting zoning of advertising billboards and other signs of Riley County, Kansas

05-05-58 Resolution imposing planning and zoning order and master plan upon Jackson Township, Sherman Township, Grant Township, Wildcat Township, Ashland Township, and Zeandale Township, in Riley County, Kansas

05-26-58 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township – Phelps

06-02-58 Resolution release and payment of costs – Sawdo

06-09-58 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township – Lumb

06-16-58 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township and Ogden Township – regulations of signs, billboards, etc.

07-07-58 Resolution authorizing County Treasurer to deposit $9,016.24 with treasurer of Hospital Board for maintenance fund

07-07-58 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township – Phelps
07-14-58 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township
07-28-58 Resolution imposing planning and zoning order and master plan upon Jackson Township, Sherman Township, Grant Township, Wildcat Township, Ashland Township, and Zeandale Township, in Riley County, Kansas
08-04-58 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township – Country Club Hill
08-04-58 Resolution reducing voting precincts from two to one in Grant Township
08-11-58 Resolution authorizing County Treasurer to deposit $10,685.01 with treasurer of Hospital Board for maintenance fund
09-02-58 Resolution for hearing to vacate road in Manhattan Township
09-13-58 Resolution for facilities for maintenance and care of aged residents of county including aged persons who have independent means and submit question to electors at next general election (Old Folks Home)
09-15-58 Resolution directing County Clerk to prepare ballots for bond issue for a home for aged and give notice on said election
11-04-58 Resolution for condemnation of property on Leonardville-Winkler Road
11-10-58 Resolution authorizing County Treasurer to deposit $1,198.75 with treasurer of Hospital Board for maintenance fund
11-10-58 Preliminary Resolution directing a hearing on question of amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township
12-22-58 Resolution to release of Larry L. Smith from jail
12-23-58 Resolution to reduce valuation of land owned by Hoffman on completion of reservoir and dam
12-31-58 Resolution allowing County Treasurer $500.00 to be paid from Auto Special Fund
12-31-58 Resolution granting to the Michigan Wisconsin Pipe Line Company, the successors and assigns, the right to lay, construct, maintain, operate, repair, replace and remove a pipe line for the transportation of natural gas or artificial gas through and across the county of Riley, and in, under, through and across the public highways, ditches and drains therein
12-31-58 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township

1959 RESOLUTIONS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-12-59</td>
<td>Resolution designating the Manhattan Mercury as the Official Riley County paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-12-59</td>
<td>Resolution rezoning policy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-24-59</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-24-59</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order Wildcat Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-24-59</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing County Treasurer to deposit $26,019.44 in the Board of Hospital Trustees Account from the Hospital Maintenance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-23-59</td>
<td>Resolution to acquire a tract of land on Leonardville-Winkler Road – Fernstrom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-23-59</td>
<td>Resolution to acquire tract of land on Peach Grove-Ober Road – Wendland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-20-59</td>
<td>Resolution naming street in Campus Acres Addition No. 5 – University Drive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-27-59</td>
<td>Resolution for Lawrence Noah for insufficient funds check</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-02-59</td>
<td>Resolution for Peach Grove-Ober Road request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-02-59</td>
<td>Resolution for Leonardville-Winkler Road request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-04-59</td>
<td>Resolution AF Woodman indebted to Riley County for 1957 and 1958 real estate taxes and interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-06-59</td>
<td>Resolution Board of Tax Appeals Tuttle Creek Dam project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-01-59</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing County Treasurer to deposit $8,195.88 with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board for Riley County maintenance fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-04-59</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order Grant Township – Germann and Baker request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-04-59</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order Grant Township – Merritt and Baker request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-04-59</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order Wildcat Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-04-59</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-04-59</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order Grant Township – Lakeview Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-04-59</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order Grant Township – Lakeview Addition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
06-08-59 Resolution for Sager for payment to pay road improvement bond number 44
06-09-59 Resolution to vacate a road in Wildcat Township
06-22-59 Resolution 5% increase county salaries
06-22-59 Resolution for sewer and taxing district Section 2 and 11
07-06-59 Resolution for refund advance tax overpayments
07-06-59 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Grant Township
07-14-59 Resolution to issue no fund warrants for real estate assessment by Capers and Co., Inc.
08-03-59 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township – Lester Frey
08-04-59 Resolution authorize County Treasurer polio funds to health funds
08-31-59 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township – Farrell
08-31-59 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township – McKeeman
09-28-59 Resolution to pay $350.00 to settle suit in Court
10-05-59 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township – Parshall and Johnston
11-02-59 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township – Stephenson-Peck
11-02-59 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township – Section 14-10-7
11-23-59 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township – Section 11-10-7
11-23-59 Resolution cancel Brewer tax on vacated Colorado Street real estate Lot 658
11-23-59 Resolution authorizing County Treasurer to deposit $12,384.68 with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board for the Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund
11-23-59 Resolution for Home for the Aged named Wharton Manor
11-23-59 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township – Bayer – Section 30-10-8
12-07-59 Resolution instituting tax sale for purpose of selling real estate upon which real estate taxes are delinquent

12-14-59 Resolution for issuance of bonds for Home for Aged

12-14-59 Resolution to issue no fund warrants

12-14-59 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

12-28-59 Resolution to vacate a road – Elliott Street

12-31-59 Resolution $500.00 for Treasurer for extra compensation for services – Auto Special to General Fund

1960 RESOLUTIONS

01-24-60 Resolution designating the Manhattan Mercury as the Official Riley County paper

01-11-60 Resolution appointing CL Roesener County Clerk

01-18-60 Resolution granting special permission for location of a trailer park

01-31-60 Resolution account set up and payments made from Wharton Manor Fund

02-15-60 Resolution authorizing County Treasurer to deposit $20,000.00 with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board for the Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

02-23-60 Resolution Riley County asked State to declare Riley County for a modified brucellosis are for purpose of receiving state aid

02-23-60 Resolution authorizing Union National Bank to invest $100,000.00 of the Wharton Manor Fund in US Treasury Bonds

02-29-60 Resolution authorizing County Treasurer to recall two no fund warrants

03-07-60 Resolution granting Michigan Wisconsin Pipe Line Company to lay, construct and maintain a pipe line through and across public highway, ditches, and drains

03-21-60 Resolution removing Ashland Road Old US 40 to the north end of old Kansas River Bridge from the county system to the township system

03-28-60 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township – StarVue Shopping Center

05-24-60 Resolution amending the planning and zoning order for Jackson Township
06-06-60 Resolution appointing Charles F Haughey as Assistant Health Officer of Pottawatomie County

06-06-60 Resolution for a petition requesting the formation of a main sanitary sewer district in Manhattan Township

06-06-60 Resolution for a petition requesting the formation of a main sanitary sewer district in Manhattan Township

06-06-60 Resolution for correction of overpayment of taxes – Smart Shop

06-06-60 Resolution for correction of overpayment of taxes – Henton Plumbing Company

08-15-60 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Grant Township

08-15-60 Resolution for dual election boards in 4th precinct of Manhattan Township

09-12-60 Resolution to upgrade roads in Winkler area

09-30-60 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Grant Township

09-30-60 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Jackson Township

09-30-60 Resolution to designate certain banks Riley County has as official depositories

10-03-60 Resolution to change classification of certain roads in Zeandale Township

10-10-60 Resolution for the purpose of creating and providing a building fund for 4-H Club purpose

10-31-60 Resolution on whether or not to vote to raise money for 4-H project

11-15-60 Resolution to refund LeRoy Farley $39.90 for unjust taxes

11-28-60 Resolution to levy tax not to exceed .15 mill for maintenance & repair of Wharton Manor

11-28-60 Resolution for Wharton Manor - Commissioners declare best interest of county to rent, lease or let the home for the aged to the Riley County Lutheran Hospital Association for purpose of maintaining and operating home

12-05-60 Resolution for Main Sewer District # 1 in Manhattan Township

12-05-60 Resolution for Main Sewer District #2 in Manhattan Township

12-05-60 Resolution amendment to the Zoning Regulations pertaining to a trailer house
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-12-60</td>
<td>Resolution saying that Leonardville is owner of real estate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-19-60</td>
<td>Resolution for unjust taxes for Julia S. Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-31-60</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain monies from County Road and Bridge Fund to the County Special Road Machinery and Bridge Building</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1961 RESOLUTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-09-61</td>
<td>Resolution designating the Manhattan Mercury as the Official Riley County Paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-16-61</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing County Treasurer to deposit $20,000.00 with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board for the Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-30-61</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-27-61</td>
<td>Resolution for public employees retirement plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-03-61</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-11-61</td>
<td>Resolution for refunding overpayment of taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-29-61</td>
<td>Resolution to issue no fund warrants to Capers &amp; Co.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-01-61</td>
<td>Resolution to change certain names of streets and roads in Riley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-08-61</td>
<td>Resolution transferring funds to Hospital Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-08-61</td>
<td>Resolution for road project on Marlatt Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-05-61</td>
<td>Resolution to pay a bounty $2 for the scalp with both ears attached to each Coyote</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-10-61</td>
<td>Resolution paroling Eugene R. Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-10-61</td>
<td>Resolution paroling Dallas D. Cole</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-10-61</td>
<td>Resolution to authorize County Clerk to pay funds to Historical Society</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-10-61</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing County Clerk to destroy certain papers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-24-61</td>
<td>Resolution paroling Gerald W. Tewell from jail</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-24-61</td>
<td>Resolution to pay Muriel Beck $50 for 3 months as extra compensation out of Auto Special</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
07-31-61  Resolution giving County Treasurer authority to cancel warrants prior to 1957
08-14-61  Resolution designating a portion of Claflin and Browning Avenues as County Road
09-30-61  Resolution concerning county salary increases
10-30-61  Resolution Re Temporary Note
10-30-61  Resolution unjust taxes for Frank Pottorf
10-30-61  Resolution unjust taxes for Mae Baird
10-30-61  Resolution releasing David P. Lewis from Jail
10-30-61  Resolution granting special permission for location of a trailer park
10-30-61  Resolution and Order pertaining to County Road #378 (Randolph-Green Road)
11-27-61  Resolution pertaining to cancellation of mineral rights
12-18-61  Resolution improving a section of county highway system known as the Walnut Creek Road
12-18-61  Resolution authorizing transfer of funds of $11,900.00 from Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund to treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board
12-30-61  Resolution to transfer funds from Road & Bridge to Special Road Machinery and Bridge Building Fund

1962 RESOLUTIONS

01-02-62  Resolution vacate Road #15 (State Road Manhattan to Irving)
01-08-62  Resolution to remove Leonard Hoerman account
01-08-62  Resolution establishing Mental Health Board
01-22-62  Resolution to construct roads in University Park
02-16-62  Resolution to vacate public road east of airport for expansion of municipal airport
02-19-62  Resolution to transfer funds from Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund to Hospital Board
02-19-62  Resolution authorizing County Treasurer to deposit $29,700.69 with
treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board for the Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

02-19-62 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township (G to C)

02-19-62 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township (G to E)

02-19-62 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Sherman Township (G to A)

02-19-62 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Sherman Township (G to A)

02-19-62 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Grant Township (G to A)

03-05-62 Resolution for road project for University Park Addition – declared construction and drainage of streets be done

03-05-62 Resolution for road project for University Park Addition – plans and specifications presented to board by Schwab Eaton and Associates for construction and drainage of streets

03-01-62 Resolution for University Park for construction and drainage of streets – no protests filed – costs paid by improvement bonds and special tax levied against owners

03-20-62 Resolution to change classification of certain roads in Manhattan and Ogden Township

03-20-62 Resolution to setup a hearing for vacation of portion of old K-13 highway in Tuttle Creek Reservoir area

04-09-62 Resolution for amendment of minutes of the Commission Journal concerning Resolution setting up hearing to vacate part of old K-13 north of Tuttle Creek Reservoir office

04-23-62 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

04-23-62 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

04-23-62 Resolution for Temporary Note – Riley County Sewer District Number One

05-21-62 Resolution for correction in tax rolls

05-21-62 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $40,000.00 in connection and relation to Temp Note Number 1-1962, Riley County Sewer District Number One
05-21-62 Resolution to issue Temporary Note for payment of construction of Sewer District #1

05-28-62 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $40,000.00 in connection and relation to Temp Note Number 1-1962, Riley County Sewer District Number One

06-11-62 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

06-18-62 Resolution combining Cleburne voting precinct with Swede Creek

06-19-62 04-03-62 Resolution continuation of minutes of April 3 meeting University Park bids

06-25-62 Resolution authorizing issuance of Temporary Note – University Park

06-30-62 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $15,000.00 in connection and relation to Temp Note Number 1-1962, Riley County Sewer District Number One

07-02-62 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Sherman Township

07-31-62 Resolution to transfer funds from Civil Defense to County General

07-30-62 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $30,000.00 in connection and relation to Temp Note Number 1-1962, Riley County Sewer District Number One

08-06-62 Resolution to annex certain lands to City

08-06-62 Resolution to transfer funds from University Park Benefit District Construction Fund to County Treasurer’s Fund

08-13-62 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Sherman Township

08-13-62 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

08-27-62 Resolution condemning land for Sanitary Sewer District #1

08-30-62 Joint Resolution Riley County and Geary County to establish a community mental health center

08-30-62 Resolution a joint county mental health center has been created

08-30-62 Resolution now operating a community mental health center

08-30-62 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $20,000.00 in connection and relation to Temp Note Number 1-1962, Riley County Sewer District Number One
09-10-62 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $18,862.39 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

09-10-62 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $2,951.65 in Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund

09-10-62 Resolution changing name of hospital from Riley County Hospital to Memorial Hospital of Riley County

09-28-62 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $35,000.00 in connection and relation to Temp Note Number 1-1962, Riley County Sewer District Number One

10-22-62 Resolution paroling Joseph Gamble

10-29-62 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

10-29-62 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $35,000.00 in connection and relation to Temp Note Number 1-1962, Riley County Sewer District Number One

11-27-62 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $27,953.50 in connection and relation to Temp Note Number 1-1962, Riley County Sewer District Number One

12-10-62 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $2,736.92 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

12-10-62 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $386.84 in Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund

12-17-62 Resolution to not levy interest for John Witt

12-20-62 Resolution to release Thomas Moyer to pay fine

12-24-62 Resolution adding six sections of roads to County Road System

12-31-62 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

1963 RESOLUTIONS

01-07-63 Resolution Re Temporary Note on Sanitary Sewer District #1

01-21-63 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $15,000.00 in connection and relation to Temp Note Number 1-1963, Riley County Sewer District Number One

01-28-63 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $10,000.00 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund
01-28-63 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $1,500.00 in Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund

01-28-63 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $25,000.00 in connection and relation to Temp Note Number 1-1963, Riley County Sewer District Number One

02-18-63 Resolution raising salary of county officials

02-25-63 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $4,000.00 in connection and relation to Temp Note Number 1-1963, Riley County Sewer District Number One

03-04-63 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

03-11-63 Resolution paroling Larry Hawkins, Ronald Bishop, Betty Church, and Melvin Hanson to pay court costs of the County Court

03-11-63 Resolution paroling Ronald Bishop to pay fine

03-11-63 Resolution paroling Betty Church to pay fine

03-11-63 Resolution paroling Melvin Hanson to pay fine

03-11-63 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $17,962.81 in Riley County Maintenance Fund

03-18-63 Resolution cancelling taxes wrongfully assessed

03-11-63 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $2,708.28 in Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund

04-15-63 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Sherman and Wildcat Townships

04-15-63 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Zeandale Township

04-29-63 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Jackson Township

04-29-63 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

05-15-63 Resolution accepting Madge Secrest’s resignation a County Superintendent of Schools and appointing William F. Thoman to replace her

05-27-63 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $3,000.00 in Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund

05-27-63 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $5,000.00 in Riley County Maintenance Fund
05-27-63 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $4,401.04 in connection and relation to Temp Note Number 1-1963, Riley County Sewer District Number One

06-03-63 Resolution on proposed assessments for the University Park Road District

06-10-63 Resolution for University Park Sewer District

06-17-63 Resolution for a petition requesting the formation of a water district to be known as University Park Water District

06-17-63 Resolution changing road classification from township to county road

07-01-63 Resolution for a fee that is required to be submitted at the time the Riley County Planning board accepts for publication the petition requesting a change in zoning regulations

07-02-63 Resolution designating Marshall County as successors of the Courthouse officers in case of destruction

07-17-63 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $1,000.00 in Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund

07-17-63 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $12,000.00 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

07-17-63 Resolution transferring case funds from Clerk of District Court to County General

08-05-63 Resolution paroling Raymond M. Salzwedel to pay fine

08-26-63 Resolution regarding certain bind weed accounts originating prior to 1960

09-23-63 Resolution regulating speed of vehicles in public parks

09-23-63 Resolution cancelling warrants that have not been cashed

10-21-63 Resolution designating banks as depositories for County Treasurer

10-22-63 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $4,337.19 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

10-22-63 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $1,910.00 in Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund

12-03-63 Resolution authorizing cancellation of delinquent tax

12-09-63 Resolution setting up Water District in University Park Subdivision

12-16-63 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Ogden Township
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-16-63</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order Grant Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-23-63</td>
<td>Resolution paroling Vernon W. Mueller</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-30-63</td>
<td>Resolution setting new hours for the Courthouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-31-63</td>
<td>Resolution transferring funds from Road and Bridge to County Special Machinery and Bridge Building Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-06-64</td>
<td>Resolution setting salaries of County Officials and Employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-13-64</td>
<td>Resolution recommending 1 ½ cent gas tax increase</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-20-64</td>
<td>Resolution appointing John Stites Attorney for University Park Subdivision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-21-64</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $3,966.56 in Wharton Manor Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-21-64</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $27,377.07 in the Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-31-64</td>
<td>Resolution changing classification of certain roads in Riley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-03-64</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing certain road improvements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-03-64</td>
<td>Resolution appointing Ivan Sand Chairman of the Board for 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-10-64</td>
<td>Resolution setting up University Park Sewer &amp; Taxing District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-24-64</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order Ashland Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-24-64</td>
<td>Resolution changing classification of certain roads in Manhattan and Grant Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-02-64</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-03-64</td>
<td>Resolution adopting road study report by Schwab &amp; Eaton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-09-64</td>
<td>Resolution for hearing on road vacating set for April 13, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-09-64</td>
<td>Resolution concerning Liaison Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-16-64</td>
<td>Resolution refunding taxes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-23-64</td>
<td>Resolution setting speed limit on Ashland Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-30-64</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
03-30-64 Resolution authorizing Register of Deeds to destroy old records
03-31-64 Resolution authorizing county engineer to take bids on several bridges
03-31-64 Resolution refunding certain money to Clinton L. Poague
04-15-64 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $7,515.17 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund
04-15-64 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $1,103.36 in Wharton Manor Fund
04-20-64 Resolution changing classification of certain roads in Riley County
05-11-64 Resolution reclassifying township roads to a county road
05-25-64 Resolution to improve county roads No. 396, No. 911, and No. 895
06-08-64 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township
06-15-64 Resolution cancelling four outstanding warrants
06-22-64 Resolution pertaining to assessments on Sewer District No. 1 and 2
06-29-64 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township
07-15-64 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $1,829.51 in the Wharton Manor Fund
07-15-64 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $12,414.94 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund
07-27-64 Resolution on special assessments to landowners in Sewer District Nos. 1 and 2 approved July 27, 1964
08-24-64 Joint Resolution setting up Community Mental Health Center Riley, Geary, Clay, & Marshall
09-08-64 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township
09-21-64 Resolution changing classification of certain roads in Sherman Township
09-21-64 Resolution to issue Temporary Notes for University Park Water District for sum of $160,000
10-02-64 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $5,419.68 in the Wharton Manor Fund
10-02-64 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $3,887.57 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund
10-26-64 Resolution pertaining to the expansion of Fort Riley
11-06-64 Resolution changing street name in Blue River Hills
11-06-64 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township
11-09-64 Resolution cancelling personal property tax
11-09-64 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $4,992.82 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund
11-09-64 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $750.67 in the Wharton Manor Fund
11-23-64 Resolution pertaining to highways in Riley County
12-21-64 Resolution cancelling personal property tax for L.R. Stucker
12-21-64 Resolution cancelling interest and costs for W.E. Matthews real estate taxes
12-21-64 Resolution for University Park Sewer District Temporary Notes
12-28-64 Resolution cancelling unjust tax on Marion O. Barron
12-31-64 Resolution transferring funds from Road and Bridge to Special Machinery and Bridge Building Fund
12-31-64 Resolution for compensation of District Coroner

1965 RESOLUTIONS

01-11-65 Resolution concerning salaries
01-11-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $15,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number 1-1965, University Park Sewer District
01-11-65 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Zeandale Township
01-11-65 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Grant Township
01-15-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $4,005.40 in the Wharton Manor Fund
01-15-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $27,546.59 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund
01-18-65 Resolution vacating certain platted property in Mill Cove Park
01-28-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $30,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number 1-1965, University Park Sewer District

02-05-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to write a treasurer’s check in the amount $5,000.00 to Hannah L. Ekdahl, Inez Ekdahl, and Frances E. Ekdahl from the Wharton Manor Gift Fund

02-26-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $20,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number 1-1965, University Park Sewer District

03-01-65 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Jackson Township

03-01-65 Resolution pertaining to issuance of bonds to Sewer district #1 and #2

03-15-65 Resolution annexing land to Riley City

03-31-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $20,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number 1-1965, University Park Sewer District

04-12-65 Resolution relating to confinement of dogs within one mile of an incorporated city in Riley County, Kansas

04-19-65 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

04-26-65 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

04-28-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $7,427.85 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

04-28-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $1,073.60 in the Wharton Manor Fund

04-30-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $60,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number 1-1965, University Park Sewer District

05-17-65 Resolution adding Western Shores Road to County System

05-24-65 Resolution pertaining to fences and gates across roads in Swede Creek Township

05-28-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $40,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number 1-1965, University Park Sewer District

05-28-65 Resolution to allow ½ mill levy for Riley County Fair Association
06-30-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $30,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number 1-1965, University Park Sewer District

07-12-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $12,777.31 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

07-12-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $1,863.36 in the Wharton Manor Fund

07-29-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $10,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number 1-1965, University Park Sewer District

07-30-65 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

07-30-65 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

07-30-65 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

08-06-65 Resolution adding roads to the county system and transferring two miles of county roads to township system

08-16-65 Resolution changing the status of the Riley County Fair Board

08-16-65 Resolution for new county park system (1/2 mill levy for maintenance of certain parks)

08-23-65 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township

08-27-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $15,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number 1-1965, University Park Sewer District

08-30-65 Resolution RE Temporary Note

10-15-65 Resolution designating certain banks as depositories

09-15-65 Resolution establishing Board of Zoning Appeals

10-29-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $5,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number 1-1965, University Park Sewer District

11-01-65 Resolution cancelling unjust tax

11-08-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $767.74 in the Wharton Manor Fund

11-08-65 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $5,248.25 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund
Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $35,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number 1-1965, University Park Sewer District

Resolution vacating a township road in Zeandale Township

Resolution vacating a road in Sherman Township

Resolution vacating a road in Jackson Township

1966 RESOLUTIONS

01-03-66 Resolution creating a new Fair Board Organization

01-07-66 Resolution concerning the County Superintendent’s salary

01-17-66 Resolution to enlarge University Park Sewer District

01-17-66 Resolution to form University Park Water District #2

01-17-66 Resolution for formation of Blue River Hills Water District

01-28-66 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $30,722.58 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

01-28-66 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $4,394.25 in the Wharton Manor Fund

01-31-66 Resolution establishing new commissioner districts

02-14-66 Resolution for creation of University Park Water District No. 2 and Taxing District

02-14-66 Resolution for creation of Blue River Hills Water District and Taxing District

03-07-66 Resolution concerning University Park Water District No. 2

03-21-66 Resolution to vacate roads

03-28-66 Resolution adjusting taxes on Hayes and Morrison

04-08-66 Resolution for retirement program for county employees

04-11-66 Resolution road vacation proceedings in Sherman Township

04-18-66 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

04-18-66 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Zeandale Township
04-22-61 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $6,563.18 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

04-22-66 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $940.70 in the Wharton Manor Fund

04-25-66 Resolution concerning tax interest on Ernest Larson property

04-27-66 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $5,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number 1-1965, University Park Sewer District

04-29-66 Resolution concerning purchase of Manhattan Public Library

05-06-66 Resolution adding additional voting precinct to Commissioner District #3

05-06-66 Resolution annexing territory to City of Leonardville

05-16-66 Resolution concerning Temporary Notes for University Park Sewer District

05-16-66 Resolution concerning Temporary Notes for University Park Water District No. 2

05-27-66 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $10,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number 1-1965, University Park Sewer District

05-27-66 Resolution concerning fishing bank lines

06-13-66 Resolution refund unjust taxes – Manhattan Creamery

06-27-66 Resolution RE Temporary Note – Riley County Main Sewer District No. 2

07-08-66 Resolution concerning adding roads to county primary system

07-08-66 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

07-08-66 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Zeandale Township

07-11-66 Resolution on roads in Bridgeview Heights – Jackson Township

07-11-66 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $14,128.19 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

07-11-66 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $2,019.13 in the Wharton Manor Fund

07-15-66 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Ogden Township

07-15-66 Resolution from Bar Association on July 1, 1966 to levy money to build new courthouse
07-29-66 Resolution on unjust taxes on LaShelle property
08-05-66 Resolution on unjust taxes – C.R. Dickens
08-08-66 Resolution to vacate roads in Fort Riley area
08-08-66 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $10,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number 2 Riley County Sanitary Sewer District Number Two
08-16-66 Joint Resolution with City on ambulance service
08-29-66 Resolution concerning annexation of property to Manhattan City
08-31-66 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $5,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number, Riley County Sanitary Sewer District Number 2
09-09-66 Resolution to vacate roads in Fort Riley area
09-16-66 Resolution dissolving Seven-Mile Township making it part of Madison Township
09-26-66 Resolution cancelling Roosevelt Davis’ tax
09-26-66 Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – George Barclay
09-26-66 Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Byrde Boles
09-26-66 Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Dorothea G. Brandenberg
09-26-66 Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – S.C. Charlson
09-26-66 Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Francis Davidson
09-26-66 Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – W.P. Dodge
09-26-66 Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Edward Gordon
09-26-66 Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – R.A. Haines
09-26-66 Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – R.A. Haines
09-26-66 Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – R.A. Haines
09-26-66 Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – N.D. Harwood
09-26-66 Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – John A. Hepler
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Ralph H. Holder
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Marie and Albert Johnson
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Lloyd T. Johnson
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Sam Kimble, aka Sam Kimball
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Sam Kimble, aka Sam Kimball
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Sam Kimble, aka Sam Kimball
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Guy D. Matthews
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – W.E. Matthews
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – M.J. McKeeman
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Morganfield and Stamp
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – L.D. Nudson and L.Y. Nudson
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Fred A. Padgett
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Carl F. Pfuetze
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Robert M. Phillips
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Rollin B. and Carol R. Richardson
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Lillie Siever
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Julian Silva
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Fritz W. Stadel
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Raymond F. Stamp
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Carl Stich
09-26-66  Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – P.R. Whitmore
09-26-66 Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Forrest D. Wicks
09-26-66 Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – Herbert Wohler
09-26-66 Resolution pertaining to delinquent tax sale cancellation – F. Yenni
09-30-66 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $2,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number, Riley County Sanitary Sewer District Number Two
10-14-66 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $4,086.05 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund
10-14-66 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $745.92 in the Wharton Manor Fund
11-30-66 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $2,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number, Riley County Sanitary Sewer District Number Two
12-12-66 Resolution pertaining to the delinquent tax sale
12-23-66 Resolution cancelling interest and cost Emmett G. Silva property
12-23-66 Resolution cancelling interest and cost – Clarence E. Johnson property
12-23-66 Resolution cancelling interest and cost – Ralph R. Knight property
12-27-66 Resolution cancelling interest and cost – Elton Nelson property
12-30-66 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $9,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number, Riley County Sanitary Sewer District Number Two
12-30-66 Resolution transferring $35,000.00 certain monies from the County Road and Bridge Fund to the County Special Road Machinery and Bridge Building Fund

1967 RESOLUTIONS

01-13-67 Resolution concerning Superintendent’s salary
01-20-67 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $4,552.46 in the Wharton Manor Fund
01-20-67 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $32,142.84 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund
01-20-67 Resolution changing the salary schedule for Riley County employees
01-30-67 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $10,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number, Riley County Sanitary Sewer District Number 2

02-17-67 Resolution to operate trailer court in Manhattan Township

02-17-67 Resolution cancelling unjust taxes Glenn Zweygardt tax

02-17-67 Resolution cancelling unjust taxes Larry Palmer tax

02-17-67 Resolution cancelling unjust taxes Charles Zimmerman tax

02-27-67 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $20,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number, Riley County Sanitary Sewer District Number 2

02-27-67 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Jackson Township

03-17-67 Resolution to correct a tax irregularity Lyle Zitek KSU student

03-17-67 Resolution to correct a tax error Harve P. Ringheim KSU student

03-17-67 Resolution to correct a tax error Larry G. Palmer

03-17-67 Resolution to correct a tax error Donald Slater

03-20-19 Resolution for a road vacation in Grant Township

03-31-67 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $11,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number, Riley County Sanitary Sewer District Number 2

04-14-67 Resolution and Order to improve a section of the County Highway System known as County Road No. 396 (Riley-Bala Road)

04-21-67 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $6,792.97 in Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

04-21-67 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $995.04 in the Wharton Manor Fund

04-24-67 Resolution enlarging Sewer Benefit District No. 1

04-24-67 Resolution transferring land to the City of Riley for a public park

04-24-67 Resolution cancelling unjust taxes for Jerry Wilbeck

04-28-67 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $4,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number, Riley County Sanitary Sewer District Number 2
Resolution establishing a Civil Defense Organization for Riley County

Resolution consider petition requesting the formation of a Main Sanitary Sewer District in Manhattan Township

Resolution for the creation of University Park Sewer District No. 1

Resolution for the creation of University Park Sewer District No. 1

Resolution for the creation of University Park Sewer District No. 1

Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order Wildcat Township

Resolution approved bill uncollectable and removed from records (Jerry Quin)

Joint Resolution concerning Guidance Center – Community Mental Health Center

Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $13,887.81 in the Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $2,037.49 in the Wharton Manor Fund

Resolution to apply to Kansas Land and Conservation Program for Parks in Randolph, Riley, Ogden, and Leonardville

Resolution to award contract commitment of county funds

Resolution changing roads in Sherman Township

Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township

Resolution for replacement or reconstruction of bridges

Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $1,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number, Riley County Sanitary Sewer District Number 2

Resolution declaring construction macadamizing and grading, and drainage of public streets, roads and avenues in platted land

Resolution of authorization of work to be performed in Roger Addition

Resolution cancelling special assessments against State Highway Commission

Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township
10-09-67 Resolution to vacate roads to be used for flood control purposes in connection with Fort Riley Military Reservation

10-13-67 Resolution cancelling unjust taxes – Hunters Island Improvement Club

10-13-67 Resolution designating certain state and national banks as official depositories

10-16-67 Resolution to vacate roads in Tuttle Creek Dam and Reservoir area

10-16-67 Resolution to vacate roads in Jackson Township

10-23-67 Resolution concerning cooperative agreement with City and County

10-23-67 Resolution concerning certain roads in Manhattan Township

10-27-67 Resolution amending the planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township

10-27-67 Resolution to vacate a public road

11-03-67 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $5,676.38 in the Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

11-03-67 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $995.04 in the Wharton Manor Fund

11-10-67 Resolution for a hearing for road vacation

11-10-67 Resolution to correct tax for Dean A. Sutton

11-17-67 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $5,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number, Riley County Sanitary Sewer District Number 2

11-20-67 Resolution RE Temporary Note for Riley County Main Sewer District No. 3

11-30-67 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $2,000.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number, Riley County Sanitary Sewer District Number 2

12-26-67 Resolution concerning roads in Bala Township

12-29-67 Resolution transferring funds from County Road and Bridge Fund to the County Special Road Machinery and Bridge Building Fund

12-29-67 Resolution relating to adoption of Classification and Compensation Schedule for Riley County employees
1968 RESOLUTIONS

01-02-68 Resolution concerning leave for employees
01-08-68 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Grant Township
01-08-68 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Grant Township
01-26-68 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $30,888.62 in the Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund
01-26-68 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $4,480.73 in the Wharton Manor Fund
02-09-68 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Rosa Felipe KSU Student
03-01-68 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Jim Padgett
03-15-68 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Jerry Breen
03-15-68 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Timothy Breen
02-26-68 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township
03-25-68 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Abaul H. Shnain KSU Student
03-29-68 Resolution cancelling tax for Mrs. Harlen H. (Elveria) Nelson
04-01-68 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Louis Jay Koch
04-01-68 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for T.R. Taylor
04-02-68 Joint Resolution concerning ambulance service with City of Manhattan
04-08-68 Resolution cancelling unjust taxes for Carolyn Barnes
04-08-68 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Grant Township
04-08-68 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township
04-08-68 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan and Ogden Townships
04-26-68 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $6,959.59 in the Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund
04-26-68 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $1,007.83 in the Wharton Manor Fund
04-22-68 Resolution cancelling unjust tax of Barry L. Synder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04-22-68</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax of Dewayne Harts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-07-68</td>
<td>Resolution on construction and maintenance of Microwave and/or a Television Receiving and Transmitting Tower</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-10-68</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Paul A. McLenon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-04-68</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Laurence Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-17-68</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-01-68</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Evelyn Winne – mineral rights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-21-68</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-22-68</td>
<td>Resolution setting hearing date for Rogers Benefit District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-22-68</td>
<td>Resolution setting hearing for Riley County Main Sewer District #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-22-68</td>
<td>Resolution setting hearing for Riley County Main Sewer District #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-29-68</td>
<td>Resolution and order attaching real estate to cemetery district</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-29-68</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-02-68</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $14,123.52 in the Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-02-68</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $2,038.46 in the Wharton Manor Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-05-68</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-13-68</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-23-68</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit temporary idle funds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-23-68</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Jerome J. Cebula, KSU student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-23-68</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Larry J. Lichtenegger, KSU student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-23-68</td>
<td>Resolution ordering properties from tax rolls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-30-68</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax of William R. Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-20-68</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax for William R. Rohde</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-04-68</td>
<td>Resolution accepting bylaws of Flint Hills Health Planning Council</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-18-68</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $7,964.60 in the Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10-18-68 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $1,149.60 in the Wharton Manor Fund

10-14-68 Resolution for unjust tax for Jerome Cedula, KSU student

10-14-68 Resolution for unjust tax for Larry Lichteenegger, KSU student

11-01-68 Resolution on speed limit on Kimball

11-01-68 Resolution for unjust tax for Karen Renz

11-01-68 Resolution for unjust tax for Marie Renz

11-14-68 Resolution for unjust tax for Larry D. Quirk, KSU student

12-06-68 Resolution transferring funds to Workmen’s Compensation Fund

12-23-68 Resolution annexing College Avenue to county road system

12-23-68 Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $2,500.00 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number, Riley County Sanitary Sewer District Number 2

12-23-68 Resolution for creation of Riley County Sewer District #2 and #3 and Rogers Road & Street Improvement District

12-30-68 Resolution transferring $5,000.00 certain monies from the County Road and Bridge Fund to the County Special Road Machinery and Bridge Building Fund

1969 RESOLUTIONS

01-03-69 Resolution concerning funds for purchase of City Library

01-13-69 Resolution for classification and compensation schedule for employees

01-02-69 Resolution for bylaws for employees

01-17-69 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $30,989.88 in the Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

01-17-69 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $4,780.36 in the Wharton Manor Fund

01-31-69 Resolution for unjust tax for Thomas Kopriva, KSU student

01-31-69 Resolution for unjust tax for John Ricklefs, KSU student

02-03-69 Resolution designating banks as legal depositaries
Resolution authorizing treasurer to withdraw from Union National Bank of Manhattan $5,336.80 in connection and relation to Temporary Note Number, Riley County Sanitary Sewer District Number 2

Resolution for unjust tax for Stanley J. Beauchemin

Resolution amending the planning and zoning master plan in Madison Township

Resolution declaring Eisenhower Funeral Day of Mourning

Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Orville Farris

Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $8,170.27 in the Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $1,239.66 in the Wharton Manor Fund

Resolution cancelling unjust tax for C.M. Skaggs

Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township

Resolution relating to compensation of certain Riley County officials

Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $2,264.35 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund

Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $14,644.00 in the Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Wildcat Township

Resolution cancelling interest on delinquent tax for Dr. Gleason

Resolution redistricting the County Commissioners

Resolution designating all banks in Riley County as depositories

Resolution relating to compensation of Riley County Attorney

Resolution vacating a road in Manhattan Township

Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Bettie Hoerman

Resolution declaring Purple Pride Day

Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Ogden Township

Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County
Hospital Board $915.63 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund

10-31-69 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $5,995.84 in the Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund

11-07-69 Resolution concerning Regional Planning Board

11-14-69 Resolution dividing special assessments for CiCo Park

11-14-69 Resolution concerning speed control on Highway 901

11-24-69 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for City of Manhattan

08-26-68 Resolution for Sam Rogers Benefit District and Sanitary Sewer Districts No. 2 and No. 3

08-26-68 Resolution for Rogers Road and Street Improvement District

08-26-68 Resolution for special assessments for Main Sewer District No. 2

12-08-69 Resolution for developing water and sewer systems in rural Riley County

12-12-69 Resolution establishing a County Assessor

12-12-69 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Jerry L. Byrd, KSU student

12-19-69 Resolution redistricting County Commissioners District

12-29-69 Resolution for 1970 Compensation and Classification Schedule for Courthouse Employees

12-31-69 Resolution transferring funds from Road and Bridge to Special Machinery and Bridge

1970 RESOLUTIONS

01-09-70 Resolution for an order vacating portion of plat

01-09-70 Resolution for an order vacating portion of plat

01-09-70 Resolution cancelling unjust tax Virgil Kendall

02-02-70 Resolution amending Regional Planning Board

01-30-70 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $33,862.73 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund

01-30-70 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $5,247.63 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund
01-30-70  Resolution for salary schedule for the Sheriff’s Deputies
03-13-70  Resolution amending the planning and zoning master plan in Madison Township
03-20-70  Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Ort Weber
03-23-70  Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township
04-03-70  Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Riley County Fair Board
04-13-70  Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township
04-17-70  Resolution concerning formation of lateral sanitary sewer district in Manhattan Township
04-20-70  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $1,130.00 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund
04-20-70  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $7,311.31 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund
05-01-70  Resolution amending salary schedule
05-18-70  Resolution for improving Fancy Creek Road RL376
06-11-69  Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Walter Shy
06-11-70  Resolution cancelling interest on Wharton Manor Special Assessments
06-19-70  Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Gordon Colip
06-22-70  Resolution cancelling interest on Memorial Hospital Special Assessment
07-10-70  Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Carl and Delores Layton
07-10-70  Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township
05-01-70  Resolution regarding Lateral Sewer District No. 2A petition
05-01-70  Resolution organized lateral sewer district to be known as Lateral Sewer District No. 2A
07-20-70  Resolution on Temporary Note for Lateral Sewer District No. 2A
07-24-70  Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Ethel Cavens
07-31-70  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $15,499.94 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund
07-31-70  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County
Hospital Board $2,396.68 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund

08-07-70 Resolution cancelling unjust tax on Maria and Julian Silva
08-17-70 Resolution for funding Regional Planning Commission
09-04-70 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Earl Sanders
09-09-70 Resolution declaring Purple Pride Day
09-18-70 Resolution amending Joint City/County Health Board
09-30-70 Resolution concerning Regional Planning Work Program
09-30-70 Resolution concerning Regional Planning Board – Exhibits A-D
10-12-70 Resolution concerning unpaid bind weed Bala Township
09-23-70 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Clifford Gould
10-26-70 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $6,326.02 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund
10-26-70 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $985.69 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund
10-30-70 Resolution cancelling the interest and fees on personal property for James H. Godbey
11-02-70 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for David Krueger
11-02-70 Resolution setting up a Kimball Avenue construction fund for Riley County and Manhattan City
11-06-70 Resolution concerning tax sale on delinquent real estate taxes
11-13-70 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Glenda A. Layman
12-18-70 Resolution concerning rezoning Ertl Tract for Mobil Home Park
12-31-70 Resolution transferring funds to Special Highway Improvement Fund

**1971 RESOLUTIONS**

01-04-71 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Manhattan Motors
01-08-71 Resolution for Lateral Sewer District No. 2A special assessment
01-11-71 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Ava Thompson
01-15-71  Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Douglas J. Andrews
01-22-71  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $5,111.89 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund
01-22-71  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $35,279.81 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund
01-27-71  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $30,000.00 in the Riley County Hospital Gift Fund
01-29-71  Resolution setting the bylaws and salary schedule for Courthouse employees
02-05-71  Resolution for assessments for the Lateral Sewer District No. 2A
02-08-71  Resolution cancelling unjust tax for John B. Monroe
02-19-71  Resolution for change in tax collecting policy for Betton Music Company
02-19-71  Resolution cancelling unjust tax for James D. Ross
02-26-71  Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Doug Kennedy
03-05-71  Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Leslie Lovett
03-01-71  Resolution vacating public road in Sherman Township
03-19-71  Resolution relating to compensation of Riley County Attorney
03-31-71  Resolution and order attaching real estate to Czech-Moranvian Cemetery District
04-23-71  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $8,709.40 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund
04-23-71  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $1,279.42 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund
06-28-71  Resolution paying unclaimed money to Blaine Thomas
06-30-71  Resolution appointing Don Erickson to the Regional Planning and Zoning Board
07-30-71  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $2,354.27 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund
07-30-71  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $16,311.74 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund
08-06-71  Resolution for a new salary schedule for Courthouse employees
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09-20-71</td>
<td>Resolution concerning 1972 budget (tax lid)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-17-71</td>
<td>Resolution setting speed limits in Manhattan Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-20-71</td>
<td>Resolution setting Commissioner Districts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11-71</td>
<td>Resolution for the creation of Sanitary Sewer District No. 2A – Bond</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11-71</td>
<td>Resolution for sale of bonds for Sanitary Sewer District No. 2A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-15-71</td>
<td>Resolution vacating road in Wildcat Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-15-71</td>
<td>Resolution dedicating land for public road in Westloop area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-01-71</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Randall G. Apt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-05-71</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board $1,204.42 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-05-71</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board $8,199.05 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-05-71</td>
<td>Resolution concerning traffic control at Kimball and Denison intersection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12-71</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax for G&amp;C Reagan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-15-71</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-17-71</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Roger J. and Katherine Sarchett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-26-71</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Edward Sieley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-06-71</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Phil Engert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-06-71</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Ball Retail Liquor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-31-71</td>
<td>Resolution transferring funds from the County Road and Bridge Fund to a Special Highway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Improvement Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1972 RESOLUTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-21-71</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board $5,207.51 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-21-72</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Board $35,845.81 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-24-72</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax on Phelps Construction</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
02-11-72 Resolution vacating easement for access to water reservoir

02-25-72 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Federation for Handicapped Children, Inc. $10,312.77 in the Federation for Handicapped Children, Inc. Fund

02-28-72 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Lawrence Hamblin

03-03-72 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $41,128.47 in the Riley County Hospital Gift Fund

03-13-72 Resolution for employees bylaws and salary schedule

04-03-72 Joint Resolution concerning condemnation of Juniatti bridge

04-07-72 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township

04-24-72 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $9,504.32 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund

04-24-72 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $1,383.01 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund

04-28-72 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Ogden Township

05-09-72 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan and Zeandale Township

05-12-72 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Zeandale Township

05-12-72 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township (Nauerth)

05-12-72 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township (Manhattan Broadcasting Company)

05-12-72 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township (The Master Teacher, Inc.)

06-12-72 Resolution concerning ½ mill levy for building repairs

07-03-72 Resolution governing mobile home parks

07-10-72 Resolution concerning Sanitary Sewer Districts No. 1 and No. 2

07-10-72 Resolution concerning tax levy for ambulance

07-14-72 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Handicapped Child Fund $5,516.38 in the Federation for Handicapped Child Fund
07-17-72 Resolution concerning Regional Planning Board (establishment of Big Lakes Area Regional Planning Commission)
07-24-72 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $17,106.58 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund
07-24-72 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $2,494.68 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund
08-04-72 Resolution to put Law Consolidation on ballot
08-07-72 Resolution reclassifying road to county road
09-18-72 Resolution vacating Denholm property at Rocky Ford
10-09-72 Resolution concerning abandoned Hwy 77
10-20-72 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $6,543.29 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund
10-20-72 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $864.80 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund
10-27-72 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Federation for Handicapped Children, Inc. $2,468.30 in the Federation for Handicapped Children, Inc. Fund
12-01-72 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township
12-01-72 Joint Resolution concerning replacement of Juniata bridge
12-22-72 Resolution establishing boundaries for Fort Riley Township
12-28-72 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Benjamin Fahrner, Jr.
12-29-72 Resolution establishing revenue sharing fund
12-29-72 Resolution transferring funds from Road and Bridge to Special Highway Improvement Fund
12-29-72 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township

1973 RESOLUTIONS

01-05-73 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Richard K. Brunk, Jr.
01-08-73 Resolution relating to compensation of certain Riley County Officials
01-08-73 Resolution concerning tax sale
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-12-73</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Marilyn Hohn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-19-73</td>
<td>Joint Resolution concerning Main Sanitary Sewer District #1 and Main Sanitary Sewer District #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-19-73</td>
<td>Resolution for 1973 salary schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-29-73</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $40,678.39 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-29-73</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $6,400.10 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-12-73</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Big Lakes Development Center $15,932.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-16-73</td>
<td>Resolution setting load limits on bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-28-73</td>
<td>Resolution transferring funds to Law Enforcement Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-09-73</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Cary D. Wintz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03-23-73</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Manhattan Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-13-73</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Dale W. and Phyllis Marsh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-20-73</td>
<td>Resolution concerning University Development Co., Inc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-23-73</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Maintenance $7,334.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-23-73</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Wharton Maintenance Fund $1,145.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-04-73</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Yvonne C. Olson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-07-73</td>
<td>Resolution vacating road in Sherman Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-07-73</td>
<td>Resolution vacating road in Sherman Township – Klaassen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-18-73</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Big Lakes Development Center $3,445.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-25-73</td>
<td>Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Road and Bridge Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-25-73</td>
<td>Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Ambulance Fund $20,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-15-73</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling an unjust tax for Larry Brown</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
06-29-73 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Wayne Kordek
06-29-73 Resolution authorizing the treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Manhattan House Incorporated (Halfway House) $8,447.22
07-02-73 Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Payne Tract Fund $20,000.00
07-02-73 Resolution increasing mileage allowance
07-16-73 Resolution authorizing the treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Big Lake Development Center $7,564.73
07-20-73 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Maintenance $19,969.58
07-20-73 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Wharton Maintenance $3,101.19
07-27-73 Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Road and Bridge Fund $30,000.00
07-27-73 Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Manhattan Township
07-27-73 Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Manhattan Township
07-27-73 Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Jackson Township
08-10-73 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Linda Gentry El-Dash
08-31-73 Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Road and Bridge Fund $20,000.00
09-14-73 Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Ogden Township
09-28-73 Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Ambulance Fund $5,000.00
10-15-73 Resolution concerning Solid Waste
10-18-73 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Maintenance $7,517.78
10-18-73 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Wharton Manor $1,153.49
11-05-73 Resolution authorizing participation in a Council of Government (County) – Flint Hills Area Agency on Aging Council
11-05-73 Resolution amending planning and zoning order Manhattan Township
11-23-73 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Ron Dickerson
11-23-73 Resolution designating bank depositories
11-23-73 Resolution for realignment of Sunset Avenue at Memorial Hospital
11-30-73 Resolution approving Commissioner Districts for 1974 Election
12-21-73 Resolution concerning planning and zoning board
12-31-73 Resolution transferring funds from the Road and Bridge Department to the Special Highway Improvement Fund and County Special Road Machinery and Bridge Building Fund
12-31-73 Resolution transferring funds from the County Road and Bridge Fund to a Special Highway Improvement Fund

1974 RESOLUTIONS

01-11-74 Resolutions cancelling unjust tax for Kenneth C. Rastetter, Mildred Bale, and Richard Middleton
01-14-74 Resolution for a new salary schedule for 1974
01-25-74 Resolutions cancelling unjust tax for a list of individuals
01-25-74 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Maintenance $60,683.48
01-25-74 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Wharton Manor $19,897.70
01-28-74 Resolution establishing County Counselor
01-28-74 Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Manhattan Youth Care, Inc. $15,220.00
01-28-74 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Big Lakes Development Center $19,674.83
02-01-74 Resolution cancelling the unjust tax for Larry Limbocker
02-15-74 Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Riley County Law Enforcement Building $50,000.00
02-22-74 Resolutions cancelling unjust taxes for a list of individuals
03-04-74 Resolution vacating roads in Sherman Township
03-08-74 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Ogden Township
03-22-74 Resolution approving "911" System for Riley County
04-15-74 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $15,059.45 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund
04-15-74 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $4,430.95 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund
04-26-74 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Archie Cloud, Jr.
04-26-74 Resolution concerning Fort Riley Township
05-03-74 Resolution transferring funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to the Workmen's Compensation fund
05-06-74 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Wildcat Township
05-24-74 Resolution concerning Riley County Ambulance Service
05-31-74 Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Law Enforcement Building Fund $30,000.00
06-10-74 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit funds with Curtis Hartenberger SRS (Big Lakes Development Center) $2,225.00
06-14-74 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township
06-28-74 Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Law Enforcement Building Fund
07-05-74 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Director of Special Services Big Lakes Development Center $9,328.20
07-05-74 Resolution concerning handling of Grant Funds
07-19-74 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $9,725.15 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund
07-19-74 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $28,976.97 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund
07-26-74 Resolution for new salary schedule
07-29-74 Resolution approving Walters Drive for a road in Manhattan Township
09-20-74 Resolution vacating public roads in Wildcat Township
10-07-74 Resolution organizing Historical Museum Board
10-14-74 Resolution approving land class change for Akin G-1 to D-3
10-14-74 Resolution approving land class change for Seymour G-1 to D-3
10-14-74 Resolution approving land class change for Boyd, Crowl, and Hanes G-1 to A-1
10-14-74 Resolution approving land class change for Eikelberger and Meyer G-1 to A-4
10-14-74 Resolution approving land class change for Brighton G-1 to A-4
10-18-74 Resolution transferring County Revenue Sharing funds to Ambulance Fund
10-18-74 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Big Lakes Development Center $5,000.00
10-18-74 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $12,280.10 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund
10-18-74 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $4,096.20 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund
10-18-74 Resolution pertaining to remodeling Law Library
10-25-74 Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Law Enforcement Building Fund $4,187.70
11-01-74 Resolution approving Kvasnicka rezoning G-1 to D-2
11-01-74 Resolution establishing Board of Zoning Appeals
11-08-74 Resolution appointing canvasser
11-18-74 Resolution rezoning land in Manhattan Township
11-22-74 Resolutions cancelling unjust taxes
11-22-74 Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Law Enforcement Building Fund $19,910.46
11-25-74 Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Annex Building Fund $6,698.59
11-29-74 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Big Lakes Development Center $1,595.59
12-06-74 Resolution cancelling unjust tax for Tom Stewart
12-13-74 Resolution for Kenneth Long rezoning G-1 to C-3
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-13-74</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Director of Special Services Big Lakes Development Center $2,825.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-27-74</td>
<td>Resolutions cancelling unjust taxes for Elder and Lolly</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-30-74</td>
<td>Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Annex Building Fund $9,500.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-30-74</td>
<td>Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Law Enforcement Building Fund $4,659.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-30-74</td>
<td>Resolution creating Department of Public Works</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-31-74</td>
<td>Resolution transferring funds from the County Road and Bridge Fund to a Special Highway Improvement Fund $85,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-31-74</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Big Lakes Development Center $2,825.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1975 RESOLUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-03-75</td>
<td>Resolution establishing Big Lakes Regional Planning Commission</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-06-75</td>
<td>Resolution amending salary schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-10-75</td>
<td>Resolution approving salary increase for Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-13-75</td>
<td>Resolution appointing members to Riley County Law Enforcement Agency Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-17-75</td>
<td>Resolution transferring funds from the Revenue Sharing Fund to the Big Lakes Development Fund $15,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-20-75</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling an unjust tax for Daniel Harrington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-24-75</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $26,388.40 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-24-75</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $78,612.34 in the County Hospital Maintenance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-31-75</td>
<td>Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Annex Building Fund $12,070.88</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-31-75</td>
<td>Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Law Enforcement Building Fund $1,123.63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-21-75</td>
<td>Resolution changing zoning classification denied (Wilson)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-21-75</td>
<td>Resolution changing zoning classification denied (Pyle)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Resolution changing zoning classification denied (Elliott)
Resolution changing zoning classification denied (Holle)
Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Annex Building Fund $3,595.57
Resolution concerning delinquent tax sale
Resolution vacating certain streets in Manhattan Township
Resolution vacating alley in Manhattan Township
Resolution changing land classification (Ady)
Resolution changing land classification (Taylor)
Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $932.27 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund
Resolution concerning planning and zoning
Resolution proposing Riley County and City of Manhattan Planning Agencies jointly adopt statements and recommendations
Resolutions cancelling unjust tax for Brees
Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Annex Building Fund $826.83
Resolution vacating road in Manhattan Township
Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Big Lakes Development Center $5,000.00
Resolution concerning roads in Rocky Ford Addition in Manhattan Township
Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Ogden and Wildcat Townships
Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Wildcat Township
Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Grant Township
Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township
Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Sherman and Ogden Townships
Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Wildcat Township
06-16-75 Resolution pertaining to appointment of County Counselor
06-20-75 Resolution approving an expenditure of $360 payable to the State Historical Society for Archeological investigation for Project 81-HHS000S
06-20-75 Resolution concerning the County Counselor
06-20-75 Resolution transferring funds to Retired Senior Volunteer Program
06-20-75 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Ogden Township
06-23-75 Resolution concerning Musil Guardianship
06-23-75 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Wildcat Township
06-30-75 Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing County Building Fund $11,115.22
07-11-75 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township
07-18-75 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $10,467.40 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund
07-18-75 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $31,196.01 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund
07-18-75 Resolution appointing Robert E. Brummett to County Planning Board
07-21-75 Resolution concerning Mobile Home Parks
07-25-75 Resolution concerning Riley County Museum Building Fund
07-31-75 Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing County Building Fund $6,963.08
08-01-75 Resolution concerning salaries of county officials
08-15-75 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Ogden Township G-1 to C-4
08-15-75 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Ogden Township G-1 to C-4
08-15-75 Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Wildcat Township G-1 to A-4
08-29-75 Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing County Building – Revenue Sharing Fund $23,997.60
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-29-75</td>
<td>Resolution transferring funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to Revenue Sharing &quot;911&quot; Fund $5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-05-75</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing Probate Court to Destroy Documents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-19-75</td>
<td>Resolution concerning equipment in the County Attorney’s Office</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-30-75</td>
<td>Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing County Building Fund $9,158.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-03-75</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Riley County – Wildcat Township – Ronald Bowman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10-75</td>
<td>Resolution designating banks as depositories of all monies of Riley County from 1975-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10-75</td>
<td>Resolution concerning Clerk of District Court’s salary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10-75</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Riley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10-75</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Wildcat Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10-75</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Zeandale Township – G-1 to A-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-10-75</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Zeandale Township – G-1 to A-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-13-75</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing the treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Big Lake Development Center $10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17-75</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $12,464.64 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17-75</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $4,211.93 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17-75</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing Fridays after Christmas and Thanksgiving as holidays for Courthouse employees for 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-24-75</td>
<td>Resolution concerning roads in Manhattan and Zeandale Townships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-31-75</td>
<td>Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing County Building Fund $744.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-31-75</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Big Lakes Development Center $4,639.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-31-75</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with the Big Lakes Development Center Director of $1,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
11-03-75  Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to an Ambulance Fund $42,000.00

11-03-75  Resolution changing commissioner districts

11-07-75  Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township

11-14-75  Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Ogden Township

11-14-75  Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Wildcat Township – G-1 to A-4

11-14-75  Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Wildcat Township – G-1 to A-4

11-21-75  Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Riley County (mobile home courts)

11-26-75  Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Jail Addition Fund $15,514.02

12-12-75  Resolution concerning road entrances

12-29-75  Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Wildcat Township G-1 to A-2

12-31-75  Resolution transferring funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing County Building Fund $1,383.55

12-31-75  Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Jail Addition Fund $23,622.31

12-31-75  Resolution transferring funds from Road and Bridge to Special Road Machinery and Bridge Building Fund

12-31-75  Resolution transferring certain monies from the County Road and Bridge Fund to the County Special Road Machinery and Bridge Building Fund

1976 RESOLUTIONS

01-05-76  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with the treasurer of the Riley County Big Lakes Development Center $970.92

01-09-76  Resolution cancelling tax assessments

01-12-76  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with the treasurer of the Riley County Big Lakes Development Center $10,000.00
01-16-76  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $70,951.61 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund

01-16-76  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $23,745.62 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund

01-16-76  Resolution establishing fees payable to the Riley County Counselor for his participation in litigation in which the county is a party or otherwise has an interest

01-19-76  Resolution for salary schedule for Courthouse employees

01-30-76  Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Jail Alteration Fund $27,228.78

01-30-76  Resolution for tax cancellations

02-13-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Riley County – Subdivision Regulations

02-13-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Madison Township (Parry rezone G-1 to C-4)

02-13-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Ogden Township (Kleiner rezone G-1 to D-2)

02-13-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Weil rezone G-1 to D-2)

02-13-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Simon rezone G-1 to A-1)

02-13-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Beight rezone G-1 to A-4)

02-20-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (rezone A-3 to B-3)

02-20-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Sherman Township (Thompson rezone G-1 to A-4)

02-20-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (rezone A-3 to B-3)

02-20-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Madison Township (rezone G-1 to B-3)

02-20-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (rezone A-3 to B-3)
02-20-76 Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (rezone A-3 to B-3)

02-20-76 Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (rezone A-3 to B-3)

02-20-76 Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (rezone A-3 to B-3)

02-20-76 Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (rezone A-3 to B-3)

02-27-76 Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Jail Alteration Revenue Sharing Fund $32,947.20

03-04-76 Resolution authorizing the treasurer to deposit with Director of Special Services, Department of Soc. And Reh. St. (Big Lakes Development Center) $4,500.30

03-12-76 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Big Lakes Development Center $5,000.00

03-12-76 Resolution amending Planning and Zoning – Manhattan Township (Hall rezone G-1 to PDD – Commercial)

03-12-76 Resolution changed Planning and Zoning Order – Manhattan Township (Barton-Dobenin rezone G-1 to A-4)

03-12-76 Resolution changed Planning and Zoning Order – Wildcat Township (Iris Feldhausen rezone G-1 to A-4)

03-22-76 Amended Joint Resolution with City of Manhattan concerning Health Department

03-22-76 Resolution of agreement providing for joint cooperation in the exercise and performance of planning powers, duties, and functions with the City of Manhattan, Kansas

03-31-76 Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Jail Alteration Fund $46,967.69

04-09-76 Resolution amending Planning and Zoning – Manhattan Township (Heptig & Van Pelt rezone G-1 to A-1)

04-09-76 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning – Ogden Township (Curbey rezone G-1 to A-1)

04-09-76 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning – Ogden Township (Kidd rezone G-1 to D-2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04-09-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning – Ogden Township (Saip Beverage Co, Inc., Murray, &amp; Hofmann rezone G-1 to D-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-16-76</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $16,946.39 in the Hospital Maintenance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-16-76</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board $5,381.35 in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-23-76</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with the treasurer of Big Lakes Development Center $5,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-26-76</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing County Clerk to pay through the General Operating Fund of Riley County by County Warrant $1,000.00 to Riley County Aging Transportation Agency Treasurer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-30-76</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Jail Alteration Fund $15,659.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-10-76</td>
<td>Resolution for tax assessments to be cancelled</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-10-76</td>
<td>Resolution proposing tax levy for the purpose of collection, preservation, display and housing of records, documents, and other articles of historical value or interest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-14-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order – Manhattan Township (Abbott rezone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-14-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order – Ogden Township (Franklin rezone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-14-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order – Ogden Township (EF Murray Jr, James Murray, Jeanne Hoffman rezone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-14-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order – Wildcat Township (Taggart rezone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-14-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order – Wildcat Township (Pultz Rezone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-21-76</td>
<td>Resolution of the Board of Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas, providing for the reproduction, preservation and destruction of certain public records</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-11-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Riley County – Subdivision Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-11-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning – Fancy Creek Township (Johnson &amp; Bergerson rezone G-1 to C-4)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
06-11-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order – Grant Township (Ross, Gilsdorf, Samarrai rezone G-1 to A-2)

06-11-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order – Manhattan Township (Stilley rezone G-1 and C-3 to C-4)

06-11-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order – Manhattan Township (Falter & Chartier rezone G-1 to A-4)

06-11-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order – Wildcat Township (Neff rezone G-1 to A-1)

06-11-76  Resolution authorizing the treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Big Lakes Developmental Center $2,900.00

06-18-76  Resolution appointing Albert Nivert, Ogden to the Riley County Planning and Zoning board

06-25-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Gates rezone G-1 to A-4)

07-14-76  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Big Lakes Developmental Center $3,000.00

07-16-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order – Wildcat Township (Steiner rezone G-1 to A-3)

07-16-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order – Zeandale Township (Barclay)

07-30-76  Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $2,251.78

07-30-76  Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Road and Bridge Fund $22,195.44

07-30-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order – Ogden Township (Edvy rezone G-1 to A-1)

08-13-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning – Ogden Township (Kauer & Harris rezone G-1 to A-2)

08-13-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning – Sherman Township (Kobett & Lundberg rezone G-1 to A-1)

08-13-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Riley County – Subdivision Regulations

08-30-76  Resolution amending Planning and Zoning – Grant Township (Buzenberg rezone G-1 to B-1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-30-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning – Wildcat Township (Holle &amp; Simon rezone G-1 to A-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-31-76</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to Revenue Sharing Road &amp; Bridge Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-31-76</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to Revenue Sharing Museum Building Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-31-76</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-10-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning – Center Township (Bergstrom &amp; Hamm Quarry, Inc. rezone G-1 to D-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-10-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning – Manhattan Township (Gehrt &amp; Stadel rezone G-1 to D-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-10-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning – Ogden Township (Graham rezone G-1 to A-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-10-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning – Wildcat Township (Peterson rezone G-1 to A-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-10-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning – Zeandale Township (Hayden Estate &amp; Martin Marietta Aggregates rezone G-1 to D-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-24-76</td>
<td>Resolution requesting 1 mill levy for elderly on November ballot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-30-76</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $5,435.94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-30-76</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Museum Building Fund $31,311.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-01-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning fee schedule</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-08-76</td>
<td>Resolution for tax assessment cancellation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-18-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Vera rezone A-3 to A-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-29-76</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Hospital Board in the Hospital Maintenance Fund $13,456.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-29-76</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Hospital Board in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund $4,587.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-29-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Ogden Township (Epp, Abbott, Murray, Hoffman rezone C-4 to D-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Resolution Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-29-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Bayer &amp; Machin rezone C-4 to D-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-29-76</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit funds with treasurer of Big Lakes Development Center $6,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-29-76</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $24,821.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-29-76</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Museum Building Fund $27,149.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-05-76</td>
<td>Resolution concerning Thanksgiving holiday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-08-76</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Fair Building and Premium Fund $13,500.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-12-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning in Sherman Township (Hess &amp; Sons Salvage rezone G-1 to D-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-19-76</td>
<td>Resolution for tax cancellations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-22-76</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Special Service, Department of Social and Reh. St. (Big Lakes Development Center) $928.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-22-76</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Director of Special Services, Department of Social and Reh. St. (Big Lakes Development Center) $800.00 + $400.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-29-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Dieker, Waters, &amp; Elder rezone G-1 to A-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-29-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township (Dieker, Waters, &amp; Elder rezone G-1 to C-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-29-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township (Ertle rezone G-1 to A-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-29-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Ogden Township (Pears rezone G-1 to A-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-30-76</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Museum Building Fund $4,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-30-76</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $71,665.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-03-76</td>
<td>Resolution concerning uncollectable accounts with Riley County Public Works Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Resolution Description</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-03-76</td>
<td>Resolution vesting the Board of Trustees of the Riley County Museum with supervisory power</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-06-76</td>
<td>Resolution restricting weight of vehicles on bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-10-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Ogden Township (Allen rezone G-1 to C-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-10-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Jackson Township (Melgren rezone G-1 to A-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-10-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Madison Township (Bowman rezone G-1 to A-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-10-76</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning and Zoning Order in Madison Township (Bowman rezone G-1 to C-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-13-76</td>
<td>Resolution setting speed on South Manhattan Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-17-76</td>
<td>Resolution reappointing Howe and Nivert to Riley County Planning Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-20-76</td>
<td>Resolution changing classification of a Manhattan Township Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-20-76</td>
<td>Resolution restricting weight of vehicles on bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-27-76</td>
<td>Resolution reappointing Parker to Riley County Board of Zoning Appeals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-27-76</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to Revenue Sharing Fair Building and Premium Fund $10,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-27-76</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to Revenue Sharing Museum Building Fund $29,602.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-30-76</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $13,378.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-30-76</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to an Ambulance Fund $53,600.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-30-76</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain monies from the County Road and Bridge Fund to a Special Highway Improvement Fund $85,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-30-76</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain monies from County Road &amp; Bridge Fund to County Special Road Machinery and Bridge Building Fund $26,500.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1977 RESOLUTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-03-77</td>
<td>Resolution appointing County Appraiser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Resolution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-07-77</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Maginness)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-07-77</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Dieker, Waters, Elder)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-07-77</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Brummett)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-17-77</td>
<td>Resolution for Riley County Personnel Rules and Regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-17-77</td>
<td>Resolution for 1977 Officials Salaries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-17-77</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer, Director of Special Services, Department of Soc &amp; Reh St (Big Lakes Development Center) $15,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-21-77</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Hospital Board in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund $25,361.82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-21-77</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Hospital Board in the Hospital Maintenance Fund $75,784.71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-24-77</td>
<td>Resolution for Public Works Employment Procedures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-24-77</td>
<td>Resolution concerning maximum load limits for certain bridges in Riley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-24-77</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Riley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-24-77</td>
<td>Resolution amending planning and zoning order in Manhattan Township (Palmer)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-31-77</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $8,216.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-31-77</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to Revenue Sharing Museum Building Fund $6,749.42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-31-77</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to a Solid Waste Fund $45,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-31-77</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to a 911 Fund $14,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-31-77</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Jail Alteration Fund $4,633.78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-31-77</td>
<td>Resolution appointing James Rhine to Board of Zoning Appeals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
02-11-77 Resolution concerning hay & silage valuation

02-25-77 Resolution to submit to the qualified electors of the county the proposition of levying a one percent (1%) countywide retailers' sales tax in Riley County

02-28-77 Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $5,054.99

02-28-77 Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Museum Building Fund

03-04-77 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Social and Rehabilitation Services (Big Lakes Development Center) $3,750.00

03-18-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Madison Township (Ferris G-1 to A-1)

03-18-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Schurle G-1 to A-4)

03-18-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Bowman G-1 to A-4)

03-18-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order Wildcat Township (Haas, Crimmins G-1 to C-4)

03-18-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Zeandale Township (Schroll G-1 to A-1)

03-25-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Timmons & Dlabal)

03-31-77 Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $81,880.00

04-01-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order – Riley County Zoning Regulations

04-01-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ogden Township (Springer, Hoffman, Murray C-4 to C-3)

04-11-77 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer (Big Lakes Development Center) $6,283.50

04-15-77 Resolution establishing rate of mileage allowance to 14¢

04-15-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County

04-15-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Moyer G-1 to A-1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04-15-77</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Avery, McCune C-4 to D-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-15-77</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Sutherlin, Sedam G-1 to D-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-22-77</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Hospital Board in the Hospital Maintenance Fund $18,224.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-22-77</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Hospital Board in the Wharton Manor Maintenance Fund $5,787.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-22-77</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling the unjust tax (interest and fees) of Carol Lopez (Marrero) of Clarksville, Tennessee in the amount of $1.54 on her personal property tax statement</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-02-77</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Riley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-27-77</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Davis, Hayes C-4 and A-3 to C-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-27-77</td>
<td>Resolution creating Building Fund levy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-31-77</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Museum Building – Revenue Sharing Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-31-77</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Road and Bridge – Revenue Sharing Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-06-77</td>
<td>Resolution cancelling outstanding checks and warrants on the treasurer’s books and transferring the sum to the General Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-06-77</td>
<td>Resolution vacating dedicated roadways and alleyways (Delaware St)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-10-77</td>
<td>Resolution appointing Tom Burnett to Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-10-77</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Clack G-1 to A-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-17-77</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing county contribution &amp; tax levy for contracts for group insurance for county officers &amp; employees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-30-77</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Road and Bridge Fund $11,465.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-30-77</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $744.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-05-77</td>
<td>Joint Resolution of the Riley County Commissioners &amp; the Governing Body of the City of Manhattan for animal control</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
07-08-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township
(Rogers G-1 to A-1)

07-11-77 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer (Big Lakes
Development Center) $6,000.00

07-11-77 Resolution concerning hookups to Main Sanitary Sewer District #1 & #2

07-15-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Sargent,
Harris G-1 to A-4)

07-15-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Foxcraft
Construction Company Inc. and Manhattan IOOF G-1 to A-2 DENIED)

07-22-77 Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing
Account to Solid Waste Fund $40,000.00

07-22-77 Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing
Account to an Ambulance Fund $39,000.00

07-22-77 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley
County Hospital Board in the Hospital Maintenance Fund $36,056.83

07-29-77 Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing
Account to a Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $41.45

07-29-77 Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing
Account to a Revenue Sharing Road and Bridge Fund $11,448.38

08-05-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ogden Township (Woods
G-1 to A-2)

08-05-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township
(McCann G-1 to B-1)

08-22-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Foxcraft
Construction Co. and Manhattan IOOF G-1 to A-1)

08-29-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ogden Township (Riley,
Allee G-1 to A-1)

08-31-77 Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing
Account to a Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $200.00

09-02-77 Resolution establishing Courthouse hours

09-02-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ogden Township (Ady G-
1 to A-2)

09-09-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ogden Township
(Shehan, Lumb G-1 to A-1)
09-30-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County (Zoning Regulations)
09-30-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County (Amend Riley County Land Use Plan)
09-30-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County (Zoning Regulations)
09-30-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Haffener, Frick G-1 to A-2)
09-30-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Simon G-1 to A-3)
10-14-77 Resolution designating banks as depositories
10-14-77 Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to an Ambulance Fund $30,000.00
10-14-77 Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Fire District Fund $4,500.00
10-17-77 Resolution authorizing the treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Hospital Board in the Hospital Maintenance Fund $14,216.43
10-21-77 Resolution authorizing the treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Hospital Board in the Hospital Maintenance Fund $717.75
10-24-77 Resolution authorizing the treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Big Lakes Development Center $5,674.50
11-04-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County (zoning regulations)
11-04-77 Resolution proposing vacation of street or road without petition (Circle Road in Manhattan Township)
11-04-77 Resolution proposing vacation of street or road without petition (Sherman Township)
11-07-77 Resolution proposing vacation of street or road without petition (Manhattan Township)
11-18-77 Resolution authorizing expenditure to establish countywide addressing system
11-18-77 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Hostetler, Hughes, Neef G-1 to A-1 or in the alternative A-2)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>11-18-77</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Stowell, Haven, &amp; Miller D-2 to A-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-18-77</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Ulrich G-1 to C-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-18-77</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Madison Township (Weis G-1 to A-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-18-77</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Grant Township (Nigro G-1 to A-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-30-77</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $4,275.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-02-77</td>
<td>Resolution reappointing Bob Brummett to the Riley County Planning and Zoning Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-02-77</td>
<td>Resolution appointing David Schurle to the Riley County Planning and Zoning Board of Appeals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-02-77</td>
<td>Resolution adopting an Equal Opportunity and Affirmative Action Policy for Riley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-09-77</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Ogden &amp; Ashland Townships (G-1, A-1, A-2, A-3, A-4 to I-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-16-77</td>
<td>Resolution excluding Riley City from Solid Waste Management Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-19-77</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Riley County (zoning regulations)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-30-77</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain monies from the County Road and Bridge Fund to the County Special Road Machinery and Bridge Building Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-30-77</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain monies from the County Road &amp; Bridge Fund to a Special Highway Improvement Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-30-77</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $1,435.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-30-77</td>
<td>Resolution appointing Darold Weis to the Riley County Board of Zoning Appeals</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1978 RESOLUTIONS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-06-78</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning order in Wildcat Township (Beichter G-1 to A-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01-06-78</td>
<td>Resolution for Schedule of Wages and Salaries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
01-09-78  Resolution proposing vacation of street or road without petition (Ogden Township)

01-13-78  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Director of Riley County Council on Aging in the Council on Aging Fund $14,650.03

01-16-78  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Hospital Maintenance $80,308.41

01-27-78  Resolution modifying the salaries of certain elected & appointed county officials of Riley County, Kansas, pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas

01-30-78  Resolution supporting the establishment of an additional division of the District Court of the 21st Judicial District

01-31-78  Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund

02-17-78  Resolution regarding personal property tax for Wm. Rehschuh dba Woodward’s Inc.

02-10-78  Resolution re-classifying roads in Madison Township

02-28-78  Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Ambulance Fund $78,400.00

02-28-78  Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Emergency 911 Fund $13,024.32

02-28-78  Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $44,000.00

03-03-78  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Parker G-1 to A-2)

03-06-78  Resolution for the relocation of the boundary line of Riley & Geary County

03-17-78  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Jackson Township (Williams G-1 to A-4)

03-17-78  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Jackson Township (Williams G-1 to A-1)

03-17-78  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Germann, Lindstrom, Wilson, & Thompson G-1 to A-4)

03-31-78  Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund
04-07-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Pollom & Little Kitten Creek, Inc. G-1 to A-1)

04-07-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Hills, Compton, & Peine G-1 to PUD)

04-07-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County (Mobile Homes)

04-07-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County (Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board - zoning regulations)

04-10-78 Resolution limiting speed on Messenger Road in Manhattan Township

04-10-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Hadle G-1 to A-4)

04-14-78 Resolution transferring funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to Solid Waste Fund $44,000.00

04-14-78 Resolution transferring certain funds from County Revenue Sharing Account to a Workers Compensation Fund $25,000.00

04-14-78 Resolution authorizing the treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Big Lakes Development Center $7,946.94

04-14-78 Resolution transferring funds to Riley County Council on Aging

04-14-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Denholm G-1 to A-4)

04-14-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Adolph G-1 to A-3)

04-14-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Stevens G-1 to D-3)

04-21-78 Resolution stating opposition to request by Fish & Game, Corps of Engineers on sand dredging

04-24-78 Resolution reappointing Thomas Burnett to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board

04-28-78 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Hospital Maintenance Fund $20,011.54

04-28-78 Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $180.00

04-28-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ogden Township (G-1 to A-4)
04-28-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County
04-28-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Talley G-1 and D-3 to A-1)
05-08-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County
05-08-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ogden Township (G-1 and I-1 to A-1, A-2, A-3, A-4, B-1, I-1)
05-08-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County
05-12-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County
05-15-78 Resolution reducing speed on 897S
05-22-78 Resolution to limit speed in University Park
05-26-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ogden Township (G-1 to A-3)
05-31-78 Resolution providing for the establishment of a countywide economic development program and the financing thereof
05-31-78 Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing to Solid Waste Fund $34.23
06-02-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Jackson Township (Piper G-1 to A-4)
06-02-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ashland Township (Siegle and Burke G-1 to A-1)
06-02-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County
06-02-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County
06-02-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Hill G-1 to A-2, B-1)
06-12-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Zeandale Township (Shilling, Maygo, & CK Processing G-1 to D-3)
06-12-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Ward A-3 to C-4)
06-12-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Sherman Township (Hoffman G-1 to A-4)
06-23-78 Resolution establishing the maximum speed limit on Knox Lane
06-23-78 Resolution establishing the maximum speed limit on Riley County Highway 893

06-30-78 Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $119.40

06-30-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Pfister G-1 to A-1)

06-30-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County

07-07-78 Resolution requesting election to submit proposition to levy tax for countywide economic development

07-14-78 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Big Lakes Development Center $19,349.92

07-14-78 Resolution authorizing the treasurer to deposit with Riley County Council on Aging $390.00

07-14-78 Resolution authorizing the treasurer to deposit with Riley County Council on Aging $6,369.00

07-14-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ogden Township (Long G-1 to A-4)

07-14-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ogden Township (Gilman, Gilman, Berroth I-1 to C-4)

07-14-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County (Gilman, Gilman, Berroth)

07-14-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Vientos, Higgins G-1 to A-4)

07-14-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Gehrt, Luthi G-1 to A-1)

07-14-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Flohr G-1 to A-4)

07-17-78 Resolution authorizing the treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Hospital Board in the Hospital Maintenance Fund $43,244.12

08-11-78 Resolution to limit speed on Hudson Avenue

08-11-78 Resolution to limit speed on Hwy. 897S

08-11-78 Resolution to limit speed on Temple Lane
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-11-78</td>
<td>Resolution to limit speed on Knox Lane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-11-78</td>
<td>Resolution to limit speed on University Park Roads</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-15-78</td>
<td>Resolution proposing vacation of street or road without petition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-15-78</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Riley County (Day Care Homes &amp; Centers)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-15-78</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Riley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-29-78</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Abbott, Green, Wood G-1 to A-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-29-78</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Riley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-29-78</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Riley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-08-78</td>
<td>Resolution to limit speed on Kimball Avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-13-78</td>
<td>Resolution establishing compensation for Election Judges and Clerks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-13-78</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Sinn G-1 to A-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-20-78</td>
<td>Resolution authoring treasurer to deposit with Riley County Council on Aging $3,035.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-27-78</td>
<td>Resolution changing the name of certain roads &amp; streets in Riley County, outside the corporate limits of any city</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-27-78</td>
<td>Resolution modifying the salary of the Register of Deeds of Riley County, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-03-78</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (System &amp; Services, Inc.; Chicago, Rock Island; Pacific Railroad Co. G-1 to D-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-03-78</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Van Der Stelt, Frey D-2 to B-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-17-78</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan &amp; Zeandale Townships (Kvasnicka, Kirkendall, &amp; Henton)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-20-78</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Hughes, Hostetler)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11-30-78</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to a Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $1,063.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-11-78</td>
<td>Resolution to change classification of roads in Murray Addition Unit 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
12-15-78 Resolution to praise Karl Axelton for his service to Riley County
12-15-78 Resolution appointing Kenneth Parker & Bob Ulrich to the Riley County Planning Board
12-15-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Hadle G-1 to A-5)
12-15-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Hall, Design Build Associates G-1 to C-4)
12-15-78 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Zeandale Township (Kvasnicka, Kvasnicka, Kirkendall G-1 to A-5)
12-15-78 Resolution to adopt Road & Bridge standards for Riley County
12-22-78 Resolution regulating traffic on Municipal Airport Road
12-29-78 Resolution transferring certain monies from County Road & Bridge Fund to the County Special Road Machinery & Bridge Building Fund $70,000.00
12-29-78 Resolution transferring certain monies from County Road & Bridge Fund to a Special Highway Improvement Fund $117,500.00
12-29-78 Resolution modifying the salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials of Riley County, Kansas, pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas

**1979 RESOLUTIONS**

01-12-79 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Big Lakes Development Center $40,310.77
01-12-79 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Riley County Council on Aging
01-12-79 Resolution establishing rate of mileage allowance
01-22-79 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Hospital Board in the Hospital Maintenance Fund $81,942.92
02-09-79 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (York A-1 to A-2)
02-12-79 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Hostetler, Hughes G-1 to A-5)
02-12-79 Resolution creating Industrial Development Committee
02-26-79 Resolution denying creation of a main sewer district known as Little Kitten Creek

02-28-79 Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to Solid Waste Fund $115,000.00

02-28-79 Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to Revenue Sharing Solid Waste Fund $6.84

02-28-79 Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to Emergency 911 Fund $13,867.07

02-28-79 Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to Ambulance Fund $72,000.00

03-02-79 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County (J. Dee Johns)

03-16-79 Regulate traffic on Kimball

03-23-79 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Reasoner G-1 to B-1)

03-30-79 Resolution enlarging boundaries of Riley County Main sewer District Number One

04-02-79 Resolution authorizing the Riley County Board of Equalization to make changes in the assessment of property

04-06-79 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Hospital Board in the Hospital Maintenance Fund $21,105.26

04-09-79 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with the Riley County Council on Aging

04-09-79 Resolution reappointing Harry Phelps to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board

04-16-79 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit funds to Riley County Council on Aging $1,000.00

04-23-79 Joint Resolution with the city for feasibility study for improving Kansas River Bridge

04-27-79 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County (Cress)

04-27-79 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County (Keats Development Company)

05-11-79 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County (Fishburn, Brummett, Ulrich)
05-25-79 Resolution to establish user fees with the Board of Directors of University Park Sewer & Water Districts
05-25-79 Resolution to reclassify roads in Ogden Township
06-11-79 Resolution authorizing the treasurer to deposit with the Riley County on Aging $36.20
06-15-79 Resolution creating Little Kitten Creek sanitary sewer district
07-05-79 Resolution to rezone property in 1-9-5 (Burwell)
07-05-79 Resolution to rezone property in 20-10-8 (Barclay)
07-05-79 Resolution establishing regular meetings on Monday and Thursday of the Board of County Commissioners of Riley County
07-09-79 Resolution to redistrict county commissioner districts
07-12-79 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Woodyard G-1 to A-2)
07-17-79 Resolution authorizing the treasurer to deposit with the Riley County Council on Aging $8,418.25
07-27-79 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Hospital Board in the Hospital Maintenance Fund $39,352.56
08-09-79 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Foster G-1 to A-5)
08-09-79 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Moody G-1 to A-4)
08-09-79 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Schmid & Fornelli G-1 to A-1)
08-20-79 Resolution establishing Corrections Advisory Board and certifying need
09-06-79 Resolution for Riley County Residential Housing Finance Plan
09-13-79 Resolution to require developers to file plats
09-13-79 Resolution to transfer from County Road & Bridge Fund to a Special Highway Improvement Fund
09-13-79 Resolution to vacate a road in Bala Township
09-13-79 Resolution to vacate a road in Jackson Township
10-18-79  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with the Riley County Council on Aging $5,351.35
10-18-79  Resolution authorizing the treasurer to deposit with Director of Big Brothers & Big Sisters $2,573.00
09-06-79  Resolution authorizing the implementation of the Riley County Residential Housing Finance Plan
10-18-79  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with the Riley County Council on Aging $5,351.35
10-18-79  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Director of the Big Brothers and Big Sisters
10-22-79  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Hospital Board in the Hospital Maintenance Fund $16,399.26
10-24-79  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Director of Big Brothers & Big Sisters $2,573.00
11-08-79  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County (Bradley)
11-08-79  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Smith G-1 to D-2)
11-08-79  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order (Smith A-3 to A-4)
11-08-79  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Mallon G-1 to A-2)
11-08-79  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Stowell D-2 to G-1)
11-15-79  Resolution designating speed limit on RL 903 on Denison Avenue
11-29-79  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Director of Big Brothers & Big Sisters $2,573.00
11-29-79  Resolution designating speed limit be 30 miles per hour on old Highway 24 (West Kansas Avenue)
12-06-79  Resolution modifying the salaries of certain elected & appointed county officials of Riley County, Kansas pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas
12-13-79  Resolution DENYING rezone of land in Riley County on Lots 18 and 19 Rocky Ford Townsite
12-20-79  Resolution authorizing condemnation of real estate for road right-of-way
12-20-79 Resolution revising the Joint Board of Health membership & terms
12-20-79 Resolution to create Sanitary Sewer Taxing District & Sewer System Tatarrax Hills
12-20-79 Resolution to create water district in Tatarrax Hills
12-31-79 Resolution to transfer $47,000.00 from Road & Bridge Fund to Special Highway Improvement Fund
12-31-79 Resolution transferring certain monies from Road & Bridge Fund to Special Road Machinery & Bridge Building Fund $72,000.00
12-31-79 Resolution to withdraw $12,800.00 from Riley County Federal Revenue Sharing Fund to pay Schwab-Eaton for specifications of Little Kitten Creek Sanitary Sewer District
12-31-79 Resolution to refuse to accept the conveyance of Lot 143 in University Park (John T. Pence & Karen Pence)

1980 RESOLUTIONS

1980 # 1 Resolution amending the Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Woellhof A-1 to B-1)
1980 # 1A Resolution declaring accounts receivable be void and uncollectable
1980 # 2 Resolution authorizing a 4-way stop traffic control at the intersection of Mid Campus Drive and Denison Avenue
1980 # 3 Resolution of denial-petition of Allen C. McInteer and Jessie C. McInter
1980 # 4 Resolution authorizing a fee of $50.00 to accompany a conditional use application
1980 # 5 Resolution authorizing the establishment of the boundaries for Little Kitten Creek Sanitary Sewer District
1980 # 6 Resolution approving the construction of the following streets and roads: Tatarrax Cr., Harahey Ridge, Pawnee Circle, Tomahawk Circle, Clovis Point, and Coronado Heights
1980 # 7 Resolution for an order vacating a platted subdivision known as Skyview Ranches
1980 # 8 Resolution transferring certain monies from County Road and Bridge Fund to the County Special Road Machinery and Bridge Building Fund
1980 # 9 Petition
1980 # 10 Resolution authorizing the collection and billing of accounts of the Riley County Ambulance Service
1980 # 11 Resolution establishing compensation for election judges and clerks
1980 # 12 Order of the Board
1980 # 13 Resolution authorizing local authorities to regulate or prohibit stopping, standing or parking at the following described location: Airport Road
1980 # 14 Sublease
1980 # 15 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order – Manhattan Township: Lot 1 of Park East Addition
1980 # 16 Resolution of the continued availability of rail service for Riley County
1980 # 16A Resolution passed reciting the need for the establishment of a Joint Port Authority to insure the continued availability of rail service in Riley County
1980 # 17 Joint Cooperative Agreement
1980 # 18 Resolution amending a Planning & Zoning Order – Riley County
1980 # 19 Resolution amending a Planning & Zoning Order – Bala Township
1980 # 20 Resolution amending a Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County
1980 # 21 Resolution reclassifying from a township road to an addition to the Riley County highway known as Kimball Avenue
1980 # 22 Order vacating platted streets
1980 # 23 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County
1980 # 24 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County
1980 # 25 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County
1980 # 26 Resolution providing for the establishment of a countywide economic development program and the financing thereof
1980 # 27 Resolution authorizing the Riley County Engineer to make a preliminary survey and feasibility study of construction an all weather dust free surface on all the roads in Rocky Ford Townsite Re-plat; Riley County, Kansas; Rocky Ford Addition No. 1; Riley County, Kansas; lots 14 through 26, D&W Subdivision; Riley County, Kansas
1980 # 28 Contract
1980 # 29  Resolution transferring monies from the County Road and Bridge Fund to a Special Road Machinery and Bridge Building Fund

1980 # 30  Resolution transferring monies from the County Road Land Bridge Fund to a Special Highway Improvement Fund

1980 # 31  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order – Wildcat Township

1980 # 32  Resolution regulating traffic on certain Manhattan Township streets

1980 # 33  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County

1980 # 34  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County

1980 # 35  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County

1980 # 36  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County

1980 # 37  Resolution altering Riley County Highway 917 for purpose of elimination of dangerous places and for construction of said highway

1980 # 38  Resolution authorizing agreement between the County and City to facilitate joint cooperation in area planning and zoning

1980 # 39  Resolution altering building permit fees

1980 # 40  Resolution authorizing fee for plat presentations

1980 # 41  Resolution transferring monies from the County Road and Bridge Fund to a Special Highway Improvement Fund

1980 # 42  Resolution authorizing tax sale

1980 # 43  Resolution authorizing the improvement of certain streets and roads located in Unit One of Tatarrax Hills

1980 # 44  Document of official fees for services

1980 # 45  Resolution transferring monies from the County Road and Bridge Fund to a Special Highway Improvement Fund

1980 # 46  Resolution transferring monies from the County Road and Bridge Fund to the County Special Road Machinery and Bridge Building Fund

03-31-80  Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to Emergency 911 Fund $12,219.91

07-03-80  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Chairman of the Riley County Community Corrections Board $9,050.00
Resolution to construct and pave with asphalt for streets and roads in Unit One of Tatarrax Hills

**1981 RESOLUTIONS**

1981 # 1 Resolution providing for payment of costs and expenses of preliminary Planning for proposed benefit and improvement districts within Riley County, Kansas which are subsequently determined to be not feasible

1981 # 2 Resolution authorizing destruction of certain non-public records maintained by the Riley County Ambulance Service

1981 # 3 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Drake G-1 to A-5)

1981 # 4 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Parker G-1 to A-2)

1981 # 5 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Bell G-1 to C-4)

1981 # 6 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County (Operating license fee for mobile home park)

1981 # 7 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Parker G-1 to A-2)

1981 # 8 Resolution authorizing the improvements of certain streets and roads located in Unit One of Tatarrax Hills

1981 # 9 Resolution issued $16,510,000 Single Family Mortgage Revenue Bonds in Riley County

1981 # 10 Resolution creating Building Fund (not to exceed 1 mill for a period not to exceed 10 years)

1981 # 11 Notice of intention

1981 # 12 Resolution for grant application of the Manhattan Area Energy Alliance in the amount of $15,372 to conduct an energy audit in Riley County

1981 # 13 Resolution to increase fee for a rezoning, conditional use or variance to $140.00

1981 # 14 Resolution to increase fee for building permit applications for non-residential uses to 5¢ per square foot with a minimum of $100

1981 # 15 Affidavit
1981 # 16 Resolution regulating traffic on certain county highways (stop signs to be removed from the intersection of Riley County Highway 977 and the Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific Railroad)

1981 # 17 Resolution and Order establishing Brier Heights Water District

1981 # 18 Resolution of denial of Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan and Ogden Townships (McNeil Tract G-1 to C-2)

1981 # 19 Resolution to state that Riley County submitted a proposal prepared on its behalf be the Manhattan Area Energy Alliance

1981 # 20 Resolution for Industrial Revenue Bonds

1981 # 21 Resolution stating that County owned land in City of Leonardville may be leased

1981 # 22 Resolution for Industrial Revenue Bonds

1981 # 23 Resolution authorizing the establishment of a sanitary sewer taxing district (Little Kitten Creek District)

1981 # 24 Resolution designating banks & savings & loan associations as depositories of all monies of Riley County from 1981-1985

1981 # 25 Resolution providing for and establishing the number of members of the Board of Trustees of the Riley County Memorial Hospital (to consist of 9 members)

1981 # 26 Resolution authorizing the review of criminal history record information for applicants for employment for custodial positions in the Riley County Courthouse

1981 # 27 Resolution imposing emergency telephone tax for the operation of an emergency telephone service

1981 # 28 Resolution establishing a schedule of fees and charges to be levied upon persons or corporations utilizing the services provided by the Riley County Sanitary Landfill

01-08-81 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Secretary of the Riley County-Manhattan Board of Health all funds remaining in the County Health Fund

01-19-81 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Secretary of the Riley County-Manhattan Board of Health

01-22-81 Resolution modifying the salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials of Riley County, Kansas, pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-30-81</td>
<td>Resolution transferring certain funds from the County Revenue Sharing Account to Emergency 911 Fund $12,848.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-09-81</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Riley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-09-81</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Riley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-09-81</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Riley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-09-81</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Morrison G-1 to A-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04-27-81</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Director of Health $18,271.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05-14-81</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Grant Township (Sumners, Davis, Faith Enterprises G-1 to A-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-11-81</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Riley County – Section 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-11-81</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Prestwood, Pottroff, Beckley G-1 to A-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-18-81</td>
<td>Resolution of Denial for rezone G-1 permitted uses temporary sales, flea markets, swap meets, benefit affairs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-16-81</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Madison Township (Wichter, Crawford A-4 to C-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-16-81</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Riley County – Section 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-30-81</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Mermis G-1 to A-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-06-81</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Grant Township (Bulk G-1 to A-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-06-81</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Riley County – Section 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-06-81</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (G-1 to A-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-17-81</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Borck G-1 to A-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-17-81</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Borck G-1 to A-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-24-81</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Manhattan Chamber of Commerce $10,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10-12-81 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County

10-15-81 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ashland Township (Conley G-1 to A-4)

No Date Resolution for Riley County Personnel Regulations for 1982

**1982 RESOLUTIONS**

1982 # 1 Resolution to construct and pave with asphalt, the following streets in Valleywood Subdivision: Green Valley Court, Hill Valley Drive, and Valleydale Drive

1982 # 2 Resolution to appoint Steven Opat to assist Co. Attorney in Myers case

1982 # 3 Resolution to appoint Dennis Sauter to be a special prosecutor to assist Co. Attorney in Myers case

1982 # 4 Resolution proposing the amendment of adopted current budget (funds from Road & Bridge to Waste Disposal Fund)

1982 # 5 Resolution to modify salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials

1982 # 6 Resolution to annual Agreement of Understanding between Cooperative Extension Service of KSU and the Big Lakes Regional Council

1982 # 7 Resolution stating commission has viewed and checked the inventory for Riley County

1982 # 8 Resolution to create Tatarrax Hills Homeowners Association

1982 # 9 Resolution to establish a Utility Management Agreement for Tatarrax Hills

1982 # 10 Resolution to state that a Rural Fire District #1 was formed on December 21, 1965

1982 # 11 Resolution to issue Industrial Revenue Bonds for Advanced Genetic Sciences, Inc.

1982 # 12 Resolution – Industrial Revenue Bond Resolution

1982 # 12 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County Section 9 (flood plain regulations)

1982 # 13 Resolution authorizing and directing the acquisition of real estate for county

1982 # 14 Resolution committing and pledging certain delinquent railroad taxes to Mid-States Port Authority
1982 # 15 Resolution to approve and adopt bylaws, as amended March, 1982, of Big Lakes Regional Council of Local Governments

1982 # 16 Road vacation in Wildcat Township (22-9-6)

1982 # 17 Road vacation in Wildcat Township (8-10-7)

1982 # 18 Resolution stating Riley County has jurisdiction over "the east side of Casement Road from Allen Road north to Butterfield"

1982 # 19 Resolution to authorize and order paving of streets in Valleywood Addition

1982 # 20 Resolution to replace original Resolution 1982 # 20, changing amount from $90,000 to $110,000 (Valleywood Addition)

1982 # 21 Resolution levying a county gross earnings tax on intangibles for 1982

1982 # 22 Resolution establishing emergency telephone tax rate and effective date

1982 # 23 Resolution exempting Riley County from the Provisions of KSA 1981 Supp. 75-1120a, as amended by 1982 Senate Bill # 531

1982 # 24 A Resolution establishing a Deferred Compensation Plan for the Employees of Riley County

1982 # 25 Resolution levying a county gross earnings tax on intangibles for 1982 and thereafter

1982 # 26 Resolution authorizing a Special Question Election submitting to the qualified elections of Riley County, the proposition of levying a countywide 1/2% retailers sales tax in Riley County

1982 # 27 Petition for Hunter's Island Water District

1982 # 27a Resolution to express appreciation to Arnold Levenson

1982 # 28 Resolution establishing number of members of the Riley County Planning Board

1982 # 29 Resolution authorizing the issuance of renewal Temporary Notes for water treatment and distribution

1982 # 30 Resolution authorizing the issuance of renewal Temporary Notes for sewage treatment and collection

1982 # 31 Resolution to issue Industrial Revenue Bonds for Pawnee Mental Health ($100,000)

1982 # 31a Resolution levying a countywide sales tax in amount of .5%
1982 # 32  Resolution concerning publication on Single Family Mortgage Revenue Bonds

1982 # 33  Resolution authorizing the construction of a public building to be used as a Mental Health Facility

1982 # 34  Resolution to authorize issuance of $300,000 in General Obligation Bonds, Series 1982-A (Public Building - Mental Health Facility)

1982 # 35  Resolution approving $300,000 General Obligation Bond form for Mental Health Facility

1982 # 36  Resolution exempting Riley County from the provisions of KSA 1981 Supp. 75-1120a as amended by 1982 Senate Bill # 531

No Date  Resolution establishing Personnel Rules and Regulations 1982

1982  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Faith Enterprises, Inc. G-1 to A-4)

02-25-82  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Master Teacher C-1 and G-1 to D-4)

03-22-82  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Neidenthal G-1 to A-4)

03-22-82  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Zeandale Township (Hall G-1 to A-5)

03-29-82  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Master Teacher C-1 and G-1 to D-4)

03-29-82  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Clack G-1 to A-4)

05-05-82  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Sherman Township (Jones G-1 to A-5)

04-08-82  Resolution DENYING Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Blue River Hills A-1 to A-4)

04-29-82  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Hidden Valley G-1 to A-4)

05-17-82  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Pugh G-1 to A-5)

05-26-82  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Chamber of Commerce – Economic Development $10,000.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>06-03-82</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Keats Development Company A-2 to B-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-07-82</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Jackson Township (Hudson, Wancura G-1 to C-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-07-82</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Riley County Section 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-07-82</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Seitz, Watson G-1 to C-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-21-82</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Darting G-1 to B-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06-21-82</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Darting G-1 to A-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-01-82</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Ogden Township (Heart G-1 to B-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-19-82</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Jackson Township (Larson A-1 to A-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-19-82</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Loecker, Seitz G-1 to A-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-19-82</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Zeandale Township (Parks G-1 to A-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-26-82</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Ogden Township (Allen G-1 to D-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-02-82</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Keats Development Company B-1 to A-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-30-82</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (G-1 to D-3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-09-82</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Clack G-1 to A-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-23-82</td>
<td>Resolution releasing and discharging certain tax obligations of the trustee of the Chicago, Rock Island, and Pacific Railroad Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11-82</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11-82</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Sherman Township (Hinkle, Drew G-1 to A-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11-82</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Gallaher A-5 to G-1)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Resolution establishing number of member of the Riley County Planning Board

1983 RESOLUTIONS

1983 # 1 Resolution to accept a settlement with Rock Island Railroad detailing payment of back taxes

1983 # 2 Special Assessment for Tatarrax Hills Water District and 1983 # 3 for Special Assessments for Tatarrax Hills Sanitary Sewer District

1983 # 3 Resolution for special assessments for Tatarrax Hills sanitary sewer

1983 # 4 Resolution for special assessments for Tatarrax Hills streets

1983 # 5 Resolution authorizing bonds for Pawnee Mental Health in amount of $100,000

1983 # 6 Resolution of intent to issue bonds for Pawnee Mental Health

1983 # 7 Resolution for contract between Riley County and American Recycling for waste metal

1983 # 8 Resolution pertaining to agricultural bonds

1983 # 9 Resolution pertaining to dividing of commissioner districts

1983 # 10 Resolution controlling open burning in the county

1983 # 11 Resolution authorizing issuance of G.O. Bonds in amount of $779,427.06 for Tatarrax Hills

1983 # 12 Resolution providing for issuance of G.O. Bonds in amount of $779,427.06 for Tatarrax Hills

1983 # 13 Resolution of inventory findings for each office

1983 # 14 Resolution creating an emergency telephone service

1983 # 15 Resolution re-instating the intangible tax for Riley County

1983 # 16 Resolution designating Kimball Avenue as a primary arterial highway

1983 # 17 Resolution determining costs incurred (relating to Kimball Avenue) should be derived from issuance of General Obligation Bonds of Riley County

1983 # 18 Resolution to regulate traffic on Wildcat Valley Road at 30 miles per hour
1983 # 19 Resolution appointing members to serve on the Board of Directors of the Mid-States Port Authority

1983 # 20 Resolution appointing Darrell Westervelt as Riley County representative to Mid-States Port Authority

1983 # 21 Resolution appointing Project Manager pursuant to Lease Agreement between BOCC & Pawnee Mental Health Services, Inc.

1983 # 22 Resolution that users’ permits be declared void and uncollectible at landfill

1983 # 23 Resolution of intent to cooperate with Saline County for Mortgage Revenue Bonds

1983 # 24 Resolution to enlarge boundaries of Little Kitten Creek Main Sewer District

1983 # 25 Resolution approving borrowing funds from First National Bank etc. (Memorial Hospital)

1983 # 26 Resolution prohibiting certain activities in Wildcat Park

1983 # 27 Resolution citing reasons Riley County Commissioners are in favor of Amtrak

1983 # 28 Resolution designating the Riley County Council on Aging as the agency to coordinate the service program for the elderly within Riley County

1983 # 29 Resolution to change cost of building permits

1983 # 30 Resolution authorizing elected and appointed salary changes for 1984

No Date Resolution establishing Personnel Rules and Regulations 1983

01-17-83 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Executive Director of Big Lakes Developmental Center, Inc. $49,266.04

01-17-83 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of the Riley County Council on Aging $69,556.23

01-17-83 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of hospital maintenance $117,429.17

01-17-83 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Riley County Extension Council Fund $62,599.47

01-17-83 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Director of Health $62,876.22

01-24-83 Resolution denying Planning & Zoning Order in Ogden Township (Graham A-4 to C-1)
02-14-83 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Jackson Township (Riley G-1 to A-4)

03-21-83 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Fick, Pretzer, Scoville G-1 to A-5)

04-18-83 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ashland Township (Lind G-1 to A-5)

04-18-83 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Miller, Sumners, Davis A-5 to A-4)

04-18-83 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Zeandale Township (Lamb, Berger, Soupene G-1 to A-1)

04-18-83 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Chairman of Council on Aging $14,674.49

04-20-83 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Director of Riley County Health $16,573.14

04-25-83 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Hawk, Schultz G-1 to A-1)

04-28-83 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ogden Township (Russell N-1 to A-3)

05-09-83 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Chairman of Hospital Maintenance $28,372.63

06-13-83 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ogden Township (Kuhlman, Kleiner G-1 to A-5)

06-13-83 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Hanson, Schurle G-1 to A-1)

07-18-83 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Council on Aging $35,091.06

07-18-83 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Director of Manhattan Riley County Health Department $33,336.50

07-25-83 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Vore G-1 to A-1)

08-08-83 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Whitney G-1 to A-5)

08-08-83 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (System & Services, Inc. G-1 to A-1)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Resolution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-11-83</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Grant Township (Meier G-1 to A-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-22-83</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Swander, Blockcolsky G-1 to A-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09-08-83</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Whitney G-1 to C-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-06-83</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Howse G-1 to A-2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-17-83</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Director of Health $19,606.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-24-83</td>
<td>Joint Resolution with City, Fort Riley, Ogden, USD 383 rape prevention</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-24-83</td>
<td>Resolution viable downtown is essential to Manhattan City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-31-83</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Madison Township (Pultz G-1 to A-1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-01-83</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Grant Township (Springer G-1 to C-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-01-83</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Backman G-1 to A-5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-22-83</td>
<td>Resolution amending Planning &amp; Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Keats Development Company A-1 and B-1 to PUD)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1984 Resolutions**

| # 1 | Resolution to construct and pave street in Flinthills Valley Subdivision – Nelson’s Landing |
| # 2 | To issue Temporary Note for Kimball Avenue improvements                                      |
| # 3 | Joint Land Use Plan with City of Manhattan and Pottawatomie County commitment of $10.00      |
| # 4 | Grant request to bring building in compliance with State and Federal standards regarding elderly and handicapped accessibility |
| # 5 | Construction of Nelson’s Landing in Flinthills Valley Subdivision                           |
| # 5a| Establish salaries (personnel) of Election Board Workers at $3.00 per hour                   |
| # 6 | Exempting Riley County from provisions of KSA Supp. 75-1120a as amended by 1982 Senate Bill # 531 (to take effect 12/31/83) |
1984 # 7  Exempting Riley County from provisions of KSA 1981 Supp. 75-1120a as amended by 1982 Senate Bill # 531 (to take effect 12/31/84)

1984 # 8  Commission agreed to pay $10,000 to Manhattan Chamber of Commerce for the purpose of promoting, stimulating, and encouraging the growth and development of Agriculture Commerce and Industry in Riley County

1984 # 9  Resolution that tax rate for emergency telephone tax rate to continue at 2%

1984 # 10 Resolution to alter Riley County Highway 392 and to acquire land to that purpose

1984 # 10a Resolution to enlarge Little Kitten Creek Main Sanitary Sewer District

1984 # 11 Resolution authorizing the Chairman of BOCC of Riley County, Kansas to execute a Cooperation Agreement in connection with the issuance by Saline County of its Single Family Mortgage Revenue Bonds

1984 # 12 Law Firm of Hershberger, Patterson, Jones, & Roth, Wichita be authorized to settle 4-R Tax Case

1984 # 13 Resolution to appoint McDill “Huck” Boyd to serve on the Board of Directors on Mid States Port Authority

1984 # 14 Resolution in the matter of setting standards for accessibility to the physically handicapped

1984 # 15 Resolution to establish water rates in Hunter's Island Water District

1984 # 16 Resolution establishing amounts of township treasurer’s bonds

1984 # 17 Resolution imposing emergency telephone tax rate

1984 # 18 Resolution transferring money from County Road & Bridge Fund to Special Highway Improvement Fund

1984 # 19 Resolution transferring money from County Road & Bridge Fund to County Special Road Machinery & Bridge Building Fund

No Date  Resolution establishing Personnel Rules and Regulations 1984

01-16-84 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Chairman of Council on Aging $74,336.51

02-06-84 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Bigbee A-3 to C-4)

03-05-84 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Madison Township (Holmes G-1 to A-1 for 2.0 acres)
03-05-84 | Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Madison Township (Holmes G-1 to A-1 for 17.382 acres)
03-05-84 | Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Hidden Valley Subdivision Lots 2 and 3 G-1 to A-4 and G-1 to A-5)
04-09-84 | Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Council on Aging $13,528.60
04-26-84 | Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Pawnee Mental Health Services $1,726.06 – County Alcohol Funds
04-26-84 | Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Riley County Alcohol Drug Education $1,000.00 – County Alcohol Funds
04-26-84 | Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Hall G-1 to A-1)
04-26-84 | Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Riley County Park $321.61
04-26-84 | Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Riley County High School $500.00 – County Alcohol Funds
04-26-84 | Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with USD #383 $500.00 – County Alcohol Funds
06-04-84 | Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Graham G-1 to A-5)
06-07-84 | Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ogden Township (McCullough Development Inc G-1 to A-2)
06-07-84 | Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ogden Township (Wood G-1 to A-5 and A-4)
06-14-84 | Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ashland Township (Terra Associates G-1 to A-5)
07-09-84 | Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Zeandale Township (Falley G-1 to A-5)
07-16-84 | Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Chairman of Council on Aging $36,063.29
07-16-84 | Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Director of Manhattan Riley County Health Department $33,982.26
07-16-84 | Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with treasurer of Hospital Maintenance $6,968.57
08-23-84  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Thowe A-3 and H-1 to A-3)
09-06-84  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Fickel G-1 and A-2)
09-06-84  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Fritz G-1 and A-5)
09-27-84  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ashland Township (Selby G-1 and A-2)
09-27-84  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Hogwood A-5 and A-4)
10-08-84  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Engert D-2 and C-4)
10-08-84  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Lansdowne G-1 and A-1)
10-11-84  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Chairman of Riley County Council on Aging $15,268.60
10-18-84  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit Chairman of Riley County-Manhattan City Health department $8,100.97
10-18-84  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit Chairman of Pawnee Mental Health Services $6,834.38
10-29-84  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Grant Township (Langham G-1 to A-5)
11-05-84  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Thowe A-3 and H-1 to A-3)
11-26-84  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ashland Township (Selby G-1 to A-2)
11-26-84  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ogden Township (Abbott C-3 to C-4)
11-29-84  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Jackson Township (McNall G-1 to A-4)
12-17-84  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Chairman of Memorial Hospital Maintenance $30,168.56

1985 Resolutions
1985 # 1 Resolution for notice of bond sale for Valleywood Streets in amount of $150,187.45

1985 # 2 Resolution transferring monies from County Road and Bridge Fund to Special Highway Improvement Fund

1985 # 3 Resolution transferring monies from County Road and Bridge Fund to County Special Road Machinery & Bridge Building Fund

1985 # 4a Resolution declaring the policy of Riley County, Kansas regarding open public records

1985 # 4b Resolution providing for the maintenance, preservation, and protection of public records, and establishing procedures for accessing and copying Open Public Records

1985 # 4c Resolution appointing the custodian for the public records of Riley County, Kansas, and providing for the designation of additional record custodians

1985 # 4d Resolution for fees to be charged to persons for accessing and or copying Open Public Records

1985 # 5 Resolution authorizing the issuance of General Obligation Bonds for street improvements for Valleywood Subdivision

1985 # 6 Personnel prohibiting employees of Riley County from performing any other job or duty, etc., which is outside of his or her regular job or duty during working hours unless on authorized leave

1985 # 7 Appointing County Appraiser

1985 # 8 Defining procedure for Procurement of Architectural Services, Engineering or Land Surveying Services

1985 # 9 Extending maturity date of Kimball Avenue extension Temp Note No. 1 Series 1984-1

1985 # 10 Modifying 1985 elected and appointed county officials salaries (personnel)

1985 # 11 Levying assessments for Little Kitten Creek Sewer improvements

1985 # 12 Levying assessments for Flinthills Valley Subdivision street improvements

1985 # 13 Laying out road in 17-10-9 (Zeandale Township)

1985 # 14 Laying out road in Grant Township

1985 # 15 Appointing Darrell Westervelt to Port Authority Board of Directors, term June 1, 1985 to May 31, 1989
Appointing Peter Pratt and Bill Kaumans to Port Authority Board of Directors, terms June 1, 1985 to May 31, 1989

Establishing number of members of Planning Board to five

Exempting Riley County from audit requirements pursuant to KSA 75-1120a

Designating the Fort Riley National Bank as a depository for monies of Riley County, Kansas

Concerns Small Cities Block Grants for $20,000 and $7,000 from Planning and Zoning Budget to match grant

Extending maturity date of Flinthills Valley Subdivision street improvements Temporary Note No. 1 (Series 1984-2 Streets)

Authorizing the issuance of $1,970,478.71 General Obligation Bond, Series 1985-2 (streets and sewer) of Riley County, Kansas

Designating arterial streets in Riley County outside corporate limits of any city

Establishing the maximum speed limits on Anderson Avenue between Hudson Avenue and Kimball Avenue

Resolution concerning telephone tax

Petition for laying out roads in Western Shores and Golden Shores, etc.

Vacate certain utility easement running through Stoney Brook Addition

Assignment of Fence Viewers: between Riley County and Marshall County

Repay Federal Revenue Sharing from Kimball Avenue extension (44,046.41) and Kimball Avenue bonded interest (86,866.46)

Pertaining to relocation assistance loans

Pertaining to refunding bonds

Southern arterial

Industrial relocation assistance loans

Intent to hold public hearing on issuance of Single Family Mortgage Revenue Bonds

Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Chairman of Council on Aging $72,156.20
01-17-85 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Chairman of Riley County Manhattan City Health Department $70,878.75

02-04-85 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (RJ of Manhattan - Kvasnicka G-1 to D-2)

02-22-85 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Chairman of Memorial Hospital Maintenance $125,943.92

03-07-85 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Lindgren G-1 to A-5)

03-18-85 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Holle G-1 to A-4)

03-25-85 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Chairman of Pawnee Mental Health $52,076.23

04-04-85 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County Section 7

04-04-85 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County Section 8

04-18-85 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Irvine, Blockcolsky G-1 to A-2)

04-18-85 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Chairman of Riley County Manhattan City Health Department $12,990.13

06-20-85 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ogden Township (Seales D-2 to C-4)

07-01-85 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ashland Township (Toy G-1 to A-1)

07-01-85 Resolution denying Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Abernathy G-1 to C-4)

07-16-85 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Chairman of Big Lakes Developmental Center $28,530.34

07-16-85 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Director of Riley County Manhattan Health Department $37,550.93

07-22-85 Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Chairman of Hospital Maintenance $66,545.80

07-25-85 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ashland Township (Van Slyke G-1 to A-5)

07-25-85 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Wilson G-1 to B-3)
09-09-86  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Executive Director of Big Lakes Developmental Center $18,567.00
09-19-85  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Burnett, Brewer, Wilson G-1 to A-4)
09-24-85  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Abbott C-4 to C-3)
09-26-85  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ashland Township (Abernathy G-1 to A-2)
10-03-85  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County Section 4,5,6,7,8
10-17-85  Resolution authorizing the treasurer to deposit with Chairman of Big Lakes Developmental Center $7,099.37
10-17-85  Resolution authorizing the treasurer to deposit with Chairman of Manhattan Riley County Health Department $90,940.19
10-24-85  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Manhattan Township (Drumm G-1 to C-4 and A-2)
10-24-85  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County Section 4
11-07-85  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County Section 7 & 2
11-07-85  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Zeandale Township (Wilson G-1 to A-5)
11-07-85  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Fick, Murray A-4 to A-5)
11-07-85  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Wildcat Township (Lovgren G-1 to A-5)
10-17-85  Resolution authorizing treasurer to deposit with Chairman of Big Lakes Developmental Center $17,099.37
11-14-85  Resolution uncollectable accounts receivable by Riley County Ambulance Service
12-12-85  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Ashland Township (Carpenter G-1 to B-1)
12-12-85  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Swede Creek Township (Clark, Cooper G-1 to A-3)
1986 Resolutions

1986 # 1  Uncollectible accounts held by Riley County Ambulance Service
1986 # 2  Personnel salaries of elected and appointed county officials and Charter
Resolution No. 1
1986 # 3  Outstanding checks to be void
1986 # 4  Amended relocation assistance loans
1986 # 5  Recognizing housing and community development needs in the Fairmont
area
1986 # 6  Submit small cities Community Development Block Grant application
1986 # 7  Reciting the need for the establishment of a Joint Port Authority to ensure
the continued availability of rail service to the inhabitants of Riley County
1986 # 8  Parking and traffic regulations in Courthouse parking lot
1986 # 9  Personnel Resolution establishing the basis for an agreement with
employees of Riley County, Kansas to provide compensatory time
1986 # 10  To continue the annual tax rate for the emergency telephone tax rate per
KSA 1205301
1986 # 11  Parking and traffic regulations in Courthouse parking lot
1986 # 12  Resolution approving and authorizing execution of an amendment to the
original Trust Indenture; providing that the invalidity of any part of this
resolution shall not affect the remainder; authorizing the execution and
delivery of related documents; repealing all resolutions or portions thereof in
conflict herewith and providing for the date of effect to this resolution
1986 # 13  Resolution approving and authorizing execution of a first supplemental
Trust Indenture, compliance agreement and restructuring agent’s contract;
approving the form of the first supplemental indenture, compliance agreement and restructuring agent’s contract; providing that the invalidity of any part of this resolution shall not affect the remainder; authorizing the execution and delivery of related document; repealing all resolutions or portions thereof conflict herewith and providing for the date of effect of this resolution

1986 # 14 Resolution to petition the Riley County Commissioners to construct a six (6) inch asphaltic concrete surface and do all other things necessary and incidental thereto to said street pursuant to KSA 68-728 (Murray Road and Frontage Road)

1986 # 15 Passed Resolution #1986-14 to construct and pave with asphalt the streets and roads located in Murray Addition

1986 # 16 Prohibiting smoking in all buildings owned by Riley County and in all buildings operated by Riley County for the conduct of the business of Riley County

1986 # 17 To authorize the improvements of Resolution 1986-15 to be paid for in whole or in part by the issuance of bonds. The county has no funds to finance such improvements until bonds are issued therefore per KSA 10-123 proper and full authority is conferred upon Riley County, Kansas, to issue its temporary note for the purpose of financing said improvements until bonds can be issued

1987 Resolutions

1987 # 1 Personnel modifying salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials

1987 # 2 Commissioner districts

1987 # 3 Community Development Block Grant – Fairmont Area – Manhattan Township

1987 # 4 Community Development Block Grant – extent of rehabilitation program

1987 # 5 Community Development Block Grant – Pottorf Hall

1987 # 6 Community Development Block Grant – outline extent of improvements

1987 # 7 Naming road changing names of streets in Keats

1987 # 8 Moehlman Bottoms Water District

1987 # 9 Amending Flood Plain Regulations/Planning and Zoning

1987 # 10 Approving the Manhattan Urban Area Subdivision Regulation
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 11</td>
<td>Outstanding checks to be declared null and void</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 12</td>
<td>Approving minimum construction standards for roads and streets in subdivisions within the Manhattan Urban Area</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 13</td>
<td>Authorizing the sale of cereal malt beverage (beer) on Sunday</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 14</td>
<td>Appointing R.A. True and Marion Patton to serve on Port Authority of Board of Directors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 15</td>
<td>Emergency telephone tax rate to continue at 2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 16</td>
<td>Community Development Block Grant Application for Solid Waste Management Plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 17</td>
<td>Community Development Block Grant application for feasibility study on water facilities for Manhattan Township – Fairmont</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 18</td>
<td>Vacation of utility easement – Murray Addition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 19</td>
<td>Home Mortgage Revenue Bond program for Riley/Geary County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 20</td>
<td>Rocky Ford Improvement District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 21</td>
<td>Temporary Note – Hunter’s Island Water District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 22</td>
<td>Street improvement for Rocky Ford and D&amp;W Street (Resolution 1987-26 replaces 1987-22)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 23</td>
<td>Developing a regional Solid Waste Management Plan between Riley, Geary, and Pottawatomie Counties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 25</td>
<td>Single Family Mortgage Revenue Bond (Ranson &amp; Co)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 26</td>
<td>Establishing street improvement district &amp; replacing Resolution 1987-22 – Rocky Ford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 27</td>
<td>Authorizing issuance of Temporary Note for Rocky Ford and D&amp;W Street</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 28</td>
<td>Single Family Mortgage Revenue Bonds (George K. Baum)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 29</td>
<td>Imposing emergency telephone tax rate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 30</td>
<td>Adopting a Fair Housing Policy for Riley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987 # 31</td>
<td>Authorizing the treasurer to transfer certain monies from County Road and Bridge to County Special Road Machinery and Bridge Building Fund</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Authorizing the transfer of certain monies from the County Ambulance Fund to a Special Ambulance Equipment Replacement Fund

1988 Resolution

010488-01 Salaries (personnel) of elected and appointed officials
020188-02 Vacation of roads (road vacations) (different roads combined in one resolution)
030388-03 Creation of Terra Heights Sewer District
030788-04 Vacation of utility easement (Driftwood)
030388-05 Kennel licenses and regulations
030388-06 Providing for the control of dogs and cats within Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city
033188-07 Levy assessments (Rocky Ford)
040888-08 Void number
040888-09 Authorizing the county to submit a Community Development Block Grant application for improvements to Keats Park
040888-10 Outlining the extent of community improvements to be funded by the Community Development Block Grant program and defining the financial responsibilities
041888-11 Levying assessments (Murray Road)
042188-12 Levying assessments (Hunters Island)
051988-13 Vacating certain roads road vacations
052688-14 Authorizing tax sale
052688-15 Establishing maximum speed limits on Anderson Avenue a/k/a Highway 412 west of Anneberg Park in Riley County, Kansas
060288-16 Prohibiting parking on the Frontage Road in the Murray Addition
060988-17 Establishing the Riley County Criminal Justice Coordinating Council
061388-18 Supporting the concept of developing the Miller Ranch – Bluemont Consortium
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>062788-19</td>
<td>Authorizing filing of grant application for Terra Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062788-20</td>
<td>Void number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071488-21</td>
<td>Authorizing issuance of General Obligations Bonds Series 1988-1 (streets &amp; water)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072688-22</td>
<td>Approving Resolution 042188-12, levy assessment (Hunter’s Island)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080588-23</td>
<td>Emergency telephone tax rate (2%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081888-24</td>
<td>Changing names of certain roads and streets (Tuttle Cove and Riley County Road 897 South)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>082988-25</td>
<td>Intent to issue General Obligation Bonds for $300,000 (Memorial Hospital)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092688-26</td>
<td>Intent to make improvements to county hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100688-27</td>
<td>Approving a comprehensive plan for unincorporated Riley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101788-28</td>
<td>Issuance of hospital revenue bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102088-29</td>
<td>Issue and sell revenue bonds for Wharton Manor Nursing Home</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103188-30</td>
<td>Acting in concert with Geary County authorizing an application to be filed for an allocation for private activity bonds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111088-31</td>
<td>Issuance of nursing home revenue bonds (Wharton Manor)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111488-32</td>
<td>Condemning land for the Terra Heights Sewer District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111788-33</td>
<td>Intent to create Rogers Subdivision Street Improvement District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112188-34</td>
<td>Authorizing and financing litigation challenging the 1988 Kansas State Census</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121288-35</td>
<td>Approving the execution of the Supplemental Administration Agreement (Mortgage Credit Certificate program)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122288-36</td>
<td>Home Rule Resolution – Kimball Avenue Extension</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122288-37</td>
<td>Modifying salaries (personnel) of certain elected and appointed officials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1989 Resolutions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010589-01</td>
<td>The issuance of $300,000 General Obligation Bonds for Memorial Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010589-02</td>
<td>Acquire certain right of way and otherwise improve, including all things necessary and incidental thereto, Kimball Avenue within the county</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Naming various county roads and adopting the Riley County Road Identification and Locator Map

Thanks to County Clerk, Wanda Coder and Commissioners Marjorie Morse and Darrell Westervelt

Authorizing condemnation of land for extension of Kimball Avenue

Warning all citizens of Riley County of the existing extreme fire danger and encouraging all citizens to take the utmost precaution to prevent fire

Gives counties Home Rule powers to determine their own affairs

Outstanding checks null and void

Establishing the Jail Population Control Committee for Riley County, Kansas

Authorizing the transfer of funds to Memorial Hospital for operation of the Riley County Ambulance Service

Approving and authorizing the execution of a second Supplemental Trust Indenture amending (amended) indenture dated April 1, 1980

Authorizing the transfer of funds to Memorial Hospital Revenue Bond Account from Memorial Hospital General Obligation Bond Account

Naming Road changing the name of a street in Riley County (Cedar Drive to Anita Drive)

Naming road certain roads on locator map

Declaring state of local disaster emergency

Road vacation vacating a certain road (Hillcrest Acres)

Authorizing the payment of additional compensation to members of the BOCC for performance of their duties as a County Board of Equalization

Approving the establishment of an Emergency Preparedness Organization

Naming road certain streets (Shady Lane to Sunup Lane and Hillside Drive to Leedy Circle)

Authorizing the issuance of Temporary Note for the Terra Heights Sewer District

Annual tax rate for the emergency telephone tax to be 2%

Designing Kimball Avenue as a primary arterial highway
Determining that costs from Kimball Avenue between Riley County Highway No. 412 and Kansas Highway No. 18 should be paid by monies derived from the issuance of General Obligation Bonds

Transfer an additional $125,000 from County General Fund to the County Road & Bridge Fund

Resolution naming road in Riley County – Canyon Road

Authorizing the regulation of single family waste stabilization ponds

Naming road in Riley County – from Winchip Road to West 60th Avenue

Temporary Note – Kimball Avenue

Exempting Riley County, Kansas from the provisions of KSA 75-1120a ending 12/31/88

Exempting Riley County, Kansas from the provisions of KSA 75-1120a ending 12/31/89

Authorizing the transfer of certain monies from the County Road & Bridge Fund to a Special Highway Improvement Fund

Establishing the extent of financial contribution Riley County, Kansas, to a Health Insurance Plan (personnel) for the benefit of Riley County employees for year 1990

Void

Authorizing the transfer of certain monies from the County Road & Bridge Fund to a County Special Road Machinery & Bridge Building Fund

Authorizing the transfer of certain monies from the County Road & Bridge Fund to a County Special Highway Improvement Fund

A Resolution modifying the salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials of Riley County, Kansas pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas

1990 RESOLUTIONS

Dividing commissioner districts

Declaring accounts receivable for the Riley County landfill be declared null and void
Authorizing the Board of County Commissioners of Riley County to enter into an agreement and general plan for development of solid waste disposal facilities and programs and creating the Big Lakes waste management compact

Declaring intent of Riley & Geary County to extend their Local Residential Housing Finance program, continuing the appointment of the program administrator and authorizing the publication of public notice

Authorizing Riley County to carry forward the private activity bond allocation provided to Riley County, together with Geary County, for purpose of a local residential housing finance program

Authorizing an additional application to be filed with the Secretary Of Commerce of the State of Kansas for an allocation of private activity bonds

Authorizing condemnation of land for public park and highway purposes

Naming a street in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city (Shortcut Road)

To withdraw Riley County from the Mid States Port Authority

Naming a street in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city (Scenic Drive)

Naming road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city (North Scenic Drive & South Scenic Drive)

Amending the existing Riley County Personnel Policies that pertain to compensation of employees or their estates for accumulated extended sick leave that is unused at the time or retirement of death

Authorizing the initiation of court action for the purpose of obtaining an order permitting entry upon certain land for the purpose of making examinations and surveys to determine the suitability of those lands for use as a site for the disposal of refuse

Changing the name of a street in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city Main Street to Jenkins Road and First Street to Wales Street

Changing the name of a street in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city (Broadway Street to Sullivan Lane and name new streets Rabbit Run & Whiskey Lake Road)

Extending the mortgage certificate

Intent to create Rogers Subdivision Street Improvement District
053190-17  Authorizing assignment of partition fence – Val Jene Kunze & DeWayne Ruthstrom

062190-18  Intent to create Random Woods Benefit District

070590-19  Passed and approved, deemed it necessary to construct and pave with asphalt and other things (streets & road – Rogers)

080290-20  Passed and approved, deeming it necessary to construct and pave with asphalt and other things (streets & roads – Random Woods)

080390-21  Adopting tax rate for emergency telephone service for the calendar year 1991

083090-22  Imposing emergency telephone tax for the operation of an emergency telephone service

100190-23  Notice of road view – Chuck Murphy --- landlocked

110890-24  Certifying availability of matching funds for the Kansas Department of Transportation

112690-25  Levying assessments – Terra Heights

112690-26  Establishing user charges for the Terra Heights Sewer Districts

112690-27  Regulating the use of sewers and drains – Terra Heights

112990-28  Big Red One – Fort Riley

120390-29  Establishing telephone tax rate – Southwestern Bell

120390-30  Establish emergency telephone tax rate – United

120690-29  Road name change – part of Wildcat Creek Road to Waffle Lane

121390-30  Salaries of officials

121790-31  Authorizing an application to be filed with the Secretary of Commerce of the State of Kansas for an allocation of private activity bonds pursuant to the authority of the Kansas private activity bond allocation

121390-32A  To obtain Temporary Notes in the amount of $85,000 for Rogers Addition

121390-32B  To obtain Temporary Notes in the amount of $130,000 for Random Woods Subdivision

121390-32C  Authorizing payment of certain litigation costs for landfill

121390-32D  To obtain Temporary Notes in the amount of $420,000 for landfill litigation
122090-33  Exempting Riley County, Kansas from the provisions of KSA 75-1120a

**1991 RESOLUTIONS**

010391-01  Flinthills Job Corps annexation
013191-02  Naming road in Riley County – Waffle Road to Cumberland Road
021191-03  Naming road an existing township road – Silver Spur
021191-04  Mortgage certification – Riley County and Geary County
021491-05  Declare outstanding checks null and void
032591-06  Burning ban in Riley County
040891-07  Burning ban in Riley County
041191-08  Grant application for Health Department
041191-09  Grant application for Health Department
041191-10  Grant application for Rural Fire Department
041191-11  Grant application for Rural Fire Department
041191-12  Road vacation – Hudson Avenue
041191-13  Road vacation – Driftwood Estate
041791-14  Submit a Community Development Block Grant application to make improvements for the Riley County
041791-15  Submit a Community Development Block Grant application to construct an addition to the Riley County/Manhattan Health Department
042591-16  Rename street in Murray Addition from Frontage Road to Skyway Drive
053091-17  Resolution finding a legal petition has been filed requesting that a road be laid out for the purpose of access to a public highway
060691-18  Building Fund levy
071891-19  Housing Rental Assistance program
080591  Bylaws as amended Big Lakes Regional Council of Local Governments
080891-20  Acquisition of highway
Naming roads in Riley County – Marie Lane

Adopting tax rate for emergency telephone service

Enlarging Terra Heights Sewer District

Levying assessments of Lot 17 – Terra Heights Sewer District

Burning ban in Riley County

Household hazardous waste

Burning ban in Riley County

Wednesday, November 20, 1992 be declared Agriculture Appreciation Day

Bonds for Kimball Avenue, landfill & Terra Heights

Sale of bonds for Kimball Avenue, landfill & Terra Heights

Salary resolution for certain elected & appointed officials

Authorizing the transfer of certain monies from the County Road & Bridge Fund to a County Special Highway Improvement Fund

Authorizing the transfer of certain monies from the County Road & Bridge Fund to a County Special Road Machinery & Bridge Building Fund

1992 RESOLUTIONS

Exempting Riley County, Kansas from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1121a – financial statements year ended December 31, 2001

Exempting Riley County, Kansas from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a – financial statements year ended December 31, 1992

Create Lakewood & Gillam Street Benefit District

Road & Bridge write-offs

Transfer Station bonds

Withdrawing (Amended) Resolution #012792-3

Assessments for Random Woods

Naming road in Riley County – Richter Lane (May Day Township)

Create Lakewood & Gillam Street Benefit District
022792-10 Levying Assessments for Rogers Road Benefit District
030292-11 Commission districts
030992-12 Uniform reporting of time and attendance for employees (personnel)
030592-13 Advisable to improve Kimball Avenue also referred to Scenic Drive
031292-14 Advisability of minimum maintenance on roads in Ashland Township
032392-15 Construct & pave streets & roads located in the Lakewood & Gillam Subdivisions
033092-16 Naming road – Cindella Lane to Cindella Drive
040692-17 Abolishing the payment of compensatory time (personnel)
040692-18 Declaring of minimum maintenance on roads in Ashland Township
042392-19 Pay remediation & closure costs from Temporary Note of General Obligation Bonds for landfill
042392-20 Authorizing payment of certain remediation & closure costs and authorizing issuance of Temporary Note
052192-21 Public sale of General Obligation Bonds for Random Woods & Rogers Road
060492-22 Submit Community Development Block Grant for Health Department
060492-23 Residential Antidisplacement & Relocation Assistant Plan
060492-24 Outlining the extent of community improvements to be funded by Community Development Block Grant program
062292-25 Holiday Leave Policy for employees
062292-26 Policy/Procedure for review and upgrade of Riley County classified employee position
061892-27 Issuance of General Obligation Bonds for Random Woods & Rogers street improvements
062292-28 Issuance of Temporary Note for construction of Transfer Station
062592-29 Issuance of Temporary Note for street improvement to Scenic Drive/Kimball Avenue
062992-30 Establishing Planning & Zoning fees
072392-32  Create Stoney Brook Street Benefit District
081792-33  Authorizing the issuance of Temporary Note for Lakewood/Gillam Subdivisions
082092-34  Submit Community Development Block Grant for cleanup of Ady Addition
082092-35  Creation of Stoney Brook Street Improvement District
082492-36  Emergency telephone tax rate
090392-37  Tax sale
092492-38  Establishing National Association of Counties deferred compensation
092492-38A  Write-off Midwest Acoustics account for Solid Waste
100192-39  Life Insurance – Kansas Public Employees Retirement System
101592-40  NONE – never signed
101992-41  Adopt revised Personnel Rules & Regulations for employees
110992-42  Cross connection between public water supply with various water districts
111992-43  Establishment of accounts with the municipality investment pool created by the treasurer of the State of Kansas
113092-44  Adopting comprehensive plan for the future growth & development of Riley County, Kansas
120392-45  Voided (rescind Resolution 120392-45 and replaced with a new Resolution with correct salaries for the officials)
120392-45A  Personnel salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials
121092-46  Determining the annexation by the City for Transfer Station
123192-47  Providing for recovery of expenses which Riley County of any responding agency may have incurred while responding to certain manmade emergencies

1993 RESOLUTIONS

010493-01  Fixing the hours and days that Riley County offices and departments will be open for the transaction of business
010793-02  Uncollectible accounts receivable held by the University Park sewer and water maintenance
Exempting Riley County, Kansas from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a and financial statements and financial reports need not conform to generally accepted accounting principles as promulgated by the National Committee on Governmental Accounting and the American Institute of Certified Public Accountants

The acquisition of right of way or easements by eminent domain for highway purpose

Authorizing the execution of a cooperation agreement pursuant to K.S.A. 12-2908 et seq., as amended, between the cooperating jurisdiction and Sedgwick County, Kansas (the issuer) authorizing the issuer to make Mortgage Credit Certificates available to residences of Riley County, Kansas

Designating certain vehicles owned by Riley County Fire District #1 as emergency vehicle pursuant to 1992 Supp. K.S.A. 8-2010. Listed vehicles as authorized emergency vehicles is necessary to the preservation of life or property or to the execution of emergency governmental functions

Levying assessments on lots, pieces, and parcels of ground located in Gilliam Subdivisions, Lakewood Subdivision #1, and Lakewood Subdivision #2, Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of paying the cost of improving certain streets in said County under the Authority of K.S.A. 68-728, et seq. and as provided for by the Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas

Levying assessments on lots, pieces, and parcels of ground located in Stoney Brook Addition Unit 1 and 2, Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of paying the cost of improving certain streets in said County under the authority of K.S.A. 68-728, et seq. and as provided for by the Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas

Authorizing the County of Riley County, Kansas, on behalf of Center Township, to submit a 1993 Kansas small cities Community Development Block Grant application to make improvements to Fancy Creek and Winkler Road and authorizing the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners to sign all necessary forms for said application

Residential Anti-Displacement and Relocation Assistance Plan under section 104 (d) of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974. Replace housing will be provided within four years of the commencement of the demolition or rehabilitation relating to conversion. Before obligating or expending funds that will directly result in such demolition or conversion, the County of Riley will make public and submit to the Kansas Department of Commerce

Outlining the extent of community improvements to be funded by the 1993 Kansas Small Cities Community Development Block Grant program and
defining the long range financial responsibilities for the care and maintenance of improvements made under said application

040893-12 Authorizing the county of Riley, Kansas, to submit a 1993 Kansas small cities Community Development Block Grant application to develop a computerized 911 address maintenance system and authorizing the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners to sign all necessary forms for said application

040893-13 Residential Anti-Displacement and Relocation Assistance Plan under section 104 (d) of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974. Replacement housing will be provided within four years of the commencement of the demolition or rehabilitation relating to conversion. Before obligating or expending funds that will directly result in such demolition or conversion, the County of Riley will make public and submit to the Kansas Department of Commerce

040893-14 Outlining the extent of community improvements to be funded by the 1993 Kansas Small Cities Community Development Block Grant program and defining the long range financial responsibilities for the care and maintenance of improvements made under said application

041993-15 Intent to create Driftwood Estates Street Benefit District

042993-16 Naming road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city. Rename Sondker Lane to Coyotee Lane

042993-17 Naming road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city. Rename Whiskey Lake Road to Boller Road

042993-18 Personnel authorizing withholding from salaries of officers and employees of Riley County such sums as may purchase of United States Savings Bond

051793-19 The Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas, has by Resolution No. 041993-15, passed and approved the 19th day of April, 1993, deemed it necessary to construct and pave with an asphaltic surface and do all other things necessary and incidental thereto the following described street located in the Driftwood Estates Subdivision. (Driftwood Drive)

060393-20 Authorizing and providing for the issuance of Temporary Note of Riley County, Kansas, in the principal amount of $860,000 to finance the renewal of Temporary Note No. 1 through 8, inclusive, Series 1992-4, of the County in the aggregate amount of $860,000 dated June 20, 1992, and maturing June 20, 1993, under the authority of K.S.A. 10-123

060393-21 Authorizing and providing for the issuance of Temporary Note of Riley County, Kansas, in the principal amount of $1,849,255 to finance the renewal of Temporary Note No. 1 through 17, inclusive, Series 1992-3, (Transfer Station) of the County in the aggregate amount of $1,750,000 dated June 20, 1992, and maturing June 20, 1993, and to finance a portion
of the cost of constructing a Solid Waste Transfer Station, under the 
authority of K.S.A. 10-123 and K.S.A. 19-2658 et seq., all as amended

062193-22 Designating a segment of Riley County Road #376, also known as Fancy 
Creek Road, Riley County, Kansas beginning at the Clay County, Kansas, 
line at a point approximately 1,300 ft. North of the southwest corner of Sec 
26, Township 6 South, Range 4 East, Running East through Section 26, 25, 
and 36 of Township 6 South, Range 5 East, and Section 2 of Township 7 
South, Range 5 East, to the intersection with Winkler Road, for a length of 
6.77 miles, all in Riley County, Kansas, as a primary arterial highway 
pursuant to K.S.A. 68-581

062193-23 Designating a segment of Riley County Road No. 875, also known as 
Crooked Creek Road, Riley County, Kansas, beginning at the southeast 
corner of Section 10, Township 8 South, Range 5 East, running North to the 
Northeast corner of Section 22, Township 7 South, Range 5 East, for a 
length of 5 miles, all in Riley County, Kansas, as a primary arterial highway 
pursuant to K.S.A. 68-581

062193-24 Designating a segment of Riley County Road No. 875, also known as 
Winkler Road, Riley County, Kansas, beginning at a point on the south line 
of section 14, Township 7 South, Range 5 East, that is approximately 700 ft 
east of the south ¼ corner of said section 14, thence northerly through 
Section 14, 11, and 2 of Township 7 South, Range 5 East, to the 
intersection with Fancy Creek Road, for a length of 3.12 miles, all in Riley 
County, Kansas, as a primary arterial highway pursuant to K.S.A. 68-581

062193-25 Appointing the County Appraiser for Riley County, Kansas

062193-26 Joint resolution of agreement with 5 counties (Big Lakes took for signatures not in file)

062493-27 Authorizing and providing for the public sale of General Obligation Bonds, 
Series 1993-3 (street improvements), of Riley County, Kansas; setting forth the details of said sale; and providing for the giving of notice thereof 
(Scenic Drive, Lakewood, Stoneybrook)

062493-27b Joint resolution of agreement of the Board of County Commissioners of 
Geary, Jackson, Marshall, Pottawatomie, and Riley County, Kansas, to jointly participate as eligible applicants in the Kansas Entrepreneurial Development Demonstration Project (KEDDP)

062893-28 Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas pursuant to 
K.S.A. 10-815, meeting in regular session consider the matter of 
outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to 1991

070693-29 Designating a portion of Riley County Road No. 895, Riley County, Kansas, 
a primary arterial highway pursuant to K.S.A. 68-581, said road being 
described as beginning at the East quarter corner of Section 30, Township 8, Range 7, thence West to a point near the West Quarter corner of said 
Section 30, thence on a curve South along the West line of Sections 30 and
Designating a segment of Riley County Road No. 396E, Riley County, Kansas, beginning at a point 200 ft. East of the West quarter corner of Section 3, Township 9 South, Range 6 East and proceeding Northeast through Section 3, Township 9 South, Range 6 East and Section 24, Township 8 South, Range 6 East and then generally in an East to Southeast direction down the Mill Creek Valley through Section 35, Township 8 South, Range 6 East and Section 1 and 2 of Township 9 South, Range 6 East to the road’s intersection with Riley County Highway 895 in the Northeast quarter of the aforementioned Section 1, all in Riley County, Kansas, as a primary arterial highway pursuant to K.S.A. 68-581

Pursuant to law issued its Temporary Note, Series 1993-2 (Scenic Drive/Kimball Avenue), dated June 15, 1993, in the aggregate principal amount of eight hundred sixty thousand dollars (860,000) (the “Temporary Note”) to finance, on an interim basis, the cost of constructing and otherwise completing certain street improvements of the issuer

Authorizing the issuance of $894,000 General Obligation Bonds, Series 1993-3 (street improvements), of Riley County, Kansas, under the authorizing of K.S.A. 10-101 to 124, inclusive, as amended, K.S.A. 68-580 et. seq., and K.S.A. 68-728 et. seq.

Adopting revised sections of the Personnel Rules and Regulations for employees of Riley County, Kansas

Adopting tax rate for emergency telephone service for the calendar year 1994

Resolution imposing emergency telephone tax for the operation of an emergency telephone service

Pursuant to K.S.A. 75-6113, the payment of any judgement, compromises or settlements for which a municipality may be liable pursuant to K.S.A. 75-6101 et seq., and amendments thereto (the “Act”) may be made from any funds or money of the municipality which lawfully may be utilized for such purpose of from the issuance of non-fund warrants, Temporary Note or General Obligation Bond
The Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas, has by its Resolution No. 081293-36 dated August 12, 1993, authorized the payment of certain current remediation and closure costs incurred in connection with the Riley County landfill, under the authority of K.S.A. 75-6113.

Resolution designating the official depository for all monies received by Riley County, Kansas from the estate of Clarice M. Painter, providing authorization for wire transfers and for designating authorized check signers and authorizing security purchases and/or sales.

Resolution establishing a special fund from Riley County Rural Fire District No. 1 for the acquisition of firefighting equipment, apparatus or machinery or land and buildings to be used for firefighting purpose.

Resolution authorizing the repair or removal of unsafe or dangerous structures within Riley County, Kansas, but outside of the limits of any incorporated city, prescribing a procedure for the completion of such repair or removal, providing for a hearing thereon and for notice thereof, authorizing the county to complete such removal in certain instances and providing a procedure for the financing and recovery of the cost thereof, and providing for the immediate removal without prior notice or hearing of structures which constitute an immediate hazard.

Resolution authorizing the issuance of Temporary Note for street improvements in Driftwood Subdivision.

On the 9th day of June 1980, Resolution 16 was passed by the Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas reciting the need for the establishment of a Joint Port Authority, to ensure the continued availability of rail service to the inhabitants of Riley County, Kansas.

Opposing unfounded mandates.

Intent to create High Meadows Division and South Meadows Subdivision Street Benefit District.

The submission of an application to the Kansas Department of Commerce and Housing for a 1993 Small Cities Community Development Block Grant funds under the category of urgent need.

Outlining the extent of community improvements to be funded by the 1993 Kansas Small Cities Community Development Block Grant program and defining the long range financial responsibilities for the care, maintenance, and replacement of improvements made under said application.

Adopting the residential anti-displacement and relocation assistance plan under section 140 (D) of the Housing and Community Development Act of 1974, as amended, to prevent undue displacement and relocation of residents resulting from the implementation of activities funded by the 1993 Kansas Small Cities Community Development Block Grant program.
Resolution proposing that a portion of Riley County Highway 396E be declared a minimum maintenance road

Resolution appointing a local agent to act on behalf of Riley County, to obtain and administer a Riley County Hazard Mitigation Grant program

The creation of the High Meadows Division and South Meadows Subdivision Street Benefit District and authorizing improvement to certain streets therein pursuant to K.S.A. 68-728 et seq.; authorizing the issuance of Temporary Note and improvements bonds; and authorizing the payment of said improvements of special assessments upon the property abutting said street

Amending specified budgets within the General Fund for Riley County, Kansas

Personnel modifying the salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials of Riley County, Kansas pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas

Amending specified budgets, within the General Fund for Riley County, Kansas

Amending specified budgets within the General Fund for Riley County, Kansas

Creating a County Equipment Reserve Fund

Adopting a sanitary code for all areas in Riley County, Kansas, outside the corporate limits of any city

Resolution transferring funds from the General Fund of Riley County Rural Fire District #1 to the Rural Fire Capital Outlay Fund

1994 RESOLUTIONS

Authorizing the disposition of certain non-current county government records

Temporary Note for substantial maintenance project and substantial maintenance project

GO Bonds to temporarily finance improvements of High Meadows Circle and High Meadows Drive

Establish a Court Trustee Operations Fund

Amending Resolution No. 011094-01 and authorizing the issuance of Temporary Note
Creating Valleywood Water District
Creating Valleywood Sewer District
Cancel accounts receivable
Temporary Note for Transfer Station (335,000)
Cancel accounts receivable – Road and Bridge
Manmade emergencies – Recovery and Expenses
Intent to create Blue River Hills Benefit District
Declaring state of local disaster emergency
Exempting Riley County from provisions of K.S.A. 78-1120a
Approving 1993 inventory
Authorizing Temporary Note for Valleywood Water District
Create Blue River Hills Benefit District
Declaring state of local disaster emergency
Declaring state of local disaster emergency
Landfill remediation Temporary Note
Establishing authority to grant non-exclusive franchises for community antenna and television system
Establishing rates for Valleywood sewer and water
GO Bonds to temporarily finance improvements of Sharm Drive
Naming road of road Prairie County Lane
Declaring state of local disaster emergency
Naming road changing the spelling of Deibler Place
Authorizing sale of General Obligation Bond 1994-A
Valleywood water rates
Valleywood sewer and water Temporary Note
Finding annexation will not hinder proper growth and development
042894-29 Declaration of unsafe structure public hearing
050994-30 Authorizing issuance of General Obligation Bond 1994-A
051994-31 Support application for Community Strategic/Action Grant
053194-32 Determining 2717 Browning is an unsafe structure
061394-33 Cable TV franchise
062094-34 Establishing Riley County Jail Task Force
062794-35 Vista Acres
070794-36 Amending Resolution 1984-15 (Hunters Island)
071194-37 Community Development Block Grant
071194-38 Community Development Block Grant
071194-39 Community Development Block Grant
071494-40 Valleywood Water District costs
071494-41 Valleywood Sewer District costs
072194-42 Cancel University Park water bills
072194-43 Creation of Vista Acres Street Improvement District
072194-43A Establishing compensatory time off or equivalent payment will be made in cash. Personnel or employees resolution
072894-44 Valleywood levying assessments for water district
072894-45 Valleywood levying assessments for sewer district
072594-46 Driftwood Street Improvement District levying assessments
080494-47 Additional time for repair house at 2717 Browning
080894-48 Emergency 911 letters to telephone company
080894-48A GO Bonds to temporarily finance improvements of Vista Acres
081194-49 Tatarrax Street Benefit District
081594-50 To renew landfill Temporary Note
090694-51 Authorizing Tatarrax Hills Street Improvement District
Declaring treasurer outstanding checks null and void

Repealing 072594-43 (compensatory time)

Sales tax question for jail building (Law Enforcement Center)

Declaring McDowell Creek Road a primary arterial highway

Declaring Blue Ridge Road a primary arterial highway

Declaring segment South Main Street a primary arterial highway

Declaring Crooked Creek Road a primary arterial highway

Declaring Green Road (#378) a primary arterial highway

Declaring Gardiner Road a primary arterial highway

Declaring segment of Kimball Avenue a primary arterial highway

Declaring segment of 390 University Park Road a primary arterial highway

Sales tax question jail and repeal 090694-54

Konza Water District

D&W Water District

Valleywood Storm Water District

Primary arterial road #424

GO Bonds to temporarily finance improvements of Tatarrax Drive and Harahey Ridge Street

Bond Sale 1994B

Service a SERICIA LESPEDEZA to be a noxious weed within boundaries of Riley County

Bond Sale

Establishing commencement of work sheet

Compensatory time

Proclamation for Local Disaster Emergency (ICE Storm)

Officials salaries personnel for 1995
121994-76 Transferring funds from General Fund or Rural Fire #1 to Rural Fire Capital Outlay

121994-77 Payment of specified funds by treasurer – Soil Conservation

122294-78 Amending Resolution 121594-75 officials salaries (personnel)

122294-79 Amending budgets Board of County Commissioners, Emergency Preparedness, and Juvenile Intake

051894 A Resolution ordering the payment of specified funds by the County Treasurer to designated agencies or entities

1995 RESOLUTIONS

012695-01 Resolution of intent to create Lakeview Street Benefit District

020295-02 Resolution creating Konza Sewer Benefit District

022795-02A Vacation of a portion of Tuttle Cove Road

030295-02A A Resolution authorizing the acquisition by eminent domain of certain water production and distribution facilities for the benefit of the Konza Water Benefit District

031395-03 Exempting County from K.S.A. 75011209 (exempt from account principles)

040695-04 University Park Benefit District water & sewer rates

042495-05 Segment of Highway 412 – primary arterial highway

050495-06 Secrest & Glanzer Roads – road vacations

050495-07 Glanzer Road – road vacations

050495-08 Exempting Election Board Workers from social security

050895-09 Isaacson Road vacation

050895-10 Henton Road vacation

060895-11 Resolution of Residential Antidisplacement and Relocation Assistant Plan

060895-12 Authorizing Riley County to submit a 1995 Small Cities Community Development Block Grant application to assist with the emergency repair and long-term protection of McCowell Creek Road threatened by flooding on May 23, 1995
Joint Resolution of agreement of the Board of County Commissioners of Clay and Riley Counties, Kansas, to jointly undertake the implementation of the 21st Judicial District juvenile intake and assessment system within their counties

Konza Water boundary enlargement

Revised floodway boundary near landfill

Levying assessments for Tattarax Hills improvements

High Meadows Street Benefit District

Establishing Konza Water District

Establishing Konza Sewer District Fund

Establishing D&W Water District Fund

Void

Void

Temporary Note landfill closure

Temporary Note Konza Water District

Blue River Hills Street Benefit District

Levying assessments for Vista Acres Street Benefit District

Personnel maximum mileage reimbursement to employees of Riley County, Kansas, for out of state travel by privately owned conveyance

Create Bent Tree Street Benefit District

Create Murray Circle Benefit District

Create Lakeview Street Benefit District

Intent to create Cliffside Street Benefit District

Establishing 20 mph maximum speed limit on section of 901

Declaring a portion of North Fork Road located within Riley County, Kansas a minimum maintenance road

Declaring a portion of Richter Lane a minimum maintenance road

Memorial Hospital refinancing on Revenue Bond
081795-36  Personal Property Inventory for County Department (1995)
071795-37  Void
081795-38  Void
081795-39  Create Bent Tree Street Benefit District
081795-40  Create Murray Circle Street Benefit District
082895-41  Memorial Hospital Bonds
082895-42  Konza Water – Replace 081795-37 (amended)
082895-43  Konza Sewer – Replace 081795-38 (amended)
083195-44  Establishing Cliffside Drive Benefit District
091495-46  Support of development of a cooperative four county regional tourism effort
100995-47  Requiring prior approval by Board of County Commissioners of certain out-of-state travel by county employees
101295-48  Road vacation of a portion of Mineral Springs Spur Road
102695-49  Hunter’s Island water rates
101695-49A  Road vacation of Kluber and part of Prospect Street
102795-50  Authorizing City of Manhattan, to utilize the Surface Transportation program funds allotted to Riley County, Kansas for improvement of certain section of Kimball Avenue
111695-51  Changing the National Association of Counties deferred compensation administer
112795-52  Authorizing the use of a portion of the Special City and County Highway Fund for the purpose of public transportation
113095-53  Intent to create Terra Heights Street Benefit District
113095-54  Authorizing and providing for the issuance of Temporary Note of Riley County, Kansas in the principal amount of $100,000 to finance the improvement of Konza Water District
121495-55  Establishing the Community Youth Council for Riley County, Kansas; providing for the funding thereof and contracting with the Riley County Extension Council to provide services
121895-56  Authorizing the temporary transfer of certain funds from the Riley County General Fund to the Landfill Closure Fund
122195-57  Authorizing the transfer of certain monies from the County Road & Bridge Fund to a County Special Road Machinery and Bridge Building Fund

122195-58  Authorizing the transfer of certain monies from the County Road & Bridge Fund to a County Special Highway Improvement Fund

122195-59  Create Terra Heights Street Benefit District

122195-60  Provide financial assistance to try design

122195-61  Amending specified budgets within the General Fund

122695-62  Transferring funds from the General Fund of Riley County Rural Fire District No. 1 to the Rural Fire Capital Outlay Fund

122695-63  Authorizing the temporary expenditure of the sum of $650,000 from unencumbered funds in the General Fund of Riley County to be used for landfill remediation expenses

1996 RESOLUTIONS

010496-01  Personnel resolution modifying salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials

011696-02  Resolution authorizing Temporary Note 1 through 20 inclusive, Series 1996-1 Landfill Remediation $2,000,000.00

011896-03  Inventory Riley County personal property


021296-05  Resolution establishing water rates in Valleywood

022696-06  Resolution urging the US Army Corps of Engineers to declare a moratorium on new permits for sand and gravel dredging in the Kansas River

030796-07  Resolution establishing water rates in Valleywood

031496-08  Audit waiver

032196-09  Personnel resolution prohibiting the use, by employees or others, of property owned by Riley County, Kansas, for non-job-related uses

032596-9A  Resolution authorizing submission to the qualified electors of Riley County, Kansas a proposition regarding the sale of alcoholic liquor by individual drink in public places in Riley County without a requirement that a portion of the gross receipts be derived from the sale of food
Resolution finding certain county owned personal property no longer required and authorizing the public sale thereof

Establishment and maintenance of Disaster Agency responsible for emergency management and coordination of response to disaster emergencies for the County of Riley, Kansas; providing for related purposes and repealing any other resolution or amendments which are in conflict with this resolution

Landfill Litigation Bond Series 1996-2 $582,000.00

Voiding outstanding checks

Resolution establishing a Capital Improvement Fund in Riley County

Resolution establishing charges within the Moehlman Bottoms Water District

Road vacation of a portion of Reservation Road (Wildcat Township)

Road vacation of the plat Sedalia Heights Subdivision Unit 3

Resolution placing a three month moratorium on housing and urban development leasing

Resolution approving the Section 8 Voucher Program Administrative Plan enrolling people in the program

Temporary Note 1996-3 (renewal)

Resolution providing for the redemption of Hospital Revenue Refunding Bonds, Series 1995-A

Resolution creating Carson Mobile Home Park Sewer District

Resolution creating Konza Sewer District #2

Resolution naming road in Riley County outside the corporation limits of any city (change a road name in Grant Township from Wayne Drive to Fischer Lane)

Resolution enlarging Konza Water District

Resolution establishing a maximum speed limit on Marlatt Avenue a township road, and Browning Avenue, a county road

Adopting tax rate for Emergency 911 for calendar year 1997

Resolution establishing no parking on Marlatt Avenue

Resolution creating the Carson Mobile Home Park Sewer District
A Resolution establishing a schedule of graduated charges to be assessed against water users for production costs and for the purpose of paying a portion or all of the cost of constructing or reconstructing the water production and distribution system in the Konza Valley Water District

Resolution providing for the submission to the qualified electors of Riley County the question of passage of a countywide retailers’ tax in the amount of one half of one percent (.5%) to begin January 1, 1999 with the revenues therefrom to pay and retire sales tax revenue bonds of $10,800,000.00 to finance the cost of a new Law Enforcement Center (LEC)

Establishment of a joint Board of Health by agreement between a county and city

Personnel resolution establishing rules for the use of compensatory time in lieu of monetary overtime compensation by eligible county employees

Resolution establishing a policy for the naming roads in Riley County

Of a portion on Frey Subdivision

Resolution establishing a Capital Improvement Fund for Riley County, Kansas and repealing Resolution No. 060696-14

Resolution establishing the Eureka Valley Drainage District

Resolution establishing a policy for the naming roads and repealing Resolution No. 101496-34

A Resolution authorizing and providing for the issuance of a renewal Temporary Note of Riley County, Kansas in the principal amount of $106,400.00 to finance the payment of Temporary Note No. 1 Series 1995-5 (Konza Water District) of the county in the aggregate amount of $100,000.00 dated December 1, 1995, and maturing November 30, 1996, under the authority of K.S.A. 10-123

Resolution finding a legal petition has been filed requesting that a road be laid out for the purpose of access to a public highway

Resolution finding a legal petition has been filed requesting that a road be laid out for the purpose of access to a public highway

Resolution authorizing the construction of certain street and sewer improvements and all things necessary thereto in the county under the authority of K.S.A. 19-27A01 et seq. and K.S.A. 68-728 et seq. all as amended

Resolution approving an amendment to the Riley County Comprehensive Plan 1987
Resolution authorizing the providing for the issuance of Temporary Note of Riley County, Kansas in the principal amount of $2,500,000 to finance the remediation and closure of Riley County landfill, and amending Resolution No. 071795-23

Personnel resolution adopting Personnel Policies and Guidelines for employees of Riley County, Kansas

Personnel to modifying the salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials of Riley County, Kansas, pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas

Personnel to modifying the salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials of Riley County, Kansas, pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas

Amending specified budgets within the General Fund for Riley County, Kansas

Authorizing the transfer of certain monies from the County Road & Bridge Fund to a County Special Road, Bridge or Street Building Machinery, Equipment, & Bridge Building Fund

To enlarge Terra Heights Sewer District

Amending specified budgets within the General Fund for Riley County, Kansas

1997 RESOLUTIONS

Resolution approving the Section 8 Voucher Program fair market rent for Fiscal Year 1997

Resolution (re)naming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city

Resolution (re)naming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city

Resolution (re)naming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city

Resolution adopting a Fair Housing Policy for Riley County, Kansas

Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a

Resolution for HUD low and very-low income limits
Resolution establishing rates for sewer service to be provided within the Valleywood Water District in amending Resolution #033194-21

Resolution prohibiting open burning, providing for exceptions, requiring permits to burn and enacting related rules and regulations

Resolution authorizing sales tax

Resolution amending the Riley County Drug and Alcohol Testing Policy

Resolution authorizing and providing for the issuance of Temporary Notes of Riley County, Kansas, in the principal amount of $785,500

Resolution amending the current Meal and Travel Reimbursement Policy for Riley County, Kansas

Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County, Kansas

Resolution amending the current Meal and Travel Reimbursement Policy for Riley County, Kansas

Resolution whereas the Board of County Commissioners did submit to the qualified electors of the county at a special question election

Resolution authorizing the acquisition of easements by eminent domain for the benefit of Valleywood Storm Water Benefit District

Resolution for the purchase of a vehicle using funds from U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development

Resolution creating Sargent Addition Sewer Benefit District

Resolution prohibiting parking on Marlatt Avenue, a township road, in Riley County, Kansas

Resolution designating as an arterial highway a proposed new road in Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution authorizing and providing for the issuance of Temporary Notes of Riley County, Kansas, in the principal amount of $3,380,200 to finance the renewal and payment of Temporary Notes No. 1 through 31, inclusive, series 1996-3, of the county in the aggregate principal amount of $3,137,725 dated July 1, 1996, and maturing July 1, 1997, together with accrued interest thereon; and to pay the costs of certain storm drainage improvements, all under the authority of K.S.A. 10-123, K.S.A. 19-27a01 ET SEQ., K.S.A. 19-3536 ET SEQ. and K.S.A. 75-6113, all as amended

Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County, Kansas

Resolution approving construction of a sanitary sewer system in said district with an estimated cost of $480,000.00
062397-25 Resolution creating Deep Creek Sewer Benefit District
062697-26 Resolution finding certain county owned personal property no longer required an authorizing the public sale thereof
063097-27 Resolution finding that certain county owned real estate is no longer required and cannot prudently be used for public purposes of the county and should be sold pursuant to K.S.A. 19-211
063097-28 Resolution approving construction of a sanitary sewer system in said district with an estimated cost of $5,000.00
071797-29 Resolution establishing rates for sewer service to be provided within the Deep Creek Sewer Benefit District
072197-30 Resolution amending the current Meal and Travel Reimbursement Policy for Riley County repealing 051297-12
072897-31 Resolution setting forth Riley County policy regarding group health benefit coverage for retired county employees
073197-32 Resolution appointing Sam Schmidt, Appraiser
073197-33 Resolution determining that all property within Konza Sewer District, Riley County, Kansas, is benefited by the acquisition and improvement of a sanitary sewer system and proposing to apportion and assess the cost of the acquisition and improvement thereof under the authority of KSA 19-27A01 ET SEQ. and all amendments thereto
073197-34 Resolution determining that all property within Konza Water District, Riley County, Kansas, is benefited by the acquisition and improvement of a water system and proposing to apportion and assess the cost of the acquisition thereof under the authority of KSA 19-3537 ET SEQ. and all amendments thereto
080497-35 Resolution confirming a regional economic development
080497-36 Resolution supporting a regional strategic plan
080797-37 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County, Kansas
080797-38 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County, Kansas
081897-39 Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County, Kansas in Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of paying the cost of creating a water district in said county under the authority of KSA 19-3537 ET SEQ., and as provided for by the Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas
081897-40 Resolution levying assessments on lots, pieces, and parcels of ground in Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of paying the cost of creating a sewer district in said county under the authority of KSA 19-27A01 ET SEQ., and as provided for by the Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas

082897-41 Resolution establishing a maximum speed limit on Tuttle Cove Road

090297-42 Resolution establishing a fee for processing driver’s license renewals and identification cards

091197-43 Resolution establishing a no parking zone on Chenango Street and Prospect Avenue, both county roads in Riley County, Kansas

091897-44 Resolution setting forth a policy to be followed by Riley County in determining property tax exemptions or abatements for economic development

092597-45 Temporary Notes

092997-46 Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas, White’s Road

100697-47 Resolution providing for a temporary shared extended sick leave (ESL) program

100697-48 Resolution enlarging Carson Mobile Home Park Sewer Benefit District

100697-49 Void

100697-50 Void

101697-51 Resolution authorizing the issuance of 1997A GO Bonds

101697-52 Resolution authorizing Temporary Notes

102397-53 Resolution adopting a Municipal Water Conservation Plan for University Park Water District

102397-54 Resolution amending the Riley County Drug and Alcohol Testing Policy repealing Resolution 040397-10

102397-55 Resolution to void treasurer’s checks

102397-56 Water drought/emergency resolution

110697-57 Resolution adopting Riley County’s year end policy for payroll purposes

120497-58 Resolution authorizing the acquisition of a public building site and the improvement thereof to be financed from the proceeds of General Obligation Bonds of Riley County, Kansas, under the authority of its Charter Resolution 4
121197-59  Resolution modifying the rates for water and sewer usage in the University Park Benefit District

122997-60  Resolution transferring funds from the General Fund of Riley County Rural Fire District 1 to the Rural Fire Capital Outlay Fund

122997-61  Resolution authorizing the transfer of certain monies from the County Road and Bridge Fund to a County Special Road, Bridge or Street Building Machinery, Equipment, and Bridge Building Fund

122997-62  Resolution authorizing the transfer of certain monies from the County Park Fund to a Community Park Capital Improvement Fund

122997-63  Authorizing the creation and improvement of University Park Sewer District

1998 RESOLUTIONS

010598-01  Resolution modifying the salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials of Riley County, Kansas, pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas

011298-02  Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County, Kansas

012098-03  A Resolution approving the acquisition of the HTX Building and providing for lease purchase funding pursuant to KSA 10-1116(c), as amended

012698-03A  A Resolution authorizing the execution of that lease with option to purchase agreement documents for the HTX Building purchase

012098-04  Resolution approving the acquisition of a facility to be used by Riley County for the disposal of Household Hazardous Waste, and authorizing and providing for the execution of lease purchase documents pursuant to KSA 10-116 (c), as amended

012698-05  A Resolution authorizing the issuance and delivery of $9,525,000 principal amount of General Obligation refunding bonds, series 1998A, of Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of providing funds to refund certain outstanding General Obligation Bonds of the County; prescribing the form and details of said bonds and authorizing the execution of an escrow trust agreement by and between the county and Security Bank of Kansas City, Kansas City, Kansas, all pursuant to K.S.A. 10-427 et seq. and Article 1 of Chapter 10 of the Kansas Statutes Annotated, all as amended

012998-06  Resolution authorizing the construction, furnishing, and equipping of a new Law Enforcement Center together with all things necessary and incidental
Resolution establishing financial responsibility for costs of maintenance, repairs, improvement or replacement of a certain Tatarrax Hills Sewer Benefit District sewer line extension

Resolution (re)naming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city

Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing the acquisition, construction, improvement, and equipping of a public golf course and all related facilities for the benefit and use of Kansas State University Golf Course Management and Research Foundation and authorizing the issuance of its private activity revenue bonds in a principal amount not exceeding $8,160,000 in connection therewith

Resolution accepting dedication deed for road right of way

Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a

Considers the matter of uncollectible accounts receivable held by the Riley County Road and Bridge Department

Considers the matter of uncollectible accounts receivable held by the Riley County Public Work’s Department/Solid Waste Division

Resolution concerning who is eligible to be buried in a veteran cemetery

Resolution adopting tax rate for emergency telephone service for the calendar year 1999

Resolution creating Sager Sewer Benefit District

Resolution creating Sager Sewer Benefit District financing the costs of improvements

Resolution establishing the office of County Counselor as an appointed position and specifying generally the duties thereof

Resolution appointing Stan Morgan as Riley County Counselor

Resolution amending Planning & Zoning Order in Riley County, Kansas

Resolution modifying the salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials of Riley County, Kansas, pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas

Resolution finding that certain county owned real estate is no longer required and cannot prudently be used for public purposes of the county and should be sold pursuant to K.S.A. 19-211
Resolution naming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city

Resolution establishing a no parking zone on Chenango Street and Prospect Avenue both county roads in Riley County, Kansas

Riley County housing authority income limits

Resolution modifying the rates for water and sewer usage in the Valleywood Water and Sewer Benefit District located in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

Resolution adopting revised Personnel Policies and Guidelines for employees of Riley County, Kansas

Resolution prohibiting the parking of trucks and trailers upon Riley County owned property in CiCo Park in Manhattan, Kansas; providing for exceptions

Resolution establishing the maximum speed limit on Wildcat Creek Road, a township road, in Riley County, Kansas

Resolution establishing the maximum load limit on that road being used as a detour for Riley County Road No. 901, also known as McDowell Creek Road, in Riley County, Kansas

Resolution reclassifying roads within Riley County and adding roads from the township road system to the county road system

Resolution levying assessments on lots, pieces, and parcels of ground located in Bent Tree Subdivision, Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of paying the cost of improving certain streets in said county under the authority of K.S.A. 68-728, ET SEQ., and as provided for by the Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas

Resolution levying assessments on lots, pieces, and parcels of ground located in Terra Heights Subdivision, Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of paying the cost of improving certain streets in said county under the authority of K.S.A 68-728, ET SEQ., and as provided for by the Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas

Resolution levying assessments on lots, pieces, and parcels of ground located in Murray Addition Unit 2, Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of paying the cost of improving certain streets to Murray Circle in said county under the authority of K.S.A. 68-728, ET SEQ., and as provided by the Board of County Commissioners for Riley County, Kansas

Joint Resolution/City of Manhattan and Riley County, Kansas – Transportation
Resolution levying assessments on lots, pieces, and parcels of ground located in Lakeview Addition, Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of paying the cost of improving certain street to Turkeyfoot Lane, Spring Drive, and Buffalo Road in said county under the authority of K.S.A. 68-728, ET SEQ., and as provided for by the Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas

Resolution levying assessments on lots, pieces, and parcels of ground located in Lakeview Addition, Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of paying the cost of improving certain streets to Cliffside Drive in said county under the authority of K.S.A. 68-728, ET SEQ., and as provided for by the Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas

Resolution authorizing Riley County, Kansas to enter into a loan agreement with the State of Kansas, acting by and through the Kansas Department of Health and Environment, for the purpose of obtaining a loan from the state to pay a portion of the costs of a wastewater treatment work project; establishing a dedicated source of revenue for repayment of such loan; authorizing and approving certain documents in connection with the execution and delivery of such loan agreement; and authorizing certain other actions in connection with the loan agreement and the load evidenced thereby

Resolution providing for the constructing, reconstructing, enlarging, extending, and otherwise improving the University Park Sewer District sewer system

Resolution authorizing and providing for the issuance of a renewal Temporary Note of amount of $648,000 to finance the payment of Temporary Notes, Series 1997-4, and maturing October 1, 1998, under the authority of K.S.A. 10-123

Authorizing the construction, furnishing, and equipping of a new Law Enforcement Center together with all things necessary and incidental

Resolution of support for the regional strategic plan and requesting the Secretary of Commerce and Housing approve the County of Riley as a Kansas Enterprise Zone designated nonmetropolitan business region

Resolution declaring the eligibility of Riley County to submit an application to the Kansas Department of Transportation for the use of transportation enhancement funds set forth by the Federal Transportation Equity Act for the 21st Century for the Fairmont Park project in Riley County and authorizing the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners to sign the application

Flint Hills Regional Visitor and Interpretive Center

Resolution modifying the rates for water and sewer usage in the University Park Sewer and Water Benefit Districts in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith
101298-47  Resolution appropriating additional funds for Riley County Extension Council

101298-48  Resolution requiring prior approval by the Board of County Commissioners of certain out-of-state travel by county employees

101298-49  Resolution authorizing the County of Riley, Kansas, to submit a 1998 Kansas Small Cities Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) application to fund the establishment of the Riley County Micro-Loan Fund program to stimulate self employment activities that specifically creates/retains jobs for low and moderate income persons and authorizing the county commission chair to sign all necessary forms for said application

101998-49A Riley County Solid Waste Management Plan

120398-52  Resolution amending and updating the Riley County Comprehensive Plan – 1987 by adopting the Gateway to Manhattan Plan as approved by the Riley County Planning Board

120398-53  Resolution enlarging Konza Water Benefit District

120398-54  Resolution finding certain county owned personal property is no longer required and cannot prudently be used for public purposes of the county and should be sold pursuant to K.S.A. 19-211

120798-55  Authorized the payment of certain remediation and closure costs incurred in connection with the Riley County landfill

121098-56  Resolution continuing the enlargement of Carson Mobile Home Park Sewer Benefit District

121798-57  Resolution establishing responsibility of Riley County for certain costs of the sanitary sewer associated with the Law Enforcement Center

051898-58  Resolution modifying the salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials of Riley County, Kansas, pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas

123198-59  Resolution transferring funds from the General Fund of Riley County Fire District No. 1 to the Fire Capital Outlay Fund

1999 RESOLUTIONS

011999-01  Resolution authorizing the establishment of a program for installment payments of delinquent real and personal property taxes

Resolution modifying the salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials of Riley County, Kansas, pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas

Resolution implementing HUD fair market rents payment standards for the Section 8 Program

Resolution modifying the salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials of Riley County, Kansas, pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas

Resolution naming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city

Resolution whereas, Riley County, Kansas, has pursuant to law, including K.S.A. 10-123, issued its Temporary Notes, Series 1998-2 (Streets and Sewers), dated October 1, 1998, in the aggregate principal amount of six hundred forty-eight thousand dollars ($648,000), (the “Temporary Notes”) to finance, on an interim basis, the cost of constructing and otherwise completing certain sewer and street improvements of the issuer

Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a

A Resolution authorizing and providing for the issuance of renewal Temporary Notes of Riley County, Kansas, in the principal amount of $513,500 to finance the payment of Temporary Notes Nos R-1 and R-2, Series 1998-2 (streets and sewers), of the County in the aggregate amount of $648,000 dated October 1, 1998, and maturing October 1, 1999, under the authority of KSA 10-123

A Resolution authorizing the issuance of $262,218 General Obligation Bonds, Series 1999A of Riley County, Kansas, under the authority of KSA 10-101 to 125, inclusive and KSA 68-728, all as amended; and authorizing certain other documents and actions in connection with the issuance of the bonds

Resolution reconfirming that a regional economic development organization has been established as required by the 74-50-116 (c)(1), for the purpose of qualifying the County of Riley as a designated nonmetropolitan business region

Resolution of support for the regional strategic plan and requesting the Secretary of Commerce and Housing approve the County of Riley as a Kansas Enterprise Zone designated nonmetropolitan business region

Resolution establishing the maximum speed limit on Wildcat Creek Road and Eureka Drive, both county roads, in Riley County, Kansas

Resolution enlarging Konza Water Benefit District
Resolution finding that the annexation of certain land not adjacent to the City of Manhattan, but located in Riley County, Kansas, will not hinder or prevent the growth and development of the area or that of any other incorporated city located within Riley County, Kansas

Resolution where Riley County Housing Authority, through the North Central – Flint Hills Area Agency on Aging, Inc., administers a Section 8 Rental Voucher Program under the guidelines of the U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development

Resolution enlarging Carson Mobile Home Park Sewer Benefit District

Resolution revising Personnel Policies and Guidelines for employees of Riley County, Kansas

Resolution authorizing filing of application with the Kansas Department of Health and Environment for a loan under the Kansas Water Pollution Control Revolving Fund Act (K.S.A. 1988 Supp. 65-3321 through 65-3321)

Resolution where the Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas pursuant to K.S.A. 10-315 (a), meeting in regular session consider the matter of outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to 1998

Resolution adopting the sanitary code of Riley County, Kansas, applicable to the unincorporated area of the county as prepared as a model code by the Riley County sanitary code committee and incorporating the same by reference and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

Resolution modifying the salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials of Riley County, Kansas, pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas

Resolution approving a preliminary official statement dated August 5, 1999, prepared in connection with the proposed sale by Riley County, Kansas, of its sales tax revenue bonds in the approximate principal amount of $9,600,000, authorizing George K. Baum & Company, Kansas City, Missouri, to undertake a nonbinding proffering of the bonds in connection with the sale thereof and authorizing the redemption and payment of the county’s Temporary Notes, Series 1997-3, Series 1998-1 and Series 1998-3

Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2000 annual budget for Riley County
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>080599-26</td>
<td>Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Fire District No. 1 with respect to financing the 2000 annual budget for Riley County Fire District No. 1, Riley County, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>080599-27</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing Riley County to annually levy an ad valorem tax upon all of the taxable tangible property of Riley County for the use of the Riley County multi-year Capital Improvement Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>081299-28</td>
<td>Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Fire District No. 1 with respect to financing the 2000 annual budget for Riley County Fire District No. 1, Riley County, Kansas, and repealing Resolution No. 080599</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>091399-29</td>
<td>Resolution consenting to a second leasehold mortgage on the bond lease for Colbert Hills golf project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092099-30</td>
<td>Resolution pursuant to K.S.A. 19-29a09 establishing a Maintenance Fund and authorizing annual tax levy for maintaining and keeping in repair sewer improvements in Valleywood Sewer District in Riley County, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092399-31</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing the declaration of a water watch, warning or emergency; establishing procedures and voluntary and mandatory conservation measures; authorizing the issuance of administrative regulations; and prescribing certain penalties</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092399-32</td>
<td>Resolution prohibiting open burning, providing for exceptions, requiring permits to burn and enacting related rules and regulations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092399-33</td>
<td>Resolution declaring certain accounts void and uncollectible and removing them from the accounts receivable of the Riley County Public Works Department/Solid Waste Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092399-34</td>
<td>Resolution declaring certain accounts void and uncollectible and removing them from the accounts receivable of the Riley County Road and Bridge Department</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>092799-35</td>
<td>Resolution declaring the eligibility of Riley County to submit an application to the Kansas Department of Transportation for use of Transportation Enhancement Funds set forth by the Federal Transportation Equity Act for the 21st century for the Fairmont Park project in Riley County and authorizing the Chairman of the Board of County Commissioners to sign the application</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101899-36</td>
<td>Resolution regarding accumulated leave - payment upon separation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110199-37</td>
<td>Resolution providing for the sale and discharge of fireworks from December 28, 1999 through January 1, 2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>110199-38</td>
<td>Resolution considering the matter of uncollectible accounts receivable held by the Riley County Solid Waste accounts receivable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Resolution authorizing and providing for the issuance of Temporary Notes of Riley County, Kansas, in the principal amount of $110,000 to finance the renewal and payment of Temporary Notes Nos. R-1 and R-2, Series 1998-4 (Landfill Remediation), of the county in the aggregate amount of $77,000 dated December 1, 1998, and maturing November 30, 1999, together with accrued interest thereon; and to pay the costs of certain sanitary sewer improvements, all under the authority of K.S.A. 19-29a01 ET SEQ. And K.S.A. 75-6113 ET SEQ., all as amended.

Resolution establishing the Department of Counselor/Administrative Services and the divisions thereof; providing for the duties of the Counselor/Director of Administrative Services; and rescinding certain resolutions.

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township.

Resolution considering the matter of credit for an excessive water bill due to a leak to an account in the Konza Water District.

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township.

Resolution adopting tax rate for emergency telephone service for the calendar year 2000.

Resolution adopting a Flexible Benefits Plan.

Resolution transferring funds from the General Fund of Riley County Fire District No. 1 to the Fire Capital Outlay Fund.

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township.

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township.

Resolution modifying the salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials of Riley County, Kansas, pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas.

Resolution approving a classification and salary study for Riley County and revoking resolutions or enactments in conflict therewith.

Resolution considering the matter of uncollectible account receivable held by the Hunter’s Island Water District.

2000 RESOLUTIONS

Resolution modifying the salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials of Riley County, Kansas, pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas.

Resolution approving a classification and salary study for Riley County and revoking resolutions or enactments in conflict therewith.

Resolution considering the matter of uncollectible account receivable held by the Hunter’s Island Water District.
Resolution considering the matter of credit for an excessive water bill due to a leak to an account in the Valleywood Water District

Resolution considering the matter of credit for an excessive water bill due to a faulty remote to an account in the Valleywood Water District

Resolution authorizing and providing for the issuance of Temporary Notes of Riley County, Kansas, in the principal amount of $541,000 to finance the renewal and payment of Temporary Notes nos. R-1 through R-14, inclusive, series 1999-1, of the county in the aggregate amount of $513,500 dated March 1, 1999, and maturing March 1, 2000, together with accrued interest thereon, under the authority of K.S.A. 10-123 and K.S.A. 19-27a01 ET SEQ., all as amended

Resolution revoking Riley County Home Rule Resolution Number 021094-10, which provides for the recovery of expenses a responding agency incurred responding to certain manmade emergencies

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

Resolution urging the Kansas Legislature to restore funds to the State General Fund budget to finance the FY 2001 demand transfer state aid programs from the State General Fund to counties and other units of local government

Resolution declaring void a certain account receivable

Resolution recognizing volunteers

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in May Day Township

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Bala Township

Resolution and proclamation of a state of local disaster emergency for Riley County, Kansas

Resolution adding the division of Geographic Information Systems to the department of Counselor/Administrative Services

Resolution of Personnel Policy Manual on exempt employees’ use of accrued leave

Resolution of Personnel Policy Manual on lateral transfer of county employees

Resolution adopting tax rate for emergency telephone service for the calendar year 2001
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>052500-19</td>
<td>Resolution creating Konza Phase II Water District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>052500-20</td>
<td>Resolution creating Barnes Road Water District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060100-21</td>
<td>Resolution pursuant to K.S.A. 12-1771(F) finding that the establishment of the redevelopment district proposed by the City of Manhattan for North Third Street in Manhattan will have an adverse effect on Riley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060800-22</td>
<td>Resolution prohibiting the parking of trucks and trailers upon Riley County owned property in CiCo Park in Manhattan, Kansas; prohibiting commercial activity, including parking of vehicles or other property for sale; providing for exceptions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061200-23</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing the transfer of $1.00 of the tipping fee charged for each ton of waste collected at the Riley County Transfer Station to the county Bond and Interest Fund</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062600-24</td>
<td>Resolution creating Barnes Road Water District</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>062600-25</td>
<td>Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>070300-26</td>
<td>Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>071000-27</td>
<td>Resolution providing for the withdrawal of Riley County from the Mid-States Port Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072000-28</td>
<td>Resolution considering the matter of outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to 1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072000-29</td>
<td>Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072700-30</td>
<td>Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2001 annual budget for Riley County</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072700-31</td>
<td>Resolution for Valleywood water drought/emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072700-32</td>
<td>Resolution for Tatarrax water drought/emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072700-33</td>
<td>Resolution for Hunter’s Island water drought/emergency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>072700-34</td>
<td>Resolution levying assessments on lots, pieces, and parcels of ground located in Valleywood storm sewer benefit district, Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of paying the cost of the acquisition of a sewer system in said county under the authority of K.S.A. 19-27a07, Resolution 100694-67 and as provided for by the Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
072700-35 Resolution for University Park water drought/emergency
080300-36 Resolution for Konza water drought/emergency
081400-37 Resolution approving an agreement to organize a public wholesale water supply district pursuant to K.S.A. 19-3545, ET. SEQ. (Konza)
081400-38 Resolution approving an agreement to organize a public wholesale water supply district pursuant to K.S.A. 19-3545, ET. SEQ. (University Park)
081400-39 Resolution appointing a Freedom of Information Officer for Riley County, Kansas, and providing for the Officer’s duties
081400-40 Resolution authorizing the Board of Commissioners of Riley County to execute an agreement with the Kansas Department of Health and Environment to obtain funding to pay for the Hassebroek Dumpsite in Riley County
082100-41 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township
082800-42 Resolution authorizing the creation and improvement of the Barnes Road Water District
083100-43 Resolution levying assessments on lots, pieces, and parcels of ground located in University Park subdivision, Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of paying the cost of the construction and improvements to the University Park Sewer Benefit District in said county under the authority of K.S.A. 19-27a07, Resolutions 090398-39 and 090398-40 and as provided for by the Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas
091400-44 Resolution modifying the salaries of certain elected and appointed county officials of Riley County, Kansas, pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas
092100-45 Resolution retiring Temp Notes, Series 2000-1 for Konza Sewer #2, Carson Sewer Improvement, Valleywood Storm Drainage, Carson Mobile Home Park Sewer Improvement
092500-46 Home Rule Resolution establishing a taxi program for Riley County residents and providing for rates for services and administrative regulations
100200-47 Resolution adopting and incorporating by reference new subdivision regulations governing the subdivision of land located within unincorporated territory of Riley County, Kansas, as recommended by the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board pursuant to K.S.A. 12-749, et seq., K.S.A. 12-3009:3012 and K.S.A. 12-3301:3302
100200-48 Resolution adopting a standard logo for use by Riley County and adopting and incorporating by reference a Riley County Logo Usage Manual
Resolution authorizing the issuance of $232,979 General Obligation Bonds, Series 2000A of Riley County, Kansas, under the authority of K.S.A. 10-101 to 125, inclusive and K.S.A. 19-27a01 ET SEQ., all as amended; and authorizing certain other documents and actions in connection with the issuance of the bonds

Resolution authorizing and providing for the issuance of Temporary Notes of Riley County, Kansas, in the principal amount of $773,000 to finance the renewal and payment of Temporary Note no. R-1, Series 1999-2, of the county in the aggregate amount of $110,000 dated November 1, 1999, and maturing November 1, 2000, together with accrued interest thereon; to finance a portion of the redemption and payment of Temporary Notes nos. R-1 through R-15, inclusive, Series 2000-1, of the county in the aggregate amount of $541,000 dated February 1, 2000, and being redeemed and paid November 1, 2000, together with accrued interest thereon; and to pay the cost so certain water system improvements in the county; K.S.A. 19-27a01 ET SEQ., K.S.A. 19-3536 ET SEQ. and K.S.A. 75-6113 ET SEQ., all as amended

Resolution establishing a policy for reimbursements to the Riley County General Fund

Resolution creating Konza Water Benefit District Phase III

Resolution redemption of Temp Note 2000-1

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township, Rezone G-1 to A-5 – Drew Brokenicky

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township, Rezone A-4 to A-5 – Drew Brokenicky

Adopting new subdivision regulations for Riley County, Kansas by incorporating by reference that publication entitled “Manhattan Urban Area Subdivision Regulations” which regulations were developed by the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board and will govern the subdivision of unincorporated land in Riley County which is located within three miles of the corporate limits of the City of Manhattan, Kansas and known as the “Manhattan Urban Area”, pursuant to K.S.A. 12-749, et seq., and K.S.A. 12-3301, et. seq. (Repeals 100200-47)

Resolution authorizing the establishment of a Riley County program for escrow payments for real and personal property taxes

Resolution authorizing the issuance of $241,500 General Obligation Bonds, Series 2000A of Riley County, Kansas, under the authority of K.S.A. 10-101 to 125, inclusive and K.S.A. 19-27a01 ET SEQ., all as amended; and authorizing certain other documents and actions in connection with the
issuance of the bonds (Valleywood Storm Water Drainage) *(Repeals 101600-49)*

113000-59 Amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township

113000-60 Amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Swede Creek Township

121400-61 Resolution declaring the eligibility of Riley County, Kansas to submit an application to the Kansas Department of Transportation for use of transportation enhancement funds set forth by the Federal Transportation Equity Act for the 21st Century for the Flinthills Visitor and Interpretive Center project in Riley County, Kansas and authorizing the Chair of the Board of County Commissioners to sign the application

121800-62 Resolution pursuant to K.S.A. 12-1771(F) finding that the establishment of the redevelopment district proposed by the City of Manhattan for North Third Street in Manhattan will have an adverse effect on Riley County

122100-63 Resolution voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to 1998

122100-64 Resolution providing for holiday pay for Community Corrections Juvenile Intake/On-Call Workers

122800-65 Resolution establishing a policy for reimbursements to the Riley County General Fund

**2001 RESOLUTIONS**

010401-01 Resolution adopting tax rate for emergency telephone service for the calendar year 2001

012201-02 Resolution for temporary funding for maintenance and repairs of the improvement of the Konza Water Benefit District

020501-03 Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in the Hunters Island Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

020501-04 Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in the Konza Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

020501-05 Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in the Moehlman Bottoms Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith
020501-06 Resolution modifying the rates for water and sewer usage in the Valleywood Water Benefit District and the Valleywood Sewer Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

020501-07 Resolution modifying the rates for water and sewer usage in the University Park Sewer and Water Benefit Districts in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

020501-08 Resolution modifying the rates for sewer usage in the Terra Heights Sewer Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

020501-09 Resolution modifying the rates for sewer usage in the Deep Creek Sewer Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

020801-10 Resolution authorizing temporary funding for maintenance and repairs of the improvement of Konza Water Distribution District

020801-11 Resolution finding a legal petition has been filed requesting that a road be laid out for the purpose of access to a public highway

021201-12 Resolution adopting a Prohibited Harassment Policy for employees of Riley County, Kansas

030501-13 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township, Rezone G-1 (General Agricultural) to A-5 (Single Family Residential) – Richard and Virginia Miller

030501-14 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township, Rezone A-4 (Single Family Residential) to A-5 (Single Family Residential) – Richard and Virginia Miller

031201-15 Resolution certifying legal authority to apply for the 2001 Kansas Small Cities Community Development Block Grant program from the Kansas Department of Commerce and Housing and authorizing the chairman to sign and submit such an application

031201-16 Resolution authorizing the completion of an application to the Kansas Department of Health and Environment regarding a loan from the Kansas Public Water Supply Fund

031501-17 Resolution authorizing Tax Sale

031501-18 Resolution approving the petition for attachment of certain real estate to Rural Water District No. 1, Riley County, Kansas

040501-19 Resolution adopting a Riley County Information Network Usage Policy for use by Riley County employees and others with access to Riley County Information Network
Resolution creating Building Fund and levying annual tax upon all tangible property

Resolution for Konza waterline improvement

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Swede Creek Township

Resolution for Temp note 2001-1 for Konza waterline improvements

Resolution in support of maintaining Riley County, Geary County, and Pottawatomie County in the 2nd Congressional District

Resolution declaring void a certain account receivable – CiCo Park

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

Resolution approving the April 2001 KeVco Addition Unit two subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Zeandale Township

Resolution approving the April 2001 Nixon Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

Resolution finding certain county property is no longer required and cannot prudently be used by the county for public purposes and providing for its disposition

Resolution establishing a policy for the naming of roads in Riley County, Kansas and repealing Resolution No. 101496-38

Resolution appointing the County Appraiser for Riley County, Kansas

Home Rule Resolution authorizing Riley County Commissioners, officers, employees to use privately owned vehicles when necessary for the proper discharge of their duties and establishing the rate of mileage allowance for such use

Resolution approving the May 2001 Moody Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

Resolution approving the University Park Addition #6 plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses shown on said plat
080201-37 Resolution approving the acquisition of one Melrow G863H skid steer loader with 74” low profile bucket to be used by the Riley County Road and Bridge Department and authorizing and providing for the execution of lease purchase documents pursuant to K.S.A. 10-116(C), as amended

080201-38 Resolution attesting to the increase in tax revenue for budget year 2002 for Riley County, Kansas

080601-39 Resolution appointing registered land surveyors to review plats as required by K.S.A. 58-2005 and providing for the cost of such review to be charged to the applicant for plat review

080901-40 Resolution adopting tax rate for emergency telephone service for the calendar year 2002

082301-41 Resolution reclassifying a portion of Fairview Church Road from a township road to a county road, and reclassifying a portion of the Bala/Jenkins Road from a county road to a township road

082301-42 Resolution authorizing the County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas to enter into a 10-year lease of that county owned building known as Wharton Manor

090601-43 Home Rule Resolution to establish reasonable and safe maximum speed limits and to post speed limit signs on county roads in Riley County, Kansas

090601-44 Resolution approving the acquisition of one 1995 E-One/Freightliner FL80 fire pumper truck to be used by the Riley County Rural Fire District No. 1, Riley County, Kansas, and authorizing and providing for the execution of lease purchase documents pursuant to K.S.A. 10-116(C), as amended

091301-45 Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a

091301-46 Resolution on the Attack on America on September 11, 2001

092001-47 Resolution authorizing and providing for the issuance of Temporary Notes of Riley County, Kansas, in the aggregate principal amount of $825,500 to finance the payment of Temporary Notes Nos. R-1 through R-17, inclusive, Series 2000-2, of the county in the aggregate amount of $773,000 dated October 15, 2000, and maturing October 15, 2001, and to finance certain landfill remediation and closure costs incurred in connection with the with the Riley County landfill, under the authority of K.S.A. 10-123

092001-48 Resolution declaring a portion of Bodaville Road in Riley County, Kansas as a minimum maintenance road

092001-49 Resolution declaring a portion of Hall’s Ravine Road in Riley County, Kansas as a minimum maintenance road
092001-50 Resolution declaring a portion of the Mariadahl Road in Riley County, Kansas as a minimum maintenance road

092001-51 Resolution finding a legal petition has been filed requesting that a road be laid out for the purpose of access to a public highway

092001-52 Resolution of intent to create Random Woods Subdivision Street Benefit District

092001-53 Resolution of intent to create Brookfield Drive Street Benefit District

092401-54 Resolution of intent to create Random Woods Subdivision Street Benefit District, repeals 092001-52

092401-55 Resolution of intent to create Brookfield Drive Street Benefit District, repeals 092001-53

092701-56 Home Rule Resolution prohibiting certain activity upon county owned property in CiCo Park in Manhattan, Kansas, including parking trucks and trailers; prohibiting commercial activity; parking of vehicles or other property for sale; possession or consumption of alcoholic beverage or cereal malt beverage; designating open hours; providing for exceptions

092701-57 Resolution reclassifying a portion of West 59th Road from a township road to a county road

100101-58 Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

100101-59 Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

100401-60 Resolution approving the acquisition of one Melrow G863H skid steer loader with 74” low profile bucket to be used by the Riley County Road and Bridge Department and authorizing and providing for the execution of lease purchase documents pursuant to K.S.A. 10-116(C), as amended

100401-61 Resolution reclassifying a portion of Fairview Church Road from a township road to a county road, and reclassifying a portion of the Bala/Jenkins Road from a county road to a township road

101101-62 Resolution establishing the maximum speed limit for a school zone on east Marlatt Avenue, a township road, in Riley County, Kansas

101801-63 Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – Keats Avenue

101801-64 Resolution prohibiting the use of minimum maintenance roads for unauthorized use
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution Number</th>
<th>Resolution Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>101801-65</td>
<td>Resolution declaring Mariadahl Road in Riley County, Kansas as a minimum maintenance road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101801-66</td>
<td>Resolution declaring a portion of Bodaville Road in Riley County, Kansas as a minimum maintenance road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101801-67</td>
<td>Resolution declaring a portion of Hall’s Ravine Road in Riley County, Kansas as a minimum maintenance road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102201-68</td>
<td>Resolution approving the Davis Addition Unit Two Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown on said plat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102201-69</td>
<td>Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102201-70</td>
<td>Resolution amending the Riley County Planning and Zoning regulations in Riley County, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102901-71</td>
<td>Resolution approving the Fawn Acres Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102901-72</td>
<td>Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111501-73</td>
<td>Resolution adopting a policy for use by Riley County departments in setting up and identifying grant-funded positions within the current classification system</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112601-74</td>
<td>Resolution appointing a representative to the North Central-Flint Hills Area Agency on Aging Advisory Board – Carroll Hess</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112601-75</td>
<td>Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in the Hunter’s Island Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolution in conflict therewith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112601-76</td>
<td>Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in Konza Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolution in conflict therewith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112601-77</td>
<td>Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in Moehlman Bottoms Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolution in conflict therewith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112601-78</td>
<td>Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in University Park Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolution in conflict therewith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112601-79</td>
<td>Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in Valleywood Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolution in conflict therewith</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
112901-80  Resolution approving the Scenic Acres Subdivision plat and accepting the 
street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

112901-81  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of 
certain real estate located in Ogden Township

120301-82  Resolution establishing the rules and regulations for University Park Water 
Benefit District

121001-83  Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Fair Board 
Advisory Board – Ed Call

121301-84  Resolution approving the Cedar Ridge Addition Subdivision plat, accepting 
the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat, 
and repealing Resolution No. 112901-80

121701-85  Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Fair Board 
Advisory Board – Carl Haag

121701-86  Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Fair Board 
Advisory Board – John Lyons

121701-87  Resolution approving the Oberhelman Subdivision Unit Two Subdivision 
plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as 
shown on said plat

121701-88  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of 
certain real estate located in Grant Township

121701-89  Resolution authorizing the creation of Random Woods Street Benefit 
District and improvements to certain streets therein pursuant to K.S.A. 68-728 et seq.

121701-90  Resolution authorizing the creation of Brookfield Drive Street Benefit District 
and improvements to certain streets therein pursuant to K.S.A. 68-728 et seq.

122001-91  Resolution attesting to the increase in tax revenues for Budget Year 2002 
for Riley County Fire District #1, Kansas

122001-92  Resolution attesting to the increase in tax revenues for Budget Year 2002 
for Bala Cemetery, Kansas

122001-93  Resolution attesting to the increase in tax revenues for Budget Year 2002 
for Bellegard Cemetery, Kansas

122001-94  Resolution attesting to the increase in tax revenues for Budget Year 2002 
for Swede Creek Cemetery, Kansas
122701-95  Resolution appointing a representative to Board of Zoning Appeals Advisory Board – Nyle Larson

122701-96  Resolution appointing a representative to Board of Zoning Appeals Advisory Board – Buck Gehrt

122701-97  Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Council on Aging Advisory Board – Keith Beeman

122701-98  Resolution a representative to the Hunter’s Island Water District Advisory Board – Earl Dockins

122701-99  Resolution appointing a representative to the Museum Board of Trustees Advisory Board – Randy Martin

122701-100 Resolution appointing a representative to the Museum Board of Trustees Advisory Board – John White

122701-101 Resolution appointing a representative to the Museum Board of Trustees Advisory Board – Kenneth Heuertz

122701-102 Resolution appointing a representative to the Community Youth Council Advisory Board – Edie Jorns

122701-103 Resolution appointing a representative to the Community Youth Council Advisory Board – Art Post

2002 RESOLUTIONS

010302-01 Resolution reclassifying a portion of West Marlatt Avenue from a township road to a county road

010702-02 Resolution modifying the salaries for Assistant County Attorneys of Riley County, Kansas, pursuant to Charter Resolution No. 1 of Riley County, Kansas

011402-03 Resolution authorizing temporary funding for Random Woods and Brookfield Drive Street Benefit Districts in Riley County, Kansas

011402-04 Resolution reclassifying a portion of Parallel Road from a county road to a township road

011402-05 Resolution designating the County Engineer and Assistant County Engineer as ADA Coordinators for Riley County, Kansas

011702-06 Resolution reclassifying a portion of Pillsbury Crossing Road from a township road to a county road

011702-07 Resolution establishing the position of Riley County Surveyor
Resolution appointing a representative to the Memorial Hospital Board of Trustees – Polly Stoecklin

Resolution appointing a representative to the Memorial Hospital Board of Trustees – Lowell Jack

Resolution reclassifying a portion of West 40th Avenue from an Ashland Township Road to a Riley County Road

Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County-Manhattan Health Board – Robert Reeves

Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County-Manhattan Health Board – James Gardner

Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County-Manhattan Health Board – Jeff Holmes

Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County-Manhattan Health Board – George Kennedy

Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County-Manhattan Health Board – Bronwyn Fees

Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County-Manhattan Health Board – Bob Newsome

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Bala Township

Resolution approving the Chaffee Addition Unit Two Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

Resolution approving the Kimble Cliff Addition Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

Resolution regulating the use of public and private sewers and drains, private sewage disposal, the installation and connection of building sewers, and the discharge of waters and waste into the public sewer system; and providing penalties for violations thereof: in the University Park Sewer Benefit District, Riley County, Kansas
021402-23 Resolution to establish and maintain stop and yield signs on highways throughout Riley County, Kansas

022802-24 Resolution adopting procedures for severe weather and emergency closure of facilities

030402-25 Resolution approving the Howe Addition Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

030402-26 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Madison Township

030702-27 Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Pawnee Mental Health Advisory Board – Kenneth Gowdy

031402-28 Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Advisory Board – Kelly Briggs

032102-29 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

032502-30 Resolution authorizing the issuance and delivery of $102,000.00 principal amount of General Obligation Temporary Notes, Series 2002-1, of Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of temporarily financing the cost or a portion of the cost of certain internal improvements of the county

032502-31 Resolution authorizing a public hearing to be held on the enlargement of the Barnes Road water production and taxing district to include Valleywood Subdivision located in Riley County, Kansas

032802-32 Resolution rearranging the three commissioner districts in Riley County, Kansas

040102-33 Resolution reclassifying Lasita Road from the Fancy Creek Road to the Stanton Road from a county road to a Center Township Road, the Stanton Road from the Lasita Road to the May Day Road from a county road to a Center Township Road, and a portion of May Day Road from May Day to the Stanton Road from a township road to a county road

040402-34 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ashland Township

040402-35 Resolution approving the Barry Addition Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

040402-36 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Madison Township

040402-37 Resolution approving the Starnes Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat
040402-38 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Zeandale Township

040402-39 Resolution approving the Taggart Addition Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

041102-40 Resolution reconfirming that a regional economic development organization has been established as required by the 74-50-116(c)(1), for the purpose of qualifying the County of Riley as a designated nonmetropolitan business region

041102-41 Resolution reconfirming support for the qualifying regional strategic plan and requesting that the Secretary of Commerce and Housing reapprove the county of Riley as a Kansas Enterprise Zone designated nonmetropolitan business region

041502-42 Resolution authorizing the enlargement of the Barnes Road water production and taxing district to include Valleywood Subdivision located in Riley County, Kansas and amending Resolution No. 062600-24

041802-43 Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee Advisory Board – Vicki McDonald

041802-44 Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee Advisory Board – Taylor Miller

042202-45 Resolution revising the definition of administrative leave for Riley County employees

042502-46 Resolution approving the Wells Addition subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

042902-47 Resolution approving the High Plains Ranch Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

051302-48 Resolution appointing a representative to the Road and Bridge Advisory Board – Kent Manuel

051302-49 Resolution appointing a representative to the Road and Bridge Advisory Board – Tom Bennett

051302-50 Resolution appointing an ex-officio representative to the Riley County Road and Bridge Advisory Board – Monty Prescott

051302-51 Resolution authorizing the county commissioners of Riley County, Kansas to enter into a 10-year lease of that county owned property known as Wharton Manor

051302-52 Resolution approving the St. Luke’s Addition Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat
051602-53 Resolution authorizing the issuance and delivery of $180,000.00 principal amount of General Obligation Temporary Notes, Series 2002-2, of Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of renewing certain outstanding Temporary Notes issued to temporarily finance the cost or a portion of the cost of certain internal improvements of the county (Konza water) Series 2001-1 Temporary Note to June 1, 2003

052002-54 Resolution (re)naming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – Sunstead Lane

052002-55 Resolution voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2000

052302-56 Resolution authorizing the Courthouse Plaza East re-roofing project

052302-57 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ogden Township

052302-58 Resolution finding that the annexation of certain land not adjacent to the City of Manhattan, but located in Riley County, Kansas, will not hinder or prevent the growth and development of the area or that of any other incorporated city located within Riley County, Kansas

060302-59 Resolution appointing a representative to the Road and Bridge Advisory Board – Mike Shilling

061002-60 Resolution requiring inmates in a work release program to pay the county $10.00 per day to defray the costs of maintaining such inmate in the Riley County jail

062002-61 Resolution appointing a juvenile representative to the Joint Corrections Advisory Board – Jim Schroer

062002-62 Resolution appointing a juvenile representative to the Joint Corrections Advisory Board – Stacey Hoffman

062002-63 Resolution appointing an adult representative to the Joint Corrections Advisory Board – Jim Schroer

062002-64 Resolution appointing an adult representative to the Joint Corrections Advisory Board – Stacey Hoffman

062502-65 Resolution authorizing improvement of the Carnegie Building and approving a Heritage Trust Fund Grant Project Agreement

062402-66 Resolution authorizing the College Avenue improvement project

062702-67 Resolution authorizing the renaming of Wharton Manor to Riley County Family and Child Resource Center
Resolution authorizing the replacement of a bridge over Timber Creek on Welsh Road

Resolution authorizing the issuance and delivery of $245,000 principal amount of General Obligation Temporary Notes, Series 2002-3, of Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of temporarily financing the cost or a portion of the cost of certain internal improvements of the county and authorizing certain additional improvements in the Barnes Road Water Benefit District

Resolution reclassifying a portion of Lasita Road from a Center Township road to a county road; reclassifying a portion of Stanton Road from a Center Township road to a county road; and declaring that a portion of May Day Road shall remain a Riley County road

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Zeandale Township

Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2003 annual budget for Riley County

Resolution adopting a policy for acquisition of materials for road and bridge projects

Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of improvements in Konza Water Benefit District, as authorized by Resolution No. 042601-21, in Riley County, Kansas; scheduling a public hearing upon such assessments and providing for the collection of such special assessments

Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of improvements in Barnes Road Water Benefit District, in Riley County, Kansas, as authorized by Resolution No. 062600-24, in Riley County, Kansas; scheduling a public hearing upon such assessments and providing for the collection of such special assessments

Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of improvements in Carson Mobile Home Park Sewer Benefit District, as authorized by Resolutions 090696-29, and enlarged by Resolutions 100697-48, 040199-16, 040199-17, in Riley County, Kansas; scheduling a public hearing upon such assessments and providing for the collection of such special assessments

Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2003 annual budget for Riley County Fire District #1, Kansas
081202-78 Resolution adopting tax rate for emergency telephone service for the calendar year 2003

081302-79 Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces, and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of improvements in the Carson Mobile Home Park Sewer Benefit District, as authorized by Resolutions 090696-29, and enlarged by Resolutions 100697-48, 040199-16, 040199-17, in Riley County, Kansas; and providing for the collection of such special assessments

081402-80 Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces, and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of street improvements in the Random Woods Street Benefit District; and providing for the collection of such special assessments

081402-81 Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces, and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of street improvements in the Brookfield Drive Street Benefit District; and providing for the collection of such special assessments

082202-82 Resolution approving the acquisition of two Bobcat G863 skid steer loaders with 74" low profile buckets to be used by the Riley County Road and Bridge Department and authorizing and providing for the execution of lease purchase documents pursuant to K.S.A. 10-116(c), as amended

082202-83 Resolution commencing proceedings to declare a portion of Homestead Road, in Riley County, Kansas, as a minimum maintenance road

082202-84 Resolution commencing proceedings to declare a portion of Tanmangile Road, in Riley County, Kansas, as a minimum maintenance road

082202-85 Resolution authorizing roof repairs to Pottorf Hall

082202-86 Resolution approving the Finney Addition Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

082202-87 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ogden Township

082202-88 Resolution approving the Hellman-Olson Addition Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

082902-89 Resolution approving the Knudsen subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

082902-90 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township
082902-91 Resolution approving the Fancy Creek Zion United Methodist Church plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

082902-92 Resolution approving the University Park Addition Unit 7 plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

082902-93 Resolution to submit to the qualified electors of Riley County, Kansas, the proposition of levying a one-half of one cent (.5%) retailers’ sales tax in the county

082902-94 Resolution pledging the general purposes proposed for the future use of the revenue to be received by Riley County, Kansas from a one-half of one cent (.5%) retailers’ sales tax in the county, if such tax is approved at an election to be held on the question on November 5, 2002

090402-95 Resolution to submit to the qualified electors of Riley County, Kansas, the proposition of levying a one-half of one percent (.5%) countywide retailers’ sales tax in the Riley County, and repealing Resolution No. 082902-93

090402-96 Resolution pledging the general purposes proposed for the future use of the revenue to be received by Riley County, Kansas, from a one-half of one percent (.5%) countywide retailers’ sales tax in the county, if such tax is approved by an election to be held on the question on November 5, 2002, and repealing Resolution No. 082902-94

090902-97 Resolution moving the Budget and Finance Officer position from the department of Riley County Counselor/Administrative Services to the office of the Riley County Clerk

091202-98 Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a

091602-99 Resolution authorizing the issuance and delivery of $1,155,000.00 principal amount of General Obligation Bonds, Series 2002, of Riley County, Kansas. The bonds will fund seven special benefit districts funded by the benefit district and landfill portion paid by the county at large

091902-100 Home Rule Resolution authorizing limited parking of licensed truck tractors and semi trailers on certain county owned property; prohibiting certain activities and uses thereon; providing for exceptions

091902-101 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ogden and Manhattan Townships

091902-102 Resolution approving the Tatarrax Hills unit three plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

092302-103 Resolution authorizing the issuance and delivery of $38,210.00 principal amount of General Obligation Temporary Notes, Series 2002-4, of Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of renewing certain outstanding
Temporary Notes issued to temporarily finance the cost or a portion of the cost of certain internal improvements of the county (Konza Valley Sewer)

092302-104 Resolution declaring a portion of Homestead Road in Riley County, Kansas, as a minimum maintenance road

092302-105 Resolution declaring a portion of Tanmangile Road in Riley County, Kansas, as a minimum maintenance road

092602-106 Resolution adopting new subdivision regulations for Riley County, Kansas by incorporating by reference that publication entitled “Manhattan Urban Area Subdivision Regulations” which regulations were developed by the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board and will govern the subdivision of that portion of unincorporated Riley County that is located within the Manhattan Urban Area, as shown on attached exhibit “A,” pursuant to K.S.A. 12-749, et seq., and K.S.A. 12-3301, et seq.

101402-107 Resolution establishing the maximum speed limit for a school zone on east Marlatt Avenue, a township road, in Riley County, Kansas

102102-108 Resolution establishing a shared leave policy for Riley County employees

102102-109 Resolution finding that certain county owned real estate is no longer required and cannot prudently be used for public purposes of the county and should be sold pursuant to K.S.A. 19-211

102402-110 Resolution establishing the payscale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

102402-111 Resolution declaring a reasonable and safe maximum speed limit on part of east Marlatt Avenue, a township road, in Riley County, Kansas

102802-112 Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

103102-113 Resolution approving the Norris Addition plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

103102-114 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Madison Township

111402-115 Resolution providing for the establishment of a countywide economic development program

112102-116 Resolution authorizing the acquisition of a water supply source and payment of the costs of necessary distribution facilities in University Park Water Benefit District located in Riley County, Kansas

112502-117 Resolution prohibiting or otherwise regulating usage of tobacco products in or on certain county property
Resolution approving the Harbour Hills west unit two plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – Gillett View

Resolution approving the Blecha Addition Unit two plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

Resolution amending the zoning map for Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

Resolution authorizing the Riley County Commissioner to enter into an agreement with the State of Kansas to provide medical insurance coverage for eligible county employees under the State Health Care Benefits program

Resolution declaring a reasonable and safe maximum speed limit of 45 miles per hour on part of Green-Randolph Road, in Riley County, Kansas

Resolution appointing a representative to the North Central-Flint Hills Area Agency on Aging – Dr. Mary Dean Apel

Resolution appointing a representative to the North Central-Flint Hills Area Agency on Aging – Shirley Delano

Resolution authorizing Riley County to be listed as a named party in legal action by the Kansas Association of Counties with respect to demand transfer payment reductions recently made by Governor Graves

Resolution (re)naming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city, repealing Resolution No. 120502-119 – Rimrock Road

Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city, repealing Resolution No. 120502-127 – Gillet View

Resolution modifying the rates for water and sewer usage in the University Park Sewer and Water Benefit Districts in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Jackson Township

Resolution approving the Rocky Top Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat.

Resolution transferring funds from the General Fund of Riley County Rural Fire District No. 1 to the Rural Fire Capital Outlay Fund

Resolution authorizing the conversion of the Tatarrax Hills water and sewer systems to public facilities owned by the City of Manhattan and connection of the Tatarrax Hills Water and Sewer Districts to City facilities
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010603-01</td>
<td>Resolution appointing a representative to the Big Lakes Developmental Center Advisory Board – Ed Horne</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010603-02</td>
<td>Resolution appointing a representative to the Big Lakes Developmental Center Advisory Board – Patrick Alexander</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010603-03</td>
<td>Resolution appointing a representative to the Board of Zoning Appeals – Derek Mosier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010603-04</td>
<td>Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Fair Board – Watts Caudill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010603-05</td>
<td>Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Fair Board – Stacey Warner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010603-06</td>
<td>Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Fair Board – John Wienck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010603-07</td>
<td>Resolution appointing a representative to the Hunters Island Water District Board – Roger Nauerth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010603-08</td>
<td>Resolution appointing a representative to the Memorial Hospital Board of Trustees – Jack Durgan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010603-09</td>
<td>Resolution appointing a representative to the Museum Board of Trustees – Donald Parrish</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010603-10</td>
<td>Resolution appointing a representative to the Museum Board of Trustees – Edna Williams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010603-11</td>
<td>Resolution appointing a representative to the Museum Board of Trustees – Kenneth Visser</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010603-12</td>
<td>Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Council on Aging Advisory Board – Leonard Parker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010603-13</td>
<td>Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Planning Board – Loren Clement, Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010603-14</td>
<td>Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Planning Board – Jon Larson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010903-15</td>
<td>Resolution dissolving the Community Youth Council and revoking Resolution No. 121495-55</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
010903-16 Resolution appointing a representative to the Road and Bridge Advisory Board – George Ham

010903-17 Resolution appointing a representative to the Law Enforcement Agency “Law Board” – Alvan Johnson

010903-18 Resolution appointing a representative to the Law Enforcement Agency “Law Board” – Mike Kearns

012103-19 Resolution to submit to the qualified electors of Riley County, Kansas the proposition of closing or terminating the operation of Memorial Hospital

012303-20 Resolution providing for the withdrawal of Riley County from that 1991 Interlocal Cooperation Agreement that was entered into between Riley County and nine other counties and providing for the transfer of all personal property owned by said organization and by Big Lakes Regional Council, Inc. to the Big Lakes Regional Household Hazardous Waste program

012303-21 Resolution establishing no parking zones on certain streets in the Valleywood Subdivision located in Riley County, Kansas

020603-22 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

020603-23 Resolution modifying the rates for water and sewer usage in the Valleywood Water Benefit District and the Valleywood Sewer Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

021003-24 Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas, and revoking resolution 102802-112

022003-25 Resolution establishing the grade and step increases for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

022003-26 Resolution amending the Riley County Planning and Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas

022403-27 A Resolution to submit to the qualified electors of Riley County, Kansas the proposition of closing or terminating the operation of Memorial Hospital, also known as Riley County Memorial Hospital, and revoking Resolution No. 012103-19

031003-28 A Resolution adopting the revised Riley County procurement code, Federal and State grants, dated March 2003

031003-29 A Resolution to submit to the qualified electors of Riley County, Kansas the proposition of closing or terminating the operation of Memorial Hospital, also known as Riley County Memorial Hospital, and revoking Resolution No. 0222403-27
031303-30 A Resolution authorizing Riley County to participate in the development of a joint land use study with Fort Riley, Geary County, City of Junction City, City of Manhattan, City of Milford, City of Grandview Plaza, City of Ogden, and the City of Riley, Kansas

031703-31 A Resolution adopting new floodplain management zoning regulations for Riley County, Kansas by incorporating by reference that publication entitled “Section 9 – F zones (floodplain) regulations,” which regulations were developed by the Riley County Planning Board and will govern all of unincorporated Riley County, Kansas, pursuant to K.S.A. 12-741, et seq., particularly K.S.A. 12-742, 12-755, 12-766, 12-768, and by K.S.A. 12-3301, et seq.

032003-32 A Resolution designating certain Riley County owned vehicles utilized by Riley County Emergency Management and Riley County EMS/Ambulance Service as authorized emergency vehicles pursuant to K.S.A. 8-2010

032703-33 A Resolution declaring the intention of the Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas to issue General Obligation Bonds of the county in an amount not to exceed $2,396,000 to provide for the financing of the improvement of certain roads in the county as described in this resolution and providing for the publication of a notice of such intention

032703-34 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Aging Transportation Agency (ATA) Board of Directors – Katie Smith

040703-35 A Resolution adopting a flex time and use of compensatory time policy for Riley County employees

040703-36 A Resolution authorizing the County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas to execute an agreement to pay 17.84% of the cost of the development and improvement of an intersection/street project near K-18 in Riley County, Kansas

041403-37 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee Advisory Board – Deb Porter

041403-38 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board – George Ham

041403-39 A Resolution finding certain Riley County owned personal property is no longer required and cannot prudently be used for public purposes of the county and should be sold pursuant to K.S.A. 19-211

042103-40 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Road and Bridge Advisory Board - Richard Jahnke

042403-41 Resolution amending the Riley County, Kansas zoning regulations to provide for the regulations of borrow pits
050103-42  A Resolution approving the Brandon Goff Addition plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

050103-43  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

050103-44  A Resolution establishing a minimum 90-day hiring freeze for open positions within Riley County

050503-45  A Resolution establishing Planning and Development fees for Riley County, Kansas

050803-46  A Resolution authoring the issuance and delivery of $231,000 principal amount of General Obligation Temporary Notes, Series 2003-1, of Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of temporarily financing the cost or a portion of the cost of certain internal improvements of the county notes, Series 2003-1; and prescribing the terms and details of the notes

051203-47  A Resolution finding certain Riley County owned personal property is no longer required and cannot prudently be used for public purposes of the county and should be sold pursuant K.S.A. 19-211

051503-48  A Resolution authorizing the construction of certain bridges and culverts in Riley County, Kansas as described in this resolution, and authorizing the issuance of General Obligation Bonds and Temporary Notes of the county in an amount not to exceed $867,800 to pay the costs of such improvements

052203-49  A Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in the Hunter’s Island Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

052203-50  A Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in the Moehlman Bottoms Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

052203-51  A Resolution modifying the rates for sewer usage in the Terra Heights Sewer Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

052203-52  A Resolution modifying the rates for water and sewer usage in the Valleywood Water Benefit District and the Valleywood Sewer Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

052203-53  A Resolution approving the K-Hill Korner plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

052203-54  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township
A Resolution authorizing that certain warrants issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2001, which have not been claimed or presented to the County Treasurer for payment, be cancelled and set aside on the records of Riley County.

A Resolution adopting, amending, and updating the Riley County Comprehensive Plan-1987 by the adoption, by reference, of that certain document developed jointly by Riley County and the City of Manhattan known as the “Manhattan Urban Area Comprehensive Plan”, edition April, 2003, to be applicable to that part of Riley County that is in the Manhattan Urban Area Comprehensive Plan boundary but outside of the city limits of the City of Manhattan as shown on attached Exhibit A, and repealing all resolutions or parts of resolutions in conflict herewith.

Authorizing tax sale.

A Resolution authorizing the public sale of $3,260,000 principal amount of General Obligation Temporary Notes, Series 2003-2, of Riley County, Kansas.

A Resolution approving the A View to a Kill plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat.

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township.

A Resolution approving the Auburn Heights Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat.

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township.

A Resolution authorizing the issuance and delivery of $3,260,000 principal amount of General Obligation Temporary Notes, Series 2003-2, of Riley County, Kansas, for the purpose of temporarily financing the cost or a portion of the cost of certain internal improvements of the county notes, series 2003-2; and prescribing the terms and details of the notes.

A Resolution requiring inmates in a work release program to pay to the county $20 per day to defray the costs of maintain such inmate in the Riley County jail.

A Resolution providing for the revision and reestablishment of the Riley County procurement code.

A Home Rule Resolution to establish reasonable and safe maximum speed limits and to post speed limit signs on Pillsbury Crossing Road, a county road in Riley County, Kansas.
080403-67 A Resolution approving the Deep Creek Subdivision Unit Ten plat and accepting all street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

080403-68 Resolution amending the Riley County Planning and Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas

081103-69 A Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2004 annual budget for Riley County

081803-70 A Resolution re-appointing a juvenile representative to the Joint Corrections Advisory Board – Hildie Brooks

081803-71 Resolution naming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – Acorn Lane

090403-72 A Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a (GAAP Waiver)

090403-73 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

090403-74 A Resolution establishing fees for copies of public documents and repealing Resolution No. 1985-4D

090403-75 A Resolution establishing a policy for public access to Riley County open public records, appointing custodians and providing for maintenance, preservation, and protection of open public records as provided by, and subject to, the restrictions imposed by the Kansas Open Records Act (KORA) and repealing resolutions 1985-4A, 1985-4B, and 1985-4C

091803-76 A Resolution providing for a six month moratorium on the issuance of any permits for sexually oriented businesses, and on any establishment of such businesses on any lands within the unincorporated area of Riley County, pending development of zoning regulations that provide for management of sexually oriented businesses within the unincorporated area of Riley County

091803-77 A Resolution finding certain county owned personal property is no longer required and cannot prudently be used for public purposes of the county and should be sold pursuant to K.S.A. 19-211

092203-78 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Park Advisory Board – Michael Gritten

092503-79 A Resolution approving the Goff Addition plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

092503-80 A Resolution finding certain county owned personal property is no longer required and cannot prudently be used for public purposes of the county and should be sold
100203-81 A Resolution reestablishing and amending subdivision regulations for Riley County, Kansas by incorporating by reference that certain revised publication entitled “Manhattan Urban Area Subdivision Regulations” which regulations were developed by the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board and will govern the subdivision of that portion of unincorporated Riley County that is located within the Manhattan Urban Area, as shown on attached Exhibit “A,” pursuant to K.S.A. 12-749, et seq., and K.S.A. 12-3301, et seq.

100603-82 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee – Richard Miller

100603-83 A Resolution approving the Hidden Valley No. 5 replat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

100603-84 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

101303-85 A Resolution approving the acquisition of two Bobcat S220 skid steer loaders to be used by the Riley County Road and Bridge Department and authorizing and providing for the execution of lease purchase documents pursuant to K.S.A. 10-116(c), as amended

102003-86 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee – Leon Hobson

102303-87 A Home Rule Resolution regulating and prohibiting certain activities in Fairmont Park in Riley County, Kansas, including regulating parking of vehicles, prohibiting the possession or consumption of alcoholic beverage or cereal malt beverage, designating open hours, and providing for exceptions

110303-88 A Resolution declaring a six-months’ moratorium upon the acceptance and processing of applications for building permits involving commercial wind energy conversion systems

110603-89 A Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces, and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of improvements in the University Park Water District in Riley County, Kansas, as authorized by Resolution No. 112102-116 of the county; scheduling a public hearing upon such assessments and providing for the collection of such special assessments

112003-90 Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – Country Road

112003-91 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee – Jeff Walters
112003-92 A Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lot, pieces, and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of improvements in the Konza Valley Sewer District No. 2 in Riley County, Kansas, as authorized by Resolution No. 072596-23; and providing for the collection of such assessments

120803-93 A Resolution establishing the payscale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

121103-94 A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing the public sale of the county’s General Obligation Bonds, series 2004A, in a total principal amount of approximately $269,000.00 and authorizing certain actions related to such sale

121103-95 A Resolution declaring a certain section of a road known as Christenson Road within Riley County, Kansas as a “minimum maintenance road”; authorizing transmittal thereof to the County Planning Commission for recommendations; providing for public hearing on such declaration; and providing for the posting of such road that is actually declared a “minimum maintenance road”

121103-96 A Resolution declaring a certain section of a road known as Liberty Lane within Riley County, Kansas as a “minimum maintenance road”; authorizing transmittal thereof to the County Planning Commission for recommendations; providing for public hearing on such declaration; and providing for the posting of such road that is actually declared a “minimum maintenance road”

121103-97 A Resolution declaring a certain section of a road known as Sanderson Road and associated spurs within Riley County, Kansas as a “minimum maintenance road”; authorizing transmittal thereof to the County Planning Commission for recommendations; providing for public hearing on such declaration; and providing for the posting of such road that is actually declared a “minimum maintenance road”

121503-98 Resolution adopting tax rate for emergency telephone service for the calendar year 2004

121503-99 A Resolution approving the Flintstone Addition unit 2 replat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said replat

121803-100 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to advisory boards

122203-101 A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

122203-102 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Fair Board – Mike Christian

2004 RESOLUTIONS
010504-01 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to the Riley County-Manhattan Health Board – Robert Reeves, PhD; Bronwyn Fees; James Gardner, MD; George Kennedy, DVM; Bob Newsome; Sharolyn Flaming-Jackson

011204-02 A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing the issuance the county’s General Obligation Bonds, Series 2004-A, in the principal amount of $241,000, specifying the terms and details of the bonds and providing for the levy and collection of special assessments or taxes to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds when due

012204-03 Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – Haller Road

012204-04 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to the Twenty-First District Judicial Nominating Commission – Janet Kruh and Frank Tillman

012204-05 A Resolution declaring a certain section of a road known as Sanderson Road and associated spurs within Riley County, Kansas as a “minimum maintenance road”; providing for the posting of such road and repealing Resolution No. 121103-97

012204-06 A Resolution declaring a certain section of a road known as Christenson Hill within Riley County, Kansas as a “minimum maintenance road”; providing for the posting of such road and repealing Resolution No. 121103-95

012204-07 A Resolution declaring a certain section of a road known as Liberty Lane within Riley County, Kansas as a “minimum maintenance road”; providing for the posting of such road

022604-08 A Resolution providing for a moratorium through June 30, 2004, on the issuance of any permits for sexually oriented businesses, and on any establishment of such businesses on any lands within the unincorporated area of Riley County, pending development of zoning regulations and a code that provide for management of sexually oriented businesses within the unincorporated area of Riley County

032204-09 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Park Board – Tom Finney

032504-10 A Resolution levying a retailers’ sales tax in the amount of one-half of one percent (.5%) within Riley County, Kansas

040104-11 A Resolution appointing representatives to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board – Mike Toy and Jerry Reynard

042904-12 A Resolution authorizing Riley County, Kansas to execute certain documents and take necessary actions to provide for the defeasance for the county’s Series 1999b Sales Tax Revenue Bonds
042904-13 A Resolution removing from the Riley County secondary road system that portion of county road 396 C located in Madison Township, beginning at the southwest corner of Section 1, Township 9 South, Range 5 East, thence northerly along the west line of said section approximately 820 feet to the south city limits of the City of Riley, Kansas, and designating said portion of road a Madison Township road; and also removing that portion of county road 396 C (main street) that extends from the south city limits of the City of Riley northerly through the city to its intersection with U.S. Highway 24

042904-14 A Resolution providing for a moratorium through October 31, 2004, on the acceptance and processing of applications for building permits involving commercial wind energy conversion systems

051004-15 A Resolution approving the Silver Creek Acres plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

051004-16 A Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

052404-17 A Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a

052404-18 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in May Day Township

052404-19 A Resolution approving the Specht Acres Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

060704-20 A Resolution establishing a policy of Riley County, Kansas, to provide assistance to other counties, cities, and townships during disasters, pursuant to K.S.A. 12-16,117

061704-21 A Resolution re-appointing an adult representative to the Joint Corrections Advisory Board – Stacey Hoffman

061704-22 A Resolution proposing vacation of street or road without petition

062404-23 A Resolution providing for a moratorium through July 31, 2004, on the issuance of any permits for sexually oriented businesses, and on any establishment of such businesses on any lands within the unincorporated area of Riley County, pending development of zoning regulations and a code that provide for management of sexually oriented businesses within the unincorporated area of Riley County

062804-24 A Resolution reclassifying a portion of Marlatt Avenue from a township road to a county road

062804-25 A Resolution establishing certain fees to be assessed to users of Riley County Transfer Station
070104-26  A Resolution amending the Riley County Planning and Zoning Regulations
to provide for the regulation of sexually oriented businesses within the
unincorporated areas of Riley County

071204-27  Resolution voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April
30, 2002

072904-28  A Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of County
Commissioners with respect to financing the 2005 annual budget for Riley
County

072904-29  A Resolution adopting the Riley County sexually oriented business code by
incorporating said code by reference, and repealing resolutions in conflict
therewith; said code having been developed by the County Planning and
Development Office and county legal staff, as authorized by the Riley
County Commission pursuant to K.S.A. 19-101a, said code to govern all of
unincorporated Riley County, Kansas

072904-30  A Home Rule Resolution prohibiting public nudity in the unincorporated
area of Riley County; and providing for definitions and exceptions

080204-31  Sign a Resolution authorizing submission to the qualified electors of Riley
County, Kansas, a proposition regarding sale of alcoholic liquor by
individual drink in public places in Riley County without a requirement that a
portion of the gross receipts be derived from the sale of food

080504-32  Authorizing real estate tax foreclosure sale

080504-33  A Resolution providing for regulations governing the moving of houses,
buildings, structures or other overweight or oversized loads on public roads
in Riley County, Kansas

081904-34  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of
certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

081904-35  A Resolution providing for the issuance of Temporary Notes of Riley
County, Kansas, in the total principal amount of $100,000 to provide funds
for the temporary financing of the costs of certain projects as authorized by
the county; and setting forth terms, details, form, and conditions of the
Temporary Notes

081904-36  A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas authorizing the county to pay certain
costs in connection with the settlement of lawsuits and remediation of the
former county landfill and; authorizing the county to issue General
Obligation Bonds in an approximate principal amount of $100,000 to pay
those costs

090204-37  Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate
limits of any city – Hawkinson Lane
Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – Velen Road

Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – Sanderson Spur

Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – Hoyt Lane

Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – Niehenke Road

Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – Whitson Road

Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – Whitson Spur

Resolution (re)naming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – Vawter Spur

Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – Post Rock Road

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township – Schultz, Zone C-4 to C-PUD

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township – Schultz, Zone C-4 to G-1

A Resolution establishing duties and responsibilities of the Board of Trustees of the Riley County Historical Museum
102504-54 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Swede Creek Township

102504-55 A Resolution approving the Louise’s Acres plat and accepting streets rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

102504-56 A Resolution approving the Vista Acres Subdivision unit four plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

102804-57 A Resolution providing for a moratorium through November 29, 2004, on the acceptance and processing of applications for building permits involving commercial wind energy conversion systems

110404-58 Resolution to approve proposed Extension District

110804-59 A Resolution eliminating the position of Riley County Surveyor

110804-60 A Resolution appointing surveyors to review plats as required by K.S.A. 58-2005 and providing for the cost of such review to be charged to the applicant for plat review

111504-61 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

111504-62 Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – North Tabor Valley Road

111504-63 Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – Wilder Road

111504-64 Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – Bjorling Road

111804-65 A Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations to add a section for special uses, including a review process; to define commercial wind energy conversion systems (WECS-C), to designate WECS-C as a special use; to provide regulations for WECS-C, including siting and performance guidelines and standards, regulations for decommissioning and land reclamation of WECS-C, and designating the notification and protest petition area for such systems

112904-66 A Resolution appointing surveyors to review plat as required by K.S.A. 58-2005 and providing for the cost of such review to be charged to the applicant for plat review

120204-67 A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

120204-68 A Resolution establishing the payscale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas
A Resolution establishing the position of Riley County Surveyor

A Resolution declaring a certain section of a road known as Smith Hills Lane within Riley County, Kansas as a 'minimum maintenance road'; authorizing transmittal thereof to the County Planning Commission for recommendations; providing for public hearing on such declaration; and providing for the posting of such road that is actually declared a 'minimum maintenance road'

A Resolution declaring a certain section of a road known as Pickering Road within Riley County, Kansas as a 'minimum maintenance road'; authorizing transmittal thereof to the County Planning Commission for recommendations; providing for public hearing on such declaration; and providing for the posting of such road that is actually declared a 'minimum maintenance road'

A Resolution declaring a certain section of a road known as East 56th Avenue within Riley County, Kansas as a 'minimum maintenance road'; authorizing transmittal thereof to the County Planning Commission for recommendations; providing for public hearing on such declaration; and providing for the posting of such road that is actually declared a 'minimum maintenance road'

A Resolution declaring a certain section of a road known as Kaw Road within Riley County, Kansas as a 'minimum maintenance road'; authorizing transmittal thereof to the County Planning Commission for recommendations; providing for public hearing on such declaration; and providing for the posting of such road that is actually declared a 'minimum maintenance road'

A Resolution approving the Longhorn Addition plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

A Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2005 annual budget for the Riley County Rural Fire District, University Park Water and Sewer District, Terra Heights Sewer District, and Valleywood Stormwater District

A Resolution authorizing combining the Valleywood Subdivision sewer district and the Valleywood Subdivision storm sewer drainage district, all located in Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution authorizing the creation of Longhorn Addition Sewer District and the construction of certain sanitary sewer improvements located in Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution declaring a certain section of a road known as Smith Hills Lane within Riley County, Kansas as a 'minimum maintenance road'; and providing for the posting of such road
122704-79 A Resolution declaring a certain section of a road known as Kaw Road within Riley County, Kansas as a ‘minimum maintenance road’; and providing for the posting of such road

122704-80 A Resolution modifying the rates for water and sewer usage in the University Park sewer and water benefit districts in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

122704-81 A Resolution authorizing the acquisition of right of way or easements by eminent domain for highway purposes

123004-82 A Resolution denying the request to declare a certain section of road known as East 56th Avenue within Riley County, Kansas as a “minimum maintenance road”

123004-83 A Resolution denying the request to declare a certain section of road known as Pickering Road within Riley County, Kansas as a “minimum maintenance road”

123004-84 A Resolution appointing Norbert Marek to serve as Interim Riley County Counselor effective January 1, 2005 and continuing until the permanent, full-time County Counselor has been appointed and has assumed his or her duties

123004-85 A Resolution removing the divisions of Geographic Information System and Information Systems from the Department of Counselor/Administrative Services and designating each a separate county department

2005 RESOLUTIONS

010305-01 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to advisory boards

010604-02 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Council on Aging Advisory Board – Bill Webber

011005-03 Resolution adopting tax rate for emergency telephone service for the calendar year 2005

012005-04 A Cable Television Franchise Agreement authorizing Cox Communications Kansas LLC (Grantee) to provide cable television service in all the unincorporated area of Riley County, Kansas

020305-06 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee – Bernie Lickteig

020305-07 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee – Steve DeHart
021705-08  A Resolution approving the Mobile Gardens Addition Unit Two plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

022405-09  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Pawnee Mental Health Advisory Board – Bill Meredith and Elaine Haun

022405-10  Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas

030305-11  A Resolution reconfirming support for the qualifying regional strategic plan and requesting that the Secretary of Commerce & Housing reapprove the county of Riley as a Kansas Enterprise Zone designated nonmetropolitan business region

030305-12  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township

030305-13  A Resolution approving the Harbour Haven Estates plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

032405-14  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Park Board – City of Randolph representative – Jenny Lees

033105-15  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Museum Board of Trustees – Kenneth Heuertz

033105-16  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board – Mike Kratochvil

033105-17  A Resolution of the Board of County Commissions of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing the structuring and offering for sale of General Obligation Refunding Bonds, Series 2005

033105-18  A Resolution reconfirming that a regional economic development organization has been established as required by K.S.A. 74-50-116(c)(1), for the purpose of qualifying the County of Riley as a designated nonmetropolitan business region

033105-19  A Resolution providing for the revision of Section 2.204 of the Riley County Procurement Code

040705-20  Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas – Signs and Exterior Lights

040705-21  Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas – Special Uses

040705-22  A Resolution approving a replacement Longhorn Addition plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as are shown said plat
Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ogden Township – Ritchie Paving, Inc.

A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing the issuance of the county’s General Obligation Refunding Bonds, Series 2005, in the principal amount of $2,345,000, specifying the terms and details of the bonds and providing for the levy and collection of an annual tax to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds when due

A Resolution adopting the 2005-2008 Strategic Plan Action program for Riley County

Resolution amending the Riley County Subdivision Regulations in Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution approving the Reasoner Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township (Zone D-3 to Zone R-PUD)

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township (Zone G-1 to Zone R-PUD)

A Resolution authorizing Riley County Parks Department to collaborate with the Keats Lions Club

A Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a

A Resolution providing for the adoption of the Table of Contents and Chapters 1 through 4, inclusive, of the Riley County Financial Policies

A Resolution approving the issuance by the City of Garden City, Kansas of its Economic Development Revenue Bonds, Series 2005 (Mosaic Project) in an aggregate principal amount not exceeding $900,000 to pay the costs of acquiring certain existing commercial facilities operated to assist the disabled, which facilities are located within the corporate limits of the cities of Garden City, Manhattan and Kansas City, Kansas, and to be leased to Mosaic, a Nebraska not-for-profit corporation

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township (Zone A-4 to Zone A-5, Campbell)

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township (Zone G-1 to Zone A-5, Campbell)
052305-36 A Resolution approving the Campbell Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

052305-37 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ogden Township (Zone G-1 to Zone R-PUD, Nickel)

060605-38 Voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2003

061605-39 Voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2003, repealing Resolution No. 060605-38

061605-40 A Resolution appointing the County Appraiser for Riley County, Kansas

061605-41 A Resolution approving the Panek and Ott Addition plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

062705-42 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee – Jill Dalton

063005-43 A Resolution authorizing execution of documents pursuant to instructions of Trustee (Educational Facilities Revenue Bonds, Series 1998 – Colbert Hills Golf Course)

070705-44 A resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2006 annual budget for Riley County, the Riley County Rural Fire District, University Park Water & Sewer District, Terra Heights Sewer District, Carson Sewer District, Valleywood Stormwater District and Cemeteries included in the Riley County 2006 Budget

071405-45 A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing and providing for the public sale of the County’s General Obligation Bonds, Series 2005-B, in the approximate principal amount of $3,410,000.00

071805-46 A Home Rule Resolution adopting the highway K-18 alignment study and directing the protection of the identified future right-of-way corridor

072805-47 A Resolution of the Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas, amending Resolution No. 051503-48 relating to certain bridge projects

072805-48 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Sherman Township (McDonald – Zone G-1 to Zone I-PUD)

080405-49 A Resolution appointing surveyors to review plats as required by K.S.A. 58-2005 and providing for the cost of such review to be charged to the applicant for plat review
A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Park Advisory Board – Alan Brown

A Resolution approving a replacement Reasoner Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing the issuance of the County’s General Obligation Bonds, Series 2005-B, in the principal amount of $3,410,000.00, specifying the terms and details of the bonds and providing for the levy and collection of special assessments or taxes to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds when due

Resolution appointing Sanitary Code Hearing Officer

A Resolution establishing fees for copies of public documents and repealing Resolution NO. 090403-74

A Resolution establishing certain fees to be assessed to users of the Riley County transfer station

A Resolution approving the Barnes Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution establishing the National Incident Management System known as NIMS as the incident system to be used for planning, responding, recovery and mitigating from both natural and manmade disasters within Riley County

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Zeandale Township

A Resolution approving the Cowen Subdivision plat and accepting plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on said plat

Resolution authorizing execution of a conditional economic development reimbursement agreement with Flint Hills Beverage Company, LLC for economic development purposes

Resolution (re)naming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – South 24th Street to William Wood Road

Resolution (re)naming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – South 24th Street to Vinton School Road

A Resolution providing for an order modifying an order of denial from the Riley County-Manhattan Health Department
Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township

A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

Resolution (re)naming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city – Keats Lane

A Resolution appointing Riley County Representatives to Advisory Boards

A Resolution approving Lease Purchase Agreement

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

A Resolution approving the Sanborn Addition plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution appointing an adult and juvenile representative to the Joint Corrections Advisory Board – James Armendariz

A Resolution providing for the replacement of the table of contents and the addition of Chapter 5 to the Riley County Financial Policies and Procedures

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township – Lang

A Resolution approving the Chez-Moi plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township – Orona

A Resolution approving the Fox Creek Meadows plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown on to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ogden Township

A Resolution approving the Wildcat Wrecker Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution expressing the policy of Riley County regarding no workers compensation coverage to volunteers of Riley County
122205-80 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to advisory boards
122205-81 Resolution establishing fees for cereal malt beverage licenses

2006 RESOLUTIONS

010506-01 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Bala Township
010506-02 A Resolution approving the Kulp Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat
011906-03 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Madison Township
011906-04 A Resolution approving the Bittersweet Addition plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat
012606-05 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to advisory boards
013006-06 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Road and Bridge Advisory Board – Robert Peterman
020206-07 Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas
020206-08 A Resolution approving the Bittersweet Acres plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat
022706-09 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township – Zone C-4 to Zone A-PUD
022706-10 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township – Zone G-1 to Zone A-PUD
022706-11 A Resolution approving the Curtis Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat
031606-12 A Resolution approving the H and M Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat
033006-13 A Resolution making findings regarding the City of Manhattan’s request for annexation of the proposed Eureka Addition and the adjoining Eureka Drive, land not adjoining the City of Manhattan
042706-14  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board – George Ham

050806-15  A Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a(a)

051506-16  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ogden Township – Phillip Frigon

051506-17  A Resolution approving the Landmark Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

051806-18  A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

051806-19  A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

051806-20  A Resolution authorizing the acquisition of right of way or easements by eminent domain for highway purposes

052206-21  Resolution amending the Riley County zoning regulations in Riley County, Kansas

052506-22  Resolution authorizing the use of a specific county fund for the purpose of accepting donations and bequests

061506-23  Voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2004

061506-24  A Resolution providing for the revision of section 2.204 of the Riley County Procurement Code

061906-25  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

061906-26  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

061906-27  A Resolution approving the Bent Tree Unit 2 plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

062206-28  Resolution authorizing auto gate

062606-29  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township – Braddy

062606-30  A Resolution approving the Paul’s Pond Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat
062606-31 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Zeandale Township

062606-32 A Resolution approving the Roesener Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

062606-33 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township – Special Use Authorization

062906-34 A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

062906-35 A Resolution clarifying placement of certain positions of the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

071706-36 A Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2007 annual budget for Riley County, the Riley County Rural Fire District, University Park Water & Sewer District, Terra Heights Sewer District, Carson Sewer District, Valleywood Stormwater District and Cemeteries included in the Riley County 2007 Budget

071706-37 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to Advisory Boards

071706-38 A Resolution providing for the adoption of the table of contents and chapters 1 through 6, inclusive, of the Riley County Financial Policies and Procedures

072406-39 A Resolution making findings regarding the City of Manhattan’s request for annexation of the proposed Scenic Meadows Addition, land not adjoining the City of Manhattan

072406-40 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township

072406-41 A Resolution approving the Daisy Woods Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses, as shown to be dedicated on said plat

073106-42 Resolution (re)naming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city

073106-43 Resolution renumbering addresses

080706-44 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee – Betty Book

081706-45 A Resolution closing county offices October 9, 2006 for the purpose of conducting a mandatory in-service training day
082406-46 A Resolution of Support and Administration, A Resolution declaring the eligibility of the Board of Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas to submit an application to the Kansas Department of Transportation for use of safe routes to schools funds set forth by safetea-lu for the preparation of a safe routes to schools plan for the Riley County Grade School located in the City of Riley, Riley County, Kansas and authorizing the Chair of the Board of Commissioners to sign this application

082406-47 A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas discontinuing collection of special assessments levied in the Konza Valley Water District through water user charges, deferring collection of remaining outstanding special assessments levied in the district, authorizing the payment by the county at large of the outstanding principal of and interest on bonds issued by the county for district improvements, authorizing refund of overpaid special assessments to property owners in the district and further authorizing acts related thereto

083106-48 Resolution (re)namining a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city

083106-49 Resolution renumbering addresses

092106-50 Resolution establishing a policy for the renumber of business and residence addresses in the unincorporated portion of Riley County, Kansas

082506-51 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Jackson Township

092506-52 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

092806-53 A Resolution appointing an eligible Kansas Appraiser to fill vacancy

100206-54 Resolution renumbering addresses

100206-55 A Resolution adopting the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

100506-56 A Resolution amending the current Meal and Travel Reimbursement Policy for Riley County, Kansas

100506-57 A Resolution adopting the 2006-2009 Strategic Plan Action program for Riley County

101206-58 A Resolution adopting an alternate methodology for disposal of the Riley County shop site

101606-59 A Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in the Konza Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

102606-60 A Resolution appointing the County Appraiser – Greg McHenry
110906-61 Resolution refusing to accept delivery of certain quitclaim deeds

110906-62 A Resolution authorizing the acquisition of real property by eminent domain for establishment of a public park or recreation ground

111306-63 A Resolution adopting an alternate methodology for disposal of certain real property

111306-64 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Big Lakes Developmental Center Advisory Board – Rudy Haun

112706-65 A Resolution making findings regarding the City of Manhattan’s request for annexation of the proposed Kansas Veterans’ Cemetery, land not adjoining the City of Manhattan


120406-67 A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

120406-68 A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

120406-69 A Resolution completely excluding sexually violent predator treatment program transitional living facilities in the unincorporated areas of Riley County, Kansas

120706-70 Resolution concerning nuisance weeds within the unincorporated areas of Riley County

121406-71 Resolution denying changing the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain Real Estate located in Zeandale Township

2007 RESOLUTIONS

010407-01 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to advisory boards

010807-02 A Resolution approving the Blockclosky Addition, Unit 3 plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

011107-03 A Resolution adopting an alternate methodology for disposal of excess personal property stored by Public Works

012207-04 A Resolution authorizing the acquisition of right of way or easements by eminent domain for highway purposes
012907-05 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Council on Aging Advisory Board – Tom Finney

020107-06 A Resolution authorizing sale or disposition of certain trees” and “Notice of intent to sell certain trees by the Board of County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas

020107-07 A Resolution authorizing the execution and delivery of irrevocable instructions relating to the defeasance and redemption of the Geary County, Kansas and Riley County, Kansas floating rate single family mortgage revenue bonds (multiple originators and servicers), 1981 Series A; and authorizing the officers, employees, and representatives of Riley County, Kansas to do and perform all things necessary, appropriate and incidental thereto under the authority of the act” and the “Irrevocable instructions to defease and redeem bonds

021207-08 A Resolution urging the Federal and State governments to retain driver’s license renewals at the local government level

021507-09 Expressing support for Senator Pat Roberts’ effort to restore Fort Riley and Fort Leavenworth funding

022207-10 Expressing support for Senator Pat Roberts’ effort to restore Fort Riley and Fort Leavenworth funding, repeals 021507-09

030807-11 A Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a(a)

030807-12 Expressing support for National Bio and Agro-Defense Facility

030807-13 Opposing impositions of a state property tax levy for the purpose of maintaining or repairing buildings owned by the State of Kansas or Kansas State University

032607-14 Resolution appointing sanitary hearing code officer

040207-15 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board – Jerry Reynard

040207-16 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

040507-17 A Resolution establishing Planning and Development fees for Riley County, Kansas

043007-18 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board – Bill Meredith

051707-19 A Resolution for the compromise and settlement of personal property tax interest of Ralph G. Wahl for the years 2002 and 2003 as a result of bankruptcy
053107-20 A Resolution vacating a portion of H. Kopsel Road in Riley County, Kansas

053107-21 Resolution declaring a portion of the road between Hess property and C.J. Hoke from I-70 frontage Road north to the south line of section 20 in Riley County, Kansas as a minimum maintenance road

060407-22 A resolution for voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2005

060707-23 A Resolution incorporating by reference the “Code for the enforcement of County codes and resolutions” pursuant to K.S.A. 19-4701, et seq

061107-24 A Resolution Providing for an Order Modifying Riley County-Manhattan Health Department Order of Denial

061807-25 A Resolution declaring a portion of the road between Hess property and C.J. Hoke from I-70 Frontage Road north to the south line of Section 20 in Riley County, Kansas as a minimum maintenance road; and providing for the posting of such road

061807-26 Resolution providing for an order vacating a portion of H. Kopsel Road in Riley County, Kansas

061807-27 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Park Advisory Board” – Janie Dunstan

062807-28 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Fancy Creek Township

062507-29 A Resolution approving the Brenner Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

062807-30 A Resolution declaring a reasonable and safe maximum speed limit of 45 miles per hour on Winkler Mills Road, Winkler Road, and on a part of Green-Randolph Road, in Riley County, Kansas

070207-31 A Resolution adopting an alternate methodology for disposal of certain excess personal property

072307-32 A Resolution authorizing the execution of a loan agreement between Riley County, Kansas, and the State of Kansas, acting by and through the Kansas Department of Transportation for the purpose of obtaining a loan from the Kansas Transportation Revolving Fund to finance a qualified transportation project; establishing a dedicated source of revenue for repayment of such loan; authorizing and approving certain documents in connection therewith; and authorizing certain other actions in connection with the loan agreement
072307-33 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

072307-34 A Resolution approving the Baxter subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

072307-35 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Swede Creek Township

072307-36 A Resolution approving the Padgett subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

072607-37 Authorizing Real Estate Tax Foreclosure Sale be it resolved by the Board of Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas

080207-38 A Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2008 annual budget for Riley County, the Riley County Rural Fire District, University Park Water & Sewer District, Terra Heights Sewer District, Carson Sewer District, Valleywood Stormwater District and Cemeteries included in the Riley County 2008 Budget

080207-39 A Resolution suspending no parking regulations on a portion of a street in the Rocky Ford Addition, located in Riley County, Kansas

080907-40 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

080907-41 A Resolution approving the Skyline Ranch Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

081307-42 A Resolution waiving the thirty-day application requirement for a public fireworks display

082307-43 A Resolution amending Article F-2 holidays of the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines adopted October 2, 2006

092407-44 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

092407-45 A Resolution approving the Merritt Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

092407-46 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Bala Township
A Resolution approving the Leah Hollen subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution authorizing the execution of a loan agreement between Riley County, Kansas, and the State of Kansas, acting by and through the Kansas Department of Transportation for the purpose of obtaining a loan from the Kansas Transportation Revolving Fund to finance a qualified transportation project; establishing a dedicated source of revenue for repayment of such; authorizing and approving certain documents in connection therewith; and authorizing certain other actions in connection with the loan agreement

A Resolution adopting revised Article M of the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

A Resolution approving the Sugarbush Subdivision Unit 2 plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat – Briggs and Clark

A Resolution appointing a representative to the Big Lakes Developmental Center Advisory Board – Brent Bowman

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township

A Resolution approving the Clouston Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

Resolution renumbering addresses

A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution adopting revised Article C-2 of the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

Resolution transferring funds from the General Fund of Riley County Rural Fire District No. 1 to the Rural Fire Capital Outlay Fund

2008 RESOLUTIONS
011708-01  A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to Advisory Boards

012808-02  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Swede Creek Township

012808-03  A Resolution approving the Ulrich-Kaump Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

020408-04  A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to advisory boards – Twenty-First District Judicial Nominating Commission

020708-05  Resolution renumbering addresses

021408-06  Resolution adopting as a guide for Riley County’s evaluation of future proposed road connections in a designated area the “area thoroughfare planning study” of George Butler Associates, dated September 10, 2007

021408-07  A Resolution approving the Laurie-Jensen Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

022808-08  A Resolution declaring a reasonable and safe maximum speed limit on Green Randolph Road, in Riley County, Kansas

022808-09  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ogden Township.” – Zone A-4 (Single Family Residential) to Zone G-1 (General Agricultural), Petition #08-06

022808-10  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ogden Township.” – Zone G-1 (General Agricultural) to Zone A-4 (Single Family Residential), Petition #08-07

022808-11  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ogden Township.” – Zone A-4 (Single Family Residential) to Zone G-1 (General Agricultural), Petition #08-08

022808-12  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ogden Township.” – Zone G-1 (General Agricultural) to Zone A-4 (Single Family Residential), Petition #08-09

022808-13  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ogden Township.” – Zone C-4 (Highway Business) to Zone A-4 (Single Family Residential), Petition #08-10

022808-14  Resolution approving the Fox Acres Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

031008-15  Resolution clarifying the purpose and method of installing the Konza main sewer trunk line
A Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a (a)

A Resolution reconfirming support for and adopting the qualifying regional strategic plan and requesting that the Secretary of Commerce reapprove the County of Riley as a Kansas Enterprise Zone designated nonmetropolitan business region

A Resolution reconfirming that a regional economic development organization has been established as required by K.S.A. 74-50-116(C)(1), for the purpose of qualifying the County of Riley as a designated nonmetropolitan business region

A Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in the Hunter’s Island water distribution district in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

A Resolution approving the Drake Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township

A Resolution approving the Busher Estates plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Swede Creek Township

A Resolution approving the Schultes Addn. Unit 2 plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution declaring a reasonable and safe maximum speed limit on a part of Anderson Avenue, in Riley County, Kansas” – Silver Creek Bridge

A Resolution declaring a reasonable and safe maximum speed limit on a part of Anderson Avenue, in Riley County, Kansas” – Natalie’s Creek Bridge

A resolution for voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2006

A Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in the Moehlman Bottoms Water District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith
052908-30  A Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in the Hunter’s Island Water Distribution District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

060208-31  Resolution establishing a policy for the naming of existing or future private roads in Riley County, Kansas and the renumbering of existing addresses on private roads

060508-32  Resolution ending declaration of local disaster emergency for Riley County, Kansas

061608-33  A Resolution establishing sewer connection fees and service charges for the Carson Mobile Home Park Sewer Benefit District, Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

061608-34  A Resolution appointing representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee – Jeff Walters, City of Manhattan representative; John Woods, City of Manhattan representative; and Charly Pottorff, Private Industry representative

063008-35  A Resolution re-appointing an adult representative to the Joint Corrections Advisory Board

070708-36  Resolution amending the Riley County zoning regulations in Riley County, Kansas

071408-37  Resolution of Intent to Create Sharm Drive Street Benefit District

071708-38  A Resolution authorizing the enlargement of Carson Mobile Home Park Sewer District


073108-40  A Resolution repealing Resolution No. 120406-69 which excluded sexually violent predator treatment program transitional living facilities in the unincorporated areas of Riley County, Kansas

080408-41  A Resolution establishing certain fees to be assessed to users of the Riley County Solid Waste Facility

080708-42  Resolution creating Sharm Drive Benefit District

082108-43  A Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2009 annual budget for Riley County, the Riley County Rural Fire District, University Park Water & Sewer District, Terra Heights Sewer District, Carson Sewer District, Valleywood Stormwater District and Cemeteries included in the Riley County 2009 Budget
082508-44 A Resolution modifying the rates for sewer usage in the Terra Heights Sewer Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

082508-45 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Sherman Township – G-1 to A-5

082508-46 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Sherman Township – A-3 to A-5

082508-47 A Resolution approving the Woodworth Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

082508-48 A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas discontinuing collection of special assessments levied in the Konza Valley Water District through water user charges, deferring collection of remaining outstanding special assessments levied in the District, authorizing the payment by the County at large of the outstanding principal of and interest on bonds issued by the County for District improvements, authorizing refund of overpaid special assessments to property owners in the District, repealing Resolution No. 082406-47 and further authorizing acts related thereto

082508-49 A Resolution authorizing a Public Hearing to be held on the enlargement of the Konza Valley Water production and taxing district upon petition received from owners of property to be included in the District

090808-50 A Resolution authorizing the enlargement of the Konza Valley Water production and taxing district and amending Resolution No. 091994-64

101608-51 A Resolution repealing temporary maximum speed limit regulations on Winkler Mills Road and Winkler Road, in Riley County, Kansas

102008-52 Resolution (re)naming a private road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city

102708-53 A Resolution approving the University Park Unit Eight Plat, and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

103008-54 A Resolution establishing Planning and Development fees for Riley County, Kansas

103008-55 A Resolution re-appointing representatives to the Big Lakes Developmental Center Advisory Board – Rudy Haun and Ed Horne

121108-56 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to advisory boards

121108-57 A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas
121108-58 A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

122208-59 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to advisory boards

122208-60 A Home Rule Resolution extending the date for reimbursement to the general fund

122208-61 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Center Township

122208-62 A Resolution approving the Toy Shed estate plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and license as shown to be dedicated on said plat

122208-63 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ogden Township

122908-64 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Armed Forces Memorial Board – Bill Reece

2009 RESOLUTIONS

031209-01 Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas

031609-02 Authorizing Lease Purchase Agreement with Merchants Capital Resources, Inc.

031909-03 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Park Advisory Board – Deandra Anderson

040209-04 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board – Linda Morse

041609-05 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee – Jill Dalton

042009-06 A Resolution authorizing the acquisition of right of way easement by eminent domain for highway purposes

043009-07 A Resolution authorizing adoption and implementation of the Riley County Red Flag Policy and Interim Identify Theft Prevention Program

043009-08 A Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces, and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of street improvements, as authorized by Resolution No. 080708-42 of the county; and providing for the collection of such special assessments – Sharm Drive
050409-09 A Resolution authorizing the acquisition of a temporary construction easement by eminent domain

052109-10 A Resolution creating an Emergency Telephone and Communications System Advisory Board of Riley County, Kansas, and establishing the membership, duties, and responsibilities thereof

060409-11 Resolution for voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2007

061809-12 Authorizing real estate tax foreclosure sale

062209-13 A Resolution reappointing the County Appraiser

062209-14 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

062509-15 A Resolution authorizing improvements in the Terra Heights main sewer district in Riley County, Kansas; the issuance of General Obligation Bonds to pay the costs of the sewer improvements and the imposition of an additional user fee upon the sewer district

062909-16 A Resolution appointing a Juvenile Representative to the Joint Corrections Advisory Board

070209-17 Resolution to name or change the name of a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city

070609-18 A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing the issuance of the County’s General Obligation Bonds, Series 2009, in the principal amount of $90,000 specifying the terms and details of the bonds and providing for the levy and collection of special assessments or taxes to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds when due

072709-19 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Fancy Creek Township

072709-20 A Resolution approving the Hofmann Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

080609-21 A Resolution indicating the intent of the governing body of Fire District No. 1, Riley County, Kansas to enter into a lease-purchase agreement in an aggregate principal amount of $210,000 to provide funds to acquire, purchase and equip three prefabricated metal buildings to be used as fire stations

082409-22 A Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2010 annual budget for Riley County, the Riley County Rural Fire District, University Park Water &
Sewer District, Terra Heights Sewer District, Carson Sewer District, Valleywood Stormwater District and Cemeteries included in the Riley County 2010 Budget

082709-23 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Planning Board

082709-24 A Resolution approving the Oberhelman Subdivision unit three plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

082709-25 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township – Special Use Authorization

083109-26 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

091709-27 A Resolution adopting revisions to Articles “F-7” and “F-5” of the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

091709-28 A Resolution declaring a reasonable and safe maximum speed limit on Avery Street and Robinson Street within CiCo Park in Manhattan, Riley County, Kansas

100109-29 A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas authorizing the execution of a lease purchase agreement by the county to provide for the acquisition of ambulances to serve the county

101509-30 A Resolution approving the Grandview Heights unit two plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

102209-31 A Resolution adopting a comprehensive plan for the unincorporated areas of Riley County, Kansas, by the adoption, by reference, of that certain document known as “Vision 2025 – A Comprehensive Plan for Riley County, Kansas 2009”, and repealing all resolutions or parts of resolutions in conflict herewith

102209-32 A Resolution making findings regarding the City of Manhattan’s request for annexation of the proposed Eureka Drive storage addition, land not adjoining the City of Manhattan

102209-33 A Resolution of Fire District No. 1, Riley County, Kansas authorizing the execution of a lease purchase agreement by the district to provide for the acquisition and construction of fire station buildings to serve the district

111909-34 A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>111909-35</td>
<td>A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111909-36</td>
<td>Regional Planning Organization (RPO) Resolution of Intent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>111909-37</td>
<td>Requesting that the Kansas Department of Wildlife and Parks re-open the west entrance to Tuttle Creek State Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>112309-38</td>
<td>Resolution approving additional counties’ participation in the Section 8 Housing Choice Voucher Program administered by the North Central-Flint Hills Area Agency on Aging through the Riley County Housing Authority</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121009-39</td>
<td>A Resolution adopting revisions to Article “F-7” of the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122809-40</td>
<td>A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to advisory boards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123109-41</td>
<td>A Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a(a)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2010 RESOLUTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>010410-01</td>
<td>Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010410-02</td>
<td>A Resolution approving the Freeborn-Allen Lovgren Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>010710-03</td>
<td>Resolution authorizing Sunday sale of cereal malt beverage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012110-04</td>
<td>A Resolution appointing a representative to the Hunter’s Island Water District Advisory Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>012510-05</td>
<td>Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township – Special Use Authorization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020110-06</td>
<td>A Home Rule Resolution Of Riley County, Kansas, Authorizing The County To Enter Into A Settlement Agreement Relating To Certain Litigation And To Pay The County’s Portion Of The Settlement Amount And Authorizing The County To Issue General Obligation Bonds In An Approximate Principal Amount Of $375,000 To Pay Such Costs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020110-07</td>
<td>A Resolution Of Riley County, Kansas Authorizing The Underwriting And Offering For Sale Of The County’s General Obligation Bonds, Series 2010 In The Approximate Principal Amount Of $375,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>020410-08</td>
<td>A Resolution adopting revisions to Article “D-8” of the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
020410-09  A Resolution adopting replacement of the acknowledgement page for Article “M” of the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

020810-10  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County-Manhattan Health Board – Debbie Nuss

021810-11  A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing the issuance of the County’s General Obligation Bonds, Series 2010, in the principal amount of $375,000.00 specifying the terms and details of the bonds and providing for the levy and collection of taxes to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds when due

021810-12  A Resolution relating to the designation of the Riley County Planning Board as the Riley County Board of Zoning Appeals for Riley County, Kansas; dissolving the existing Riley County Board of Zoning Appeals; and calling the first meeting for Riley County Board of Zoning Appeals

022510-13  Resolution authorizing a public hearing to be held to consider the adoption of Family Day Care Home Regulations for all of the unincorporated areas of Riley County, Kansas

022510-14  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Madison Township

022510-15  A Resolution approving the Simons Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

030110-16  Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas

030810-17  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Road and Bridge Advisory Board – Charles King

031810-18  A Resolution adopting registered Family Day Care Home Regulations for the unincorporated areas of Riley County, Kansas, by the adoption, by the reference, of that certain document known as Family Day Care Regulations for the unincorporated areas of Riley County, Kansas

031810-19  A Resolution to remove and relocate one stop sign at the intersection of Peach Grove Road and Jerusalem Road in Riley County, Kansas

032510-20  A Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

040810-21  A Resolution re-appointing representatives to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board – Jerry Reynard and Bill Meredith

041510-22  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Road and Bridge Advisory Board – Sunanda Dissanayake
A Resolution establishing an attendance policy for all citizens appointed by Riley County to advisory boards and committees

Resolution accepting temporary resignation of commission appointee to Riley County Law Enforcement Agency and Appointing Temporary Replacement

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Center Township

A Resolution approving the Gray’s Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

Amended Resolution Amending the Zoning Map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Center Township and repealing Resolution No. 042610-25

A Resolution for voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2008

Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution removing from the Riley County township road system a portion of township road West 69th Avenue

A Resolution creating a building fund and levying an annual tax upon all taxable tangible property in Riley County for such purposes as are set out in K.S.A. 2009 supp. 19-15,116

Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution establishing certain fees to be assessed to users of the Riley County Solid Waste Facility

A Resolution adopting revisions to Article “O” of the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

A Resolution re-appointing an adult representative to the Joint Corrections Advisory Board – James Armendariz

A Resolution appointing a representative to the Armed Forces Memorial Board – Karla Johnson

Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas
072910-38  A Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2011 annual budget for Riley County, the Riley County Rural Fire District, University Park Water & Sewer District, Terra Heights Sewer District, Carson Sewer District, Valleywood Stormwater District and Cemeteries included in the Riley County 2011 Budget

080910-39  A Resolution for the Compromise and Settlement of Interest on Real Property Taxes of RIM Development, LLC for Tax Years 2007 through 2009 as a Result of Bankruptcy” due to Ogden’s dire financial situation

102110-40  A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas authorizing the execution of a lease purchase agreement by the county to provide for the acquisition of ambulances to serve the county

102510-41  A Resolution authorizing Riley County, Kansas to construct certain bridges, to improve public buildings and authorizing issuance of General Obligation Bonds of the county in amount not to exceed $2,270,000 to pay the costs of such improvements

102810-42  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Big Lakes Developmental Center Advisory Board – Brent Bowman

102810-43  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township (A-2 to A-5)

102810-44  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township (G-1 to A-5)

102810-45  A Resolution approving the Allison Addition, Unit Two plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

110410-46  A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas authorizing the underwriting and offering for sale of the County’s General Obligation refunding and improvement bonds, Series 2010-B in the approximate principal amount of $4,960,000

111810-47  A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing the issuance of the County’s General Obligation refunding and improvement bonds, Series 2010B, in the principal amount of $4,915,000, specifying the terms and details of the bonds and providing for the levy and collection of an annual tax to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds when due” and Agreement and supporting documentation

112910-48  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township

112910-49  A Resolution approving the Safari Creek Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat
A Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a(a)

A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

Resolution establishing a policy for the annexation of county roads by cities in Riley County

Resolution establishing a policy for the annexation of county roads by cities in Riley County

2011 RESOLUTIONS

A Resolution establishing the cost per acre of county work pursuant to K.S.A. 2-2008(b)

A Resolution appointing representatives to the Law Enforcement Agency “Law Board”

A Resolution modifying the rates for water and sewer usage in the University Park Sewer and Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

A Home Rule Resolution temporarily amending Resolution No. 092701-56, as it relates to beer sales by the Kaw Valley Rodeo Association during the 2011 Riley County Fair

Resolution approving a Multi-Jurisdictional Hazard Mitigation Plan

A Resolution reconfirming support for the qualifying Regional Strategic Plan and requesting that the Secretary of Commerce & Housing reapprove the County of Riley as a Kansas Enterprise Zone Designated Nonmetropolitan Business Region

A Resolution reconfirming that a Regional Economic Development Organization has been established as required by K.S.A. 74-50-116(C)(1), for the purpose of qualifying the County of Riley as a designated nonmetropolitan business region

A Resolution amending the Manhattan Urban Area Comprehensive Plan

A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas amending Resolution No. 102510-41 and Resolution No. 111810-47, authorizing additional bridge improvements, authorizing the county to issue general obligation bonds to pay costs of such improvements and authorizing the county to spend a portion of the
proceeds of its series 2010b general obligation bonds to pay the costs of such improvements

052311-10 A Resolution for voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2009

052311-11 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board - Mike Kratochvil

052611-12 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Jackson Township – Jeffrey and Ria Jones

052611-13 A Resolution approving the Hi-View Subdivision, Unit 3 plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

052611-14 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Sherman Township – Charles Ray and Elizabeth A. Dugan

052611-15 A Resolution approving the Country Road Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

060211-16 A Resolution establishing certain fees to be assessed to users of the Riley County Solid Waste Facility

062311-17 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ogden Township

063011-18 A Resolution for the compromise and settlement of personal property tax and interest of Lawrence Douglas Prawl for tax years 2007 through 2010 as a result of bankruptcy

063011-19 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township

063011-20 A Resolution approving the Tuttle Cove North Addition Unit Three plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

071411-21 A Resolution approving the Britt Addition plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

072111-22 A Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2012 annual budget for Riley County, the Riley County Rural Fire District, University Park Water & Sewer District, Terra Heights Sewer District, Carson Sewer District, Valleywood Stormwater District and cemeteries included in the Riley County 2012 Budget
072511-23  A Resolution vacating a portion of Pleasant Hill Road in Riley County, Kansas

072511-24  A Resolution repealing ‘Family Day Care Regulations’ for the unincorporated areas of Riley County, Kansas

072811-25  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

072811-26  A Resolution approving the Western View Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

080111-27  A Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in the Moehlman Bottoms Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

080111-28  A Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in the Hunter’s Island Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

081811-29  Resolution providing for an order vacating a portion of Pleasant Hill Road in Riley County, Kansas

082511-30  A Resolution in support of maintaining Riley County and the City of Manhattan in the second Congressional District

082511-31  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

082511-32  A Resolution declaring the necessity and advisability of making an internal improvement for Lakewood and Gillam Subdivisions in Riley County, Kansas, and describing the general nature of the improvement, the estimated or probable cost thereof, the extent of the improvement district to be assessed for the cost thereof, the method of assessment, and the apportionment of the cost between the improvement district and the county; and authorizing the improvement in accordance with the findings of the Board Of County Commissioners

082511-33  A Resolution declaring the necessity and advisability of making an internal improvement for Driftwood Estates Subdivision in Riley County, Kansas, and describing the general nature of the improvement, the estimated or probable cost thereof, the extent of the improvement district to be assessed for the cost thereof, the method of assessment, and the apportionment of the cost between the improvement district and the county; and authorizing the improvement in accordance with the findings of the Board Of County Commissioners

082511-34  A Resolution declaring the necessity and advisability of making an internal improvement for High Meadows and South Meadows Subdivisions in Riley
County, Kansas, and describing the general nature of the improvement, the estimated or probable cost thereof, the extent of the improvement district to be assessed for the cost thereof, the method of assessment, and the apportionment of the cost between the improvement district and the county; and authorizing the improvement in accordance with the findings of the Board Of County Commissioners

091911-35 A Resolution approving the Lakewood Subdivision Unit Three plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

092911-36 A Resolution adopting revised Article ‘O-1’ of the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

092911-37 A Resolution adopting revised Article ‘F-16 Flex Time’ and repealing ‘F-6 Compensatory Time Non-Exempt Employees’ in the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

092911-38 A Resolution adopting revised Article D-2(D) of the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

100311-39 A Resolution rearranging the three commissioner districts in Riley County, Kansas

100311-40 A Resolution adopting a revised ‘Riley County Drug and Alcohol Testing Policy’ and ‘Article K-Drug Free Workplace Policy’ for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

100311-41 A Resolution adopting a revised Article C-3, ‘Qualifications of Employment’

101311-42 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board – Phil Anderson

101711-43 A Resolution approving the Lakeview Addition, Unit Four plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

102411-44 A Resolution removing from the Riley County township road system two township roads within Manhattan Township

102411-45 A Resolution declaring a one year moratorium, in the unincorporated area of Riley County, upon the acceptance and processing of applications for permits for ‘advertising signs’ as defined in the Riley County zoning regulations

111011-46 A Resolution Establishing the Salaries of Certain Elected and Appointed Officials of Riley County, Kansas

111011-47 A Resolution Establishing the Pay Scale for Classified Employees of Riley County, Kansas

111711-48 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to advisory boards
A Resolution establishing a fee for registration of scrap metal dealers in the unincorporated area of Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution approving the Lakewood Subdivision, Unit Four Plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas authorizing the underwriting and offering for sale of the county’s General Obligation Temporary Notes, Series 2011 in the approximate principal amount of $240,000

A Resolution providing for the issuance of General Obligation Temporary Notes of Riley County, Kansas, in the total principal amount of $240,000 to provide funds for the temporary financing of the costs of certain projects as authorized by the county; and setting forth terms, details, form and conditions of the General Obligation Temporary Notes’ and Agreement and supporting documentation

A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to the Fair Board

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township – Special Use Authorization

A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to Advisory Boards

A Resolution approving the Lakewood Subdivision Unit Five plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Council on Aging Advisory Board – James Williams

Resolution appointing Susanne Kufahl Local Health Officer (effective January 1, 2012)

Resolution designating medical consultant to the Local Health Officer (effective January 1, 2012)

A Resolution establishing an Interim Public Health Advisory Board and appointing members (effective January 1, 2012)

Resolution repealing local tax rates for emergency telephone service, effective January 1, 2012

2012 RESOLUTIONS

A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to advisory boards
012612-02 A Resolution establishing parking and traffic regulations for motor vehicles within the west half of Lot 208; Lots 209, 210, 211, 212; west half of Lot 201; Lots 202, 203, 204; and Lot 413, plus the vacated portion of 5th Street adjacent to Lots 204 and 413 plus the east half of the vacated portion of 5th Street adjacent to Lot 212, all in Ward Two, City of Manhattan, Riley County, Kansas, commonly known as Riley County Courthouse Plaza.

012612-03 A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas", this resolution repeals Resolution No. 111011-46.

012611-04 A Resolution adopting a revised Article F-2(a), regarding holiday pay, for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines.

013012-05 A Resolution amending the definition of administrative agency and Board of Health in the sanitary code of Riley County, Kansas, applicable to the unincorporated area of the county and repealing the definitions of such terms adopted on June 14, 1999.

020912-06 A Resolution to name a new road and change the name of an existing road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city.

022312-07 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Fair Board.

022312-08 A Home Rule Resolution amending Resolution No. 092701-56, as it relates to beer sales by the Kaw Valley Rodeo Association during the Riley County Fair.

022712-09 A Resolution appointing a Riley County representative to the Twenty-First District Judicial Nominating Commission.

022712-10 Authorizing real estate tax foreclosure sale.

030512-11 Resolution renumbering addresses.

031912-12 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board.

040512-13 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Pawnee Mental Health Advisory Board.

040912-14 Resolution encouraging the Governor of the State of Kansas to carefully consider any change in the Medicaid or health care provisions for persons with intellectual and developmental disabilities, to remove long-term care services for said persons from the proposed privatized managed care plan, and to continue present state/county-appointed CDDO administration of this service delivery system.

041912-15 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township.
051712-16 A Home Rule Resolution repealing a taxi coupon program for Riley County residents

052112-17 A Resolution reclassifying Wildcat Creek Road from a Township Road to a County Road

052112-18 A Resolution reclassifying Messenger Road and Rannells Road from Township Roads to County Roads

052112-19 A resolution supporting the Local Environmental Protection Program (LEPP) and urging Governor Brownback to sign the FY 2013 budget enacted by the Kansas Legislature which includes state funding for LEPP in FY 2013

052112-20 A Resolution adopting amendments to the zoning and subdivision regulations of Riley County, Kansas, which amended regulations were developed by the Riley County Planning Board and will govern all of unincorporated Riley County, Kansas, Pursuant to K.S.A. 12-741, et seq., incorporating by reference a publication titled “Vision 2025 Amendments

060412-21 A Resolution appointing an adult and juvenile representative to the Joint Corrections Advisory Board – James Armendariz

060712-22 A Resolution establishing certain fees to be assessed to users of the Riley County Solid Waste facility

061112-23 A Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces, and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of street improvements, as authorized by Resolution No. 082511-32 of the county; and providing for the collection of such special assessments” – Lakewood and Gillam Street Benefit District

061112-24 A Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces, and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of street improvements, as authorized by Resolution No. 082511-33 of the county; and providing for the collection of such special assessments” – Driftwood Estates Street Benefit District

061112-25 A Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces, and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of street improvements, as authorized by Resolution No. 082511-34 of the county; and providing for the collection of such special assessments – High Meadows and South Meadows Subdivision Street Benefit

061412-26 A Resolution voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2010

071612-27 A Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2013 annual budget for Riley County, the Riley County Rural Fire District, University Park Water & Sewer District, Terra Heights Sewer District, Carson Sewer District,
Valleywood Stormwater District and Cemeteries included in the Riley County 2013 Budget

071612-28 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Zeandale Township

071612-29 A Resolution approving the Pleasant Valley Addition Plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

072612-30 A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing and providing for the public sale of the County's General Obligation Bonds, Series 2012, in the approximate principal amount of $205,000.00

080612-31 A Resolution declaring the necessity and advisability of making an internal improvement for Lakeview Street Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and describing the general nature of the improvement, the estimated or probable cost thereof, the extent of the improvement district to be assessed for the cost thereof, the method of assessment, and the apportionment of the cost between the improvement district and the county; and authorizing the improvement in accordance with the findings of the Board of County Commissioners

080612-32 A Resolution declaring the necessity and advisability of making an internal improvement for Cliffside Street Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and describing the general nature of the improvement, the estimated or probable cost thereof, the extent of the improvement district to be assessed for the cost thereof, the method of assessment, and the apportionment of the cost between the improvement district and the county; and authorizing the improvement in accordance with the findings of the Board of County Commissioners

080612-33 A Resolution declaring the necessity and advisability of making an internal improvement for Stony Brook Street Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and describing the general nature of the improvement, the estimated or probable cost thereof, the extent of the improvement district to be assessed for the cost thereof, the method of assessment, and the apportionment of the cost between the improvement district and the county; and authorizing the improvement in accordance with the findings of the Board of County Commissioners

080612-34 A Resolution declaring the necessity and advisability of making an internal improvement for Vista Acres Street Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and describing the general nature of the improvement, the estimated or probable cost thereof, the extent of the improvement district to be assessed for the cost thereof, the method of assessment, and the apportionment of the cost between the improvement district and the county; and authorizing the improvement in accordance with the findings of the Board of County Commissioners
080612-35 A Resolution declaring the necessity and advisability of making an internal improvement for Terra Heights Street Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and describing the general nature of the improvement, the estimated or probable cost thereof, the extent of the improvement district to be assessed for the cost thereof, the method of assessment, and the apportionment of the cost between the improvement district and the county; and authorizing the improvement in accordance with the findings of the Board of County Commissioners

081312-36 A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing the issuance of the County’s General Obligation Bonds, Series 2012, in the principal amount of $205,000 specifying the terms and details of the bonds and providing for the levy and collection of special assessments or taxes to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds when due” and supporting bond documents

082012-37 A Resolution to submit to the qualified electors of Riley County, Kansas, the proposition of levying a one-half of one percent (.5%) countywide retailers’ sales tax in Riley County

082712-38 A Resolution adopting a post-issuance compliance policy and placing it within the Riley County Financial Policies and Procedures

091312-39 A Resolution to submit to the qualified electors of Riley County, Kansas, the proposition of levying a one-half of one percent (.5%) countywide retailers’ sales tax in Riley County

091712-40 A Resolution to submit to the qualified electors of Riley County, Kansas, the proposition of levying a one-half of one percent (.5%) countywide retailers’ sales tax in Riley County.” Resolution Nos. 091312-29 and 082012-37 are hereby repealed

092012-41 A Resolution approving the Brandenburg Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

092012-42 A Resolution approving the Poersch Freeby Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

092712-43 A Resolution amending certain definitions in the Riley County sanitary code and designating the Riley County Planning and Development Department to administer that code

092712-44 Resolution creating Lakeside Heights Sewer Benefit District

100112-45 A Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a(a)

100412-46 A Resolution adopting the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines
A Resolution pledging the general purposes proposed for the future use of the revenue to be received by Riley County, Kansas, from a one-half of one percent (.5%) countywide retailers' sales tax in the county, if such tax is approved by an election to be held on the question November 6, 2012

Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas – billboard signs

A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution appointing representatives to the Riley County Public Health Advisory Board

A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing and providing for the public sale of the county’s General Obligation Temporary Notes, Series 2012 in a principal amount of approximately $355,000

A Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in the Konza Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

A Resolution levying a retailers' sales tax in the amount of one-half of one percent (.5%) within Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution modifying the rates for water usage in the Konza Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

A Resolution approving the Larson Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution approving the Stony Brook Addition, Unit Four plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

A Resolution approving the Stevens Canyon Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution authorizing the issuance of General Obligation Temporary Notes of Riley County, Kansas, in the total principal amount of $285,000 to provide funds for the temporary financing of the costs of certain projects as
authorized by the county; and setting forth terms, details, form and 
conditions of the General Obligation Temporary Notes

121312-61 A Resolution establishing Planning and Development fees for Riley County, Kansas

121312-62 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to advisory boards

122712-63 Supporting the development of the Flint Hills Regional Welcome Center along the I-70 corridor

2013 RESOLUTIONS

010713-01 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to the Fair Board

011413-02 A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

011413-03 A Resolution appointing representatives to the Law Enforcement Agency ‘Law Board’

011413-04 A Resolution establishing the cost per acre of county work pursuant to K.S.A. 2-2008(b)

012413-05 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Armed Forces Memorial Board – Mike Kearns

021113-06 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

021113-07 A Resolution approving the Wells Landing plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

030413-08 A Resolution modifying the rates for water & sewer usage in the University Park Sewer and Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

031113-09 Resolution appointing Dr. Cary Herl Local Health Officer

031813-10 A Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas

031813-11 A Resolution approving the Oak Shores Addition, Unit Two Plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

032513-12 A Resolution re-appointing representatives to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board” – term expiration April 30, 2016
040413-13  A Resolution changing the name of the Public Health Advisory Board to the Public Health Advisory Council

040413-14  A Resolution Authorizing the Enlargement of Carson Mobile Home Park Sewer District

041513-15  A Resolution approving the Anderson Estates plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

042213-16  A Resolution to place stop signs and traffic control devices at the intersection of Country Road and Sherman Road in Riley County, Kansas

042513-17  A Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Jackson township

042513-18  A Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Jackson township

042513-19  A Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Jackson township

042513-20  A Resolution approving the Jorgenson Addition Plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

042513-21  A Resolution approving the Pope Addition Plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

042513-22  A Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

042513-23  A Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

042513-24  A Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

042513-25  A Resolution approving the Heritage Estates Plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

050213-26  Resolution appointing Sanitary Code Hearing Officer” and the “Contract for Hearing Officer’s Fees

050213-27  Resolution amending the Riley County subdivision regulations in Riley County, Kansas

050213-28  A Resolution amending the Manhattan Urban Area Comprehensive Plan
Amendment of Resolution No. 050213-26 appointing Morgan Powell Sanitary Code Hearing Officer

A Resolution providing for an order modifying Riley County Planning and Development Department Order of Denial

A Resolution proposing to vacate portions of West 52nd Avenue, West 56th Avenue, West 61st Avenue and William Wood Road along K-18 Highway, all in Riley County, Kansas, for Union Pacific Railroad right-of-way

A Resolution directing Sunflower Bank to change signature authority on two accounts

Amendment of Resolution No. 042513-20 approving the Jorgenson Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution revoking Resolution No. 051613-31 and proposing to vacate portions of West 52nd Avenue, West 56th Avenue, West 61st Avenue and William Wood Road along K-18 Highway, all in Riley County, Kansas, for Union Pacific Railroad right-of-way

A Resolution establishing the rates for sewer usage in the Lakeside Heights Sewer Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing Resolutions in conflict therewith

Resolution for voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2011

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

A Resolution approving the Schurle Ranch, Unit Two plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution declaring a one year moratorium, in the unincorporated area of Riley County, upon the acceptance and processing of applications for permits for digital “business signs” or digital “bulletin board signs” as defined in the Riley County Zoning Regulations

A Resolution vacating a portion of West 52nd Avenue, along K-18 Highway, all in Riley County, Kansas, for Union Pacific Railroad right-of-way

A Resolution vacating a portion of West 56th Avenue, along K-18 Highway, all in Riley County, Kansas, for Union Pacific Railroad right-of-way

A Resolution vacating a portion of West 61st Avenue, along K-18 Highway, all in Riley County, Kansas, for Union Pacific Railroad right-of-way
A Resolution vacating a portion of William Wood Road, along K-18 Highway, all in Riley County, Kansas, for Union Pacific Railroad right-of-way

Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning and Subdivision Regulations in Riley County, Kansas” Section 2 – Definitions, Section 6 – C Zones, Section 10 – PUD and Section 16 - Areas Adjacent to Trafficways of the Riley County Zoning Regulations and Section 2 Definitions, Section 4 – Standard of Design and Section 5 – Street Construction and Design of the Riley County Subdivision Regulations

A Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces, and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of improvements in Lakeside Heights Sewer Benefit District, as authorized by Resolution No. 092712-44, of the county; and providing for the collection of such special assessments

A Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces, and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of street improvements as authorized by Resolution No. 080612-33, of the county; and providing for the collection of such special assessments” – Stony Brook Street Benefit District

Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces, and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of street improvements as authorized by Resolution No. 080612-34, of the county; and providing for the collection of such special assessments” – Vista Acres Street Benefit District

A Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces, and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of street improvements as authorized by Resolution No. 080612-35, of the county; and providing for the collection of such special assessments” – Terra Heights Street Benefit District

A Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces, and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of street improvements as authorized by Resolution No. 080612-31, of the county; and providing for the collection of such special assessments” – Lakeview Street Benefit District

A Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces, and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of street improvements as authorized by Resolution No. 080612-32, of the county; and providing for the collection of such special assessments” – Cliffside Street Benefit District

Resolution appointing Brenda Nickel Local Health Officer and designating Doctor Cary Herl to act as her consultant and direct her on program and related medical and professional matters
072513-52  A Home Rule Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing the county to issue general obligation bonds of the county in the principal amount of $525,000 to pay the county’s share of the costs of a water trunk line located in the county as provided in an interlocal agreement between the county, the Konza Valley water production and taxing district and the City of Manhattan, dated September 7, 2010

072513-53  A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing and providing for the public sale of the county’s General Obligation Bonds, Series 2013, in the approximate principal amount of $2,015,000.00

080813-54  Amended Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces, and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of improvements in Lakeside Heights Sewer Benefit District, as authorized by Resolution No. 092712-44, of the county; and providing for the collection of such special assessments


081513-56  A Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2014 annual budget for Riley County, the Riley County Rural Fire District, University Park Water & Sewer District, Terra Heights Sewer District, Carson Sewer District, Valleywood Stormwater District and Cemeteries included in the Riley County 2014 Budget

082213-57  A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing the issuance of the county’s general obligation refunding and improvement bonds, series 2013, in the principal amount of $1,935,000 specifying the terms and details of the bonds and providing for the levy and collection of special assessments or taxes to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds when due

082913-58  A Resolution appointing surveyors to review plats as required by K.S.A. 58-2005 and providing for the cost of such review to be charged to the applicant for plat review

082913-59  A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing the issuance of the County’s General Obligation refunding and improvement bonds, series 2013, in the principal amount of $1,860,000 specifying the terms and details of the bonds and providing for the levy and collection of special assessments or taxes to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds when due and repealing resolution No. 082213-57

092613-60  A Resolution adopting a revised “K-8 Travel Policy” for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

092613-61  A Resolution adopting "H-1 Separation Procedures; H-2 Separation Pay; H-3 Re-Employment after Separation; and H-4 Re-Employment total years of service” for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines
101013-62  A Resolution adopting revised definitions of “immediate family” for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

102113-63  Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas

102113-64  A Resolution approving the Lindsey Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

102813-65  A Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a(a)

110413-66  A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

110413-67  A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

110413-68  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Swede Creek Township

110413-69  A Resolution approving the Schultes Addition Unit Three plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

111413-70  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Big Lakes Developmental Center Advisory Board", term expiration November 1, 2016

111413-71  A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

112513-72  A Resolution adopting revised definitions of “immediate family” for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

112513-73  A Resolution amending the Manhattan Urban Area Comprehensive Plan and Vision 2025 – A Comprehensive Plan for Riley County, Kansas

120213-74  A Resolution approving the D and G Estates, Unit 2 plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

120213-75  A Resolution approving the Dean Larson Estates plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

120213-76  A Resolution to place a stop sign and traffic control devices at or near the intersection of North 52nd Street and West 59th Avenue in Riley County, Kansas be it resolved by the Board of Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas
A Resolution to place stop signs and traffic control devices at the intersection of Fairview Church Road and Condray Road in Riley County, Kansas be it resolved by the Board of Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution to place a stop sign at the intersection of Penrose Place and Anderson Avenue, in Riley County, Kansas be it resolved by the Board of Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Public Health Advisory Council", term expiration December 31, 2013

A Resolution authorizing the issuance of General Obligation Temporary Notes of Riley County, Kansas, in the total principal amount of $90,000 to provide funds for the temporary financing of the costs of certain projects as authorized by the county; and setting forth terms, details, form and conditions of the General Obligation Temporary Notes

A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing the county to issue General Obligation Bonds of the county in the principal amount of $90,000 to pay preliminary costs of determining the extent of sewer deficiencies in the University Park Sewer District created by and located in the county

A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to Advisory Boards

A Resolution accepting the Flint Hills Comprehensive Economic Development Strategy and supporting the establishment of the Flint Hills Economic Development District

A Resolution appointing representatives to Riley County Boards

A Resolution appointing a representative to the Road and Bridge Advisory Board – Wallace Pope

Resolution adopting a confidential building security plan

2014 RESOLUTIONS

A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Fair Board – Gavin Hargrave

A Resolution urging the Kansas Legislature and Governor Sam Brownback to retain the mortgage registration fee as provided in K.S.A. 79-3102 and to reject any or all legislative proposals abolishing that fee
011614-05  A Resolution appointing a representative to the North Central-Flint Hills Area Agency on Aging Advisory Board

011614-06  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

012314-07  A Resolution approving the University Park, Unit Nine plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

012314-08  A Resolution approving the Shultz Estates plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

020314-09  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee – David Shover

020614-10  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township

020614-11  A Resolution approving the Cheatom & Liles subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

021314-12  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee – William Spiegel

022714-13  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Council on Aging Advisory Board – Mary Beth Reese

031014-14  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Big Lakes Developmental Center Advisory Board – Larry Weigel

031014-15  A Resolution modifying the rates for water and sewer usage in the University Park Sewer and Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith” with the administrative cost increase to $4.20

031014-16  A Resolution establishing the rates for water and sewer usage in the Lakeside Heights Sewer Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

031014-17  A Resolution adopting Revised ‘Article M - Zero Tolerance Workplace Violence Policy’ for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

031314-18  A Resolution approving the West Lot Addition Plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat
031714-19  Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas” – Section 7 – D Zones Regulations, Zone “D-1” (Industrial Park) District

032014-20  A Resolution appointing representatives to Riley County Boards” – Kenneth Carroll to Park Board and Adam Bowen – Riley County Public Health Advisory Council

041714-21  A Resolution authorizing the alteration of the boundaries of University Park Sewer District to exclude five private parks in Addition No. 3 to University Park

051514-22  Resolution for voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2012

051914-23  A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to the Riley County Council on Aging Advisory Board - Dave Fiser and Herman Kastner

051914-24  A Resolution declaring a six-month extension of the existing moratorium, in the unincorporated area of Riley County, upon the acceptance and processing of applications for permits for digital "business signs" or digital "bulletin board signs" as defined in the Riley County Zoning Regulations, with the exception of static digital graphic signs

052914-25  A Resolution authorizing sale of certain real property

061914-26  A Resolution approving the Allison Addition Unit Three Plat and Accepting The Street Rights of Way, Easements and Licenses as shown to be dedicated on said Plat

062314-27  A Resolution modifying the rates for water & sewer usage in the University Park Sewer and Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas and repealing Resolutions in conflict therewith

071014-28  Authorizing the Reconstruction and Rehabilitation of the Main Sanitary Sewer and Disposal System of the University Park Sewer District

072414-29  A Resolution re-appointing an adult representative to the Joint Corrections Advisory Board - James Armendariz

072814-30  A Resolution approving the Trumpp Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

073114-31  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township,” rezone an unplatted tract of land from "AG" (Agricultural District) to “SF-4” (Single Family Residential)

073114-32  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township”, rezone an unplatted tract of land from “SF-4” (Single Family Residential) to "AG" (Agricultural District)
073114-33  A Resolution approving the Huckleberry Hollow plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

080414-34  A Resolution authorizing enlargement of University Park Water District in Riley County, Kansas, and the construction of certain water improvements

080414-35  A Resolution authorizing enlargement of Lakeside Heights Sewer District in Riley County, Kansas, and the construction of certain sanitary sewer improvements

080714-36  A Resolution establishing Planning and Development fees for Riley County, Kansas

092214-37  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

092214-38  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

092214-39  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

092214-40  A Resolution authorizing the reconstruction and rehabilitation of the main sanitary sewer and disposal system of the University Park Sewer District to include the District's legal description and amending Resolution No. 071014-28

092514-41  A Resolution establishing parking and traffic regulations for motor vehicles within the west half of Lot 208; Lots 209, 210, 211, 212; west half of Lot 201; Lots 202, 203, 204; and Lot 413, plus the vacated portion of 5th Street adjacent to Lots 204 and 413 plus the east half of the vacated portion of 5th Street adjacent to Lot 212, plus Lot 397, all in Ward Two, City of Manhattan, Riley County, Kansas, commonly known as Riley County Courthouse Plaza

092514-42  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township" - "AG" (Agricultural District) to “A-PUD" (Agri-Business Planned Unit Development)

092514-43  A Resolution approving the Tegtmeier Addition Plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

100914-44  A Resolution Authorizing the Creation of a City of Manhattan Special Improvement District Partially Outside the Corporate Limits of the City of Manhattan for the Construction of a Public Street as Allowed by Kansas State Statute Chapter 12 Article 6a, Amended
110314-45 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township

110314-46 A Resolution approving the Lake subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

112414-47 A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

112414-48 A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

112414-49 A Resolution approving the Hargrave Addition and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

120114-50 A Resolution re-appointing representatives to the Big Lakes Developmental Center Advisory Board - Ed Horne and Rudy Haun

121114-51 A Resolution adopting amendments to the zoning regulations of Riley County, Kansas, which amended regulations were developed by the Riley County Planning Board and will govern all of unincorporated Riley County, Kansas, Pursuant To K.S.A. 12-741, Et Seq., Incorporating by reference a publication titled "Sign Regulation Amendments"

121514-52 A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, creating the Riley County Public Building Commission, specifying the Membership of the Governing Body of the Public Building Commission and stating its purpose, functions and powers

122914-53 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to Council/Advisory Boards

122914-54 A Resolution regulating structures within the unincorporated area of Riley County, Kansas; and incorporating by reference the 2012 International Property Maintenance Code with certain omissions, changes and additions thereto

2015 RESOLUTIONS

012615-01 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township”, rezone an unplatted tract of land from "AG" (Agricultural District) to “R-PUD” (Residential Planned Unit Development)

012615-02 A Resolution approving the Boice plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat
012615-03  Resolution amending the Riley County zoning regulations in Riley County, Kansas" - Section 9-F Zones (Floodplain)

022615-04  A Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a (a)

022615-05  A Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2015 Annual Budget for Riley County, the Riley County Rural Fire District, University Park Water & Sewer District, Terra Heights Sewer District, Carson Sewer District, Valleywood Stormwater District and cemeteries included in the Riley County 2015 Budget

030915-06  A Resolution modifying the rates for water and sewer usage in the University Park sewer and water benefit district in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

032315-07  A Resolution updating, amending and superseding the current comprehensive plan for the development or redevelopment of the Manhattan urban area by the adoption, by reference, of that certain document known as the “Manhattan Urban Area Comprehensive Plan, dated March 2015” and amending Vision 2025 - a comprehensive plan for Riley County, Kansas by incorporating the “Manhattan Urban Area Comprehensive Plan, dated March 2015” which includes the previously adopted plans as noted in the resolution; with the list of known corrections being made, and with any additional typographical corrections; as approved and recommended by the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board and the Riley County Planning Board

032315-08  Resolution dissolving the Eureka Valley Drainage District

040215-09  Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, adopting and providing for standards for procurement, bidding, and contracts awards

041615-10  A resolution adopting amendments to the Riley County sexually oriented business code, as incorporated by Resolution No. 072904-29, Adopted July 29, 2004 that provides for the management of sexually oriented business within the unincorporated area of Riley County

042015-11  A resolution appointing representatives to the Riley County Public Health Advisory Council - Anna Binder and Chris McClead

043015-12  Resolution appointing a representative to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board

050415-13  A Resolution Declaring the Intent of Riley County Fire District No. 1, County of Riley, Kansas to Issue its General Obligation Bonds in an Amount Not to Exceed $650,000 for the Purpose of Acquiring, Constructing, Furnishing and Equipping a New Fire Station Facility and Giving Notice of Intent to Issue Such Bonds
052115-14 Resolution for voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2013

052815-15 A Resolution approving a replacement Boice plat, known to be Boice Unit Two, and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said Boice Unit Two Plat

061115-16 Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas" adopting amendments to Section 2 (Definitions), Section 8 (Agricultural District - AG) and Section 22B (Special Events)

061115-17 A Resolution approving the Maple Lane Addition Unit Two Plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

070215-18 A Resolution establishing certain fees to be assessed to users of the Riley County Solid Waste Facility

072315-19 A Resolution approving the Shon Addition plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

073015-20 A Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2016 annual budget for Riley County, the Riley County Rural Fire District, University Park Water & Sewer District, Terra Heights Sewer District, Carson Sewer District, Valleywood Stormwater District and cemeteries included in the Riley County 2015 Budget

081315-21 A Resolution re-appointing a juvenile representative to the Joint Corrections Advisory Board – James Armendariz

081715-22 Resolution establishing a policy for the naming of existing or future private roads in Riley County, Kansas, and the renumbering of existing addresses on private roads

082015-23 Resolution (re)naming a private road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city - Livestock Units Road

082015-24 Resolution (re)naming a private road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city - Compost Road

082015-25 Resolution (re)naming a private road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city - Animal Science Road

082415-26 A Resolution approving the Moore Acres plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

091015-27 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Big Lakes Developmental Center Advisory Board – Scott Eilert
092115-28 Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations” - Sections 2, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9A, 13 and 20

092115-29 A Resolution amending the Manhattan Urban Area Comprehensive Plan, dated March 2015 by the adoption, by reference, of the Hartford Hill Master Plan, dated September 2015

092115-30 Resolution amending the Riley County Subdivision Regulations in Riley County, Kansas” - Section 6 (Procedure for Plat Approval)

092815-31 A Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of K.S.A. 75-1120a(a) (2014 GAAP Waiver Resolution)

100515-32 Adopting the Central Kansas (Region I) Multi-Hazard, Multi-Jurisdictional Hazard Mitigation Plan

101915-33 A Resolution approving the Sugarbush Subdivision Unit Four Plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on plat

102215-34 A Resolution approving the Lakeside Heights Subdivision Unit Three Plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

102915-35 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

102915-36 A Resolution approving the Keats-Riley United Methodist Church Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

111615-37 A Resolution re-appointing a representative to the North Central-Flint Hills Area Agency on Aging Advisory Board

111915-38 Resolution appointing Dr. Cary Herl Local Health Officer

112315-39 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to the Riley County Council on Aging Advisory Board

112315-40 A Resolution approving the DCC Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

120315-41 A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

120315-42 A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

120315-43 A Resolution authorizing the issuance of General Obligation Temporary
Notes of Fire District No. 1, Riley County, Kansas, in the total principal amount of $550,000 to provide funds for the temporary financing of the costs of certain projects as authorized by the District; and setting forth terms, details, form and conditions of the General Obligation Temporary Notes

120715-44 A Resolution appointing representatives to Planning Board/Board of Zoning Appeals - John Osarczuk and Tom Taul

121715-45 A Resolution designating the extension of the Native Stone Scenic Byway

122115-46 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee

122115-47 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to Council/Advisory Boards

2016 RESOLUTIONS

010416-01 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Fair Board – Sharon Beckman

010416-02 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Madison Township

010416-03 A Resolution approving the Simons Subdivision, Unit Two plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

010416-04 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

010416-05 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

010416-06 A Resolution approving the Perry Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said final plat

011416-07 A Resolution declaring a reasonable and safe maximum speed limit on Skyway Drive, in Riley County, Kansas

011416-08 A Resolution repealing Resolution No. 120315-42 and establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas

011416-09 A Resolution appointing representatives to the Road and Bridge Advisory Board - Kent Manuel and Robert Peterman
A Resolution approving the Pleasant Valley Addition, Unit Two Plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to Advisory Boards

A Resolution authorizing a public hearing to be held on the enlargement of the Konza Valley Water Production and Taxing District upon petition received from owners of property to be included in the district

A Resolution appointing a representative to the Pawnee Mental Health Services Advisory Board – James Flynn

A Resolution authorizing the enlargement of the Konza Valley Water Production and Taxing District and amending Resolution No. 091994-64

A Resolution authorizing the issuance of General Obligation Temporary Notes of Riley County, Kansas, in the total principal amount of $2,357,000 to provide funds for the temporary financing of the costs of certain projects as authorized by the county; and setting forth terms, details, form and conditions of the General Obligation Temporary Notes

Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas" - Section 21C (Development Standards)

A Resolution modifying the rates for water & sewer usage in the University Park Sewer and Water Benefit Districts in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

A Resolution Prohibiting or Otherwise Regulating Usage of Tobacco Products and Electronic Smoking Devices in or on Certain County Property

A Resolution declaring the intent of Fire District No. 1, County of Riley, Kansas to issue its General Obligation Bonds in an amount not to exceed $400,000 for the purpose of equipping a fire station facility and giving Notice of Intent to issue such bonds

Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city" - Durein Trail Road

Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city" - Oilfield Trail Road

Resolution for voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2014

Resolution naming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city and repealing Resolution No. 042816-20" - Durein Trail

Resolution naming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city and repealing Resolution No. 042816-21" - Oilfield Trail
052616-25  A Resolution authorizing real estate tax foreclosure sale

062016-26  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Road and Bridge Advisory Board - Nathan Klocke

062316-27  A Resolution authorizing the sale of certain personal property

063016-28  A Resolution regarding placement of political signs in Riley County right-of-way

070716-29  A Resolution re-appointing an adult representative to the Joint Corrections Advisory Board James Armendariz (adult appointment)

072816-30  A Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of KSA 75-1120a(a)" (2015 GAAP Waiver Resolution)

072816-31  A Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of KSA 75-1120a(a)" (2016 GAAP Waiver Resolution)

072816-32  A Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Board of Riley County Commissioners with respect to financing the 2017 annual budget for Riley County, the Riley County Rural Fire District, University Park Water & Sewer District, Terra Heights Sewer District, Carson Sewer District, Valleywood Stormwater District and cemeteries included in the Riley County 2017 Budget

072816-33  A Resolution of Fire District No. 1, Riley County, Kansas, authorizing the issuance of the District's General Obligation Bonds, Series 2016a, in the principal amount of $600,000 specifying the terms and details of the bonds and providing for the levy and collection of taxes to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds when due

082216-34  A Resolution dissolving the Riley County Public Building Commission by repeal of Resolution No. 121514-52

082516-35  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

090116-36  Resolution appointing Jennifer Green Local Health Officer and Designating Doctor Cary Herl to act as her consultant and direct her on program and related medical and professional matters

092216-37  A Resolution authorizing the designation of funds and the approval of agreements for Riley County to enable the Riley County Law Enforcement Agency/Riley County Police Department to become a self-funded worker's compensation program

100316-38  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Jackson Township" - rezone “AG” (Agricultural District) to “C-PUD” (Commercial Planned Unit Development)
100316-39 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Jackson Township - rezone “SF-1” (Single Family Residential) to “C-PUD” (Commercial Planned Unit Development)

100316-40 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Jackson Township - rezone “C-4” (Highway Business) to “C-PUD” (Commercial Planned Unit Development)

101316-41 A Resolution amending Resolution No. 101112-47, by adding Scenic Drive reconstruction to the list of projects funded by the existing one-half of one percent (.5%) countywide retailers sales tax

101716-42 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Big Lakes Developmental Center Advisory Board – Larry Weigel

101716-43 A Resolution approving the Sky View Ranches, Unit Two plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

101716-44 A Resolution authorizing enlargement of Lakeside Heights Sewer District in Riley County, Kansas, and the construction of certain sanitary sewer improvements

101716-45 A Resolution authorizing enlargement of University Park Water District in Riley County, Kansas, and the construction of certain water improvements

102016-46 A Resolution of Fire District No. 1, Riley County, Kansas, authorizing the issuance of the district’s General Obligation Bonds, Series 2016b, in the principal amount of $375,000 specifying the terms and details of the bonds and providing for the levy and collection of taxes to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds when due

111416-47 A Resolution amending the Riley County Sanitary Code

112116-48 A Resolution modifying the rates for sewer usage in the Carson Mobile Home Park Sewer District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

112116-49 A Resolution to establish a stop sign and stop bar at the intersection of Rimrock Drive and Mound Ridge Road in Riley County, Kansas

112816-50 A Resolution approving the Phebus Addition plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

120116-51 A Resolution making findings regarding the City of Manhattan's request for annexation of the proposed airport property, land not adjoining the City of Manhattan
120516-52  A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas
120516-53  A Resolution establishing planning and development fees for Riley County, Kansas
120816-54  A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials of Riley County, Kansas
121216-55  A Resolution agreeing to add Marion County to the Big Lakes Regional Household Hazardous Waste Program
122216-56  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Planning Board\Board of Zoning Appeals
122216-57  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee

2017 RESOLUTIONS

011917-01  A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to Advisory Boards
011917-02  A Resolution approving the Better Than I Deserve Addition Plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat
012317-03  A Resolution appointing a representative to the North Central-Flint Hills Area Agency on Aging Advisory Board – John Allard
012617-04  A Resolution authorizing real estate tax foreclosure sale
013017-05  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Council on Aging Advisory Board – Steven Thurlow
020217-06  A Resolution amending Resolution No. 120816-54 and establishing the salaries of the County Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas
020217-07  Resolution appointing a representative to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board - Neil Parikh
021617-08  A Resolution modifying the rates for water and sewer usage in the University Park Sewer and Water Benefit Districts in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therein
021617-09  A Resolution modifying rates for water usage in the Konza Water Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith
022317-10  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee – Kevin Schindlbeck
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document ID</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>022317-11</td>
<td>A Resolution approving the Parker Family Estate Plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>022317-12</td>
<td>A Resolution approving the University Park, Unit 10 plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>031317-13</td>
<td>Resolution establishing a policy for the naming of existing or future private roads and the numbering or renumbering of existing and future business and residence addresses in the unincorporated area of Riley County, Kansas to implement Next Generation 9-1-1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042717-15</td>
<td>A Resolution authorizing amendment of the Lakeside Heights Sewer District No. 2 in Riley County, Kansas&quot; and &quot;Resolution No. 042717-16, A Resolution authorizing amendment of the University Park Water District No. 3 in Riley County, Kansas&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>042717-16</td>
<td>A Resolution authorizing amendment of the University Park Water District No. 3 in Riley County, Kansas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050117-17</td>
<td>Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Jackson Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050117-18</td>
<td>A Resolution approving the Baumgartner Deer Camp plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on the said plat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>050817-19</td>
<td>Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Jackson Township and Sherman Township</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051117-20</td>
<td>A Resolution adopting revisions to concerning workers compensation procedures within the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051117-21</td>
<td>A Resolution removing Secrest Road from the Riley County Township Road System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051117-22</td>
<td>A Resolution approving the Flaherty Addition plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051517-23</td>
<td>Resolution for voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>051517-24</td>
<td>A Resolution authorizing creation of the Fairmont Heights Sewer Benefit District in Riley County, Kansas and the construction of certain sanitary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
sewer improvements in the Fairmont Heights subdivision located in Riley County, Kansas

051817-25 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Jackson Township and Sherman Township

051817-26 A Resolution approving the University Park, Unit 11 plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

051817-27 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township" (AG to R-PUD) and "Resolution No. 051817-28, Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township" (SF-1 to R-PUD)

051817-28 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township" (SF-1 to R-PUD).

051817-29 A Resolution approving the Alexander Ridge Addition plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

051817-30 Resolution naming a private road and the numbering or renumbering of existing business and residence addresses in the unincorporated area of Riley County, Kansas

052517-31 A Resolution reappointing the County Appraiser

052517-32 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township

052517-33 Resolution naming a private road and the numbering or renumbering of existing business and residence addresses in the unincorporated area of Riley County, Kansas

061217-34 A Resolution requesting the Manhattan City Commission pass an ordinance extending coverage of its standard traffic ordinance to two county roads bordering the Riley County Health Department

061517-35 Resolution authorizing filing of application with KDHE for a Loan under the Kansas Water Pollution Control Revolving Fund Act for Carson Mobile Home Park Sewer District

061917-36 A Resolution authorizing creation of the Bridgeview Heights Sewer District in Riley County, Kansas and the construction of certain sanitary sewer improvements in the Bridgeview Heights subdivision located in Riley County, Kansas
062617-37  A Resolution authorizing amendment to enlargement of Lakeside Heights Sewer District No. 3 in Riley County, Kansas, and the construction of certain sewer improvements

062617-38  A Resolution authorizing amendment to enlargement of University Park Water District No. 4 in Riley County, Kansas, and the construction of certain water improvements

062917-39  A Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Riley County Rural Fire District governing body with respect to financing the annual budget for 2018" to be published in the Manhattan Mercury prior to adoption of 2018 Rural Fire District Budget

072017-40  A Resolution approving the CAG Addition Plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

072017-41  A Resolution approving the Blue River Hills Unit Four Plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

072417-42  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township" and approving the request to rezone an unplatted tract of land from “A-PUD” (Agri-Business Planned Unit Development) to “A-PUD” (Agri-Business Planned Unit Development)

072417-43  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township" and approving the request to rezone an unplatted tract of land from “AG” (Agricultural District) to “A-PUD” (Agri-Business Planned Unit Development)

072417-44  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Jackson Township and repealing Resolution No. 100316-38

072717-45  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Center Township - Special Use Authorization" and approving the request for a Special Use Authorization to permit a 40’ x 60’ metal storage building Riley County Public Works

072717-46  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township", Lot 3 Moyer Subdivision No. 2 from “AG” (Agricultural District) to “SF-5” (Single Family Residential)

081717-47  Resolution naming a private road and the numbering or renumbering of existing business and residence addresses in the unincorporated area of Riley County, Kansas" - Garibay Lane
081717-48 Resolution naming a private road and the numbering or renumbering of existing business and residence addresses in the unincorporated area of Riley County, Kansas" - Goose Creek Lane

092117-49 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Big Lakes Developmental Center Advisory Board - Scott Eilert and Rudy Haun

092117-50 A Resolution authorizing the approval of agreements for Riley County to enable the Riley County Law Enforcement Agency/Riley County Police Department to continue its self-insured worker's compensation program

092517-51 A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing the public sale of the county’s General Obligation Refunding Bonds, Series 2017, in the principal amount of approximately $1,920,000.00; setting forth the details of the public sale and providing notice thereof

092817-52 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ogden Township - Special Use Authorization" to permit the construction and use of a rural fire station

092817-53 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township" - “SF-5" (Single Family Residential) to “C-PUD” (Commercial Planned Unit Development) for Jeff and Eryn Smith

092817-54 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of Certain real estate located in Madison Township" - “AG" (Agricultural District) to “SF-5” (Single Family Residential) for Aaron and Heather Tremblay

092817-55 A Resolution approving the Tremblay Addition plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

100217-56 A Resolution adopting revisions to concerning workers compensation procedures within the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines.

100217-57 A Resolution adopting a revised "Professional Appearance Policy" for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

100217-58 A Resolution adopting a revised "rest breaks for nursing mothers" and associated "guidelines" for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

101217-59 A Resolution accepting and adopting the Fort Riley Joint Land Use Study (JLUS) Final Report and supporting the implementation of the JLUS recommendations

101217-60 A Resolution allowing a conditional variance from Section 2-3.5 of the Riley County Sanitary Code prohibiting multiple connections to a private wastewater disposal system
102617-61 A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas, authorizing issuance of the County's General Obligation Refunding Bonds, Series 2017, in the principal amount of $1,920,000, specifying the terms and details of the bonds and providing for the levy and collection of an annual tax to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds when due

103017-62 A Resolution declaring the intent of Riley County, Kansas to affiliate as a participating employer with the Kansas Police and Firemen’s Retirement System for all future eligible firemen (including Emergency Medical Technicians), providing for the transfer of its firemen presently covered by the Kansas Public Employees Retirement System to the Kansas Police and Firemen's Retirement System, and including eligible employees within Optional Life Insurance of KPERs, and giving notice of Riley County’s intent to do so

110217-63 A Resolution allowing a variance from Chapter II, Table I of the Riley County Sanitary Code prohibiting private waste water disposal systems within 100 feet of a private water well

110617-64 A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

110617-65 A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials and other professional positions of Riley County, Kansas

111317-66 A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

112017-67 A Resolution appointing representatives to Riley County Council/Boards

112017-68 A Resolution approving the Eagle Ridge Estates Unit Four plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

112017-69 A Resolution approving the issuance by the City of Manhattan, Kansas of its health care facility revenue bond to pay the costs of the acquisition of an existing health care facility to be leased to Manhattan Retirement Foundation, Inc., which facility is located outside the corporate limits of the City of Manhattan, Kansas but in Riley County, Kansas

112717-70 A Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of KSA 75-1120a(a)” (2017 GAAP Waiver Resolution)

112717-71 A Resolution approving the KARS Subdivision plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

120717-72 A Resolution Authorizing Real Estate Tax Foreclosure Sale
122117-73  A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to Council/Advisory Boards

---

**2018 RESOLUTIONS**

010418-01  A Resolution adopting a Personnel Policy providing compensation for temporary assignment

010418-02  Resolution amending the Riley County zoning regulations in Riley County, Kansas and adopting amendments to Section 18 - Nonconformities of the Riley County Zoning Regulations

010418-03  Resolution amending the Riley County Zoning Regulations in Riley County, Kansas and adopting amendments to Section 13 - Accessory Buildings, Structures and Uses of the Riley County Zoning Regulations

011818-04  A Resolution indicating the intent of Riley County, Kansas to enter into a lease-purchase agreement in an aggregate principal amount of $5,113,537.09 to provide funds to acquire, construct, improve, purchase and equip infrastructure related to emergency and public safety communications, including a dispatch center, communications towers and all things related thereto

011818-05  Resolution of Governing Body of Applicant authorizing filing application with KDHE for a loan for Bridgeview Heights Sewer District

011818-06  Resolution of Governing Body of Applicant authorizing filing application with KDHE for a loan for Lakeside Heights Sewer District

020118-07  Resolution naming a private road and the numbering or renumbering of existing business and residence addresses in the unincorporated area of Riley County, Kansas

020118-08  A Resolution adopting a personnel policy establishing a residency requirement for non-elected department heads

020818-09  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee – Perry Piper

022218-10  A Resolution establishing Planning and Development fees for Riley County

030118-11  A Resolution appointing a representative to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board - John Ball

030118-12  A Resolution appointing a representative to Riley County Planning Board/Board of Zoning Appeals Advisory Board - Joe Gelroth

030118-13  Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Jackson Township" and approving the request to rezone Lot 1, Baumgartner Deer Camp, from "R-PUD" (Residential
Planned Unit Development) to "R-PUD" (Residential Planned Unit Development)

030818-14 Resolution appointing a representative to the Riley County Public Health Council

032618-15 regulating the discharge of waste and providing penalties for the Carson Mobile Home Park Sewer Benefit District

032918-16 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Madison Township “AG” (Agricultural District) to “SF-5” (Single Family Residential)

032918-17 A Resolution approving the Autumn Hills plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

040218-18 A Resolution establishing Planning and Development fees for Riley County, Kansas

040218-19 A Resolution authorizing issuance of General Obligation Temporary Notes of Riley County, Kansas, in the total principal amount of $2,457,000 to provide funds for the temporary financing of the costs of certain projects as authorized by the county; and setting forth terms, details, form and conditions of the General Obligation Temporary Notes - 2018 G.O. Temp Notes - University Park sewer

040518-20 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township”, the request to rezone an unplatted tract of land from "AG" (Agricultural District) to "C-PUD" (Commercial Planned Unit Development)

041918-21 A Resolution approving the Noll's Landing plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

042618-22 A Resolution appointing representatives to the Solid Waste Management Committee – Michael Boller and Gary Rosewicz

042618-23 Resolution of governing body adopting and providing for standards for procurement, bidding and contract awards

043018-24 Resolution renumbering addresses

051018-25 A Resolution of Riley County, Kansas authorizing the execution of a lease purchase agreement by the county to provide funds to acquire, construct, install, improve, and equip infrastructure related to emergency and public safety communications, including antennae, dispatch center, communications equipment and all things related thereto

051418-26 A Resolution regulating the use of public sewers and drains, private sewage disposal, the installation and connection of building sewers, the discharge
of waste into the public sewer system; and providing penalties for violations thereof: in the Fairmont Heights Sewer Benefit District, Riley County, Kansas

051418-27 A Resolution regulating the use of public sewers and drains, private sewage disposal, the installation and connection of building sewers, the discharge of waste into the public sewer system; and providing penalties for violations thereof: in the Lakeside Heights Sewer Benefit District, Riley County, Kansas

051418-28 A Resolution regulating the use of public sewers and drains, private sewage disposal, the installation and connection of building sewers, the discharge of waste into the public sewer system; and providing penalties for violations thereof: in the Bridgeview Heights Sewer Benefit District, Riley County, Kansas

051718-29 A Resolution appointing a representative to the North Central Kansas Regional Libraries System Board

051718-30 Resolution for voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2016

052418-31 A Resolution approving the T5 Farm (subdivision) plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

053118-32 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township - “SF-5” (Single Family Residential) to “AG” (Agricultural District)

053118-33 A Resolution approving the Farwell Acres Subdivision plat, replatting all of Clouston subdivision, and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

053118-34 Resolution naming a private road and the numbering or renumbering of existing business and residence addresses in the unincorporated area of Riley County, Kansas

061418-35 A Joint Resolution of the City Commission of the City Of Manhattan, Kansas (the “city”) and the County Commission of Riley County, Kansas (the “county”) establishing the Food and Farm Council of Riley County and the City Of Manhattan, Kansas (the “council”)

061418-36 A Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs of reconstruction and rehabilitation of the main sanitary sewer and disposal system of University Park Sewer Benefit District, as authorized by Resolution No. 071014-28, of the county; and providing for the collection of such special assessments” for calculating assessments for the University Park Sewer District rehabilitation project
Resolution naming a private road and the numbering or renumbering of existing business and residence addresses in the unincorporated area of Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution authorizing sale of certain personal property

A Resolution re-appointed an adult and juvenile representative to the Joint Corrections Advisory Board – James Armendariz

A Resolution authorizing the completion of an application to the Kansas Department of Health and Environment regarding a loan from the Kansas Public Water Supply Loan Fund

A Resolution allowing a variance from Chapter II, Article 6, Section 2-6.1.2 of the Riley County Sanitary Code prohibiting private wastewater stabilization ponds from being installed on less than 3.0 acres

A Resolution expressing the property taxation policy of the Riley County Rural Fire District governing body with respect to financing the annual budget for 2019" and to be published in the Manhattan Mercury

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township" - “AG” (Agricultural District) to “SF-5” (Single Family Residential)

A Resolution approving the Peterson Meadows plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to the Food and Farm Council

A Resolution authorizing the issuance of the County's General Obligation Bonds, Series 2018 in the principal amount of $2,263,360 specifying the terms and details of the Bonds and providing for the levy and collection of special assessments or general taxes to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds when due

A Resolution appointing representatives to the Road and Bridge Advisory Board – John Armbrust and Jerry Haug

Order to Abate Public Health Nuisances

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Sherman Township” - “SF-3” (Single Family Residential) to “SF-5” (Single Family Residential)

A Resolution approving the Lakeside Heights, Unit Four plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat
Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township - “AG” (Agricultural District) to “SF-5” (Single Family Residential)

A Resolution approving the Frost Family Estate plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution allowing a variance from Chapter II, Table I of the Riley County Sanitary Code prohibiting private waste water disposal systems within 100 feet of a private water well

A Resolution approving the Schlageck Addition plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses, as shown to be dedicated on said plat

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township - Special Use - “AG” (Agricultural District) to “C-4” (Highway Business)

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ogden Township

A Resolution approving the Sugarbush Subdivision, Unit Five plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses, as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution approving the Eggeman Homestead plat and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

Resolution vacating a portion of Walsburg Road right-of-way in Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials and other professional positions of Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of KSA 75-1120a(a)” (2018 GAAP Waiver Resolution)

A Resolution appointing a representative to the North Central-Flint Hills Area Agency on Aging Advisory Board – John Allard

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ogden Township - “AG” (Agricultural District) to “C-4” (Highway Business)

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Manhattan Township - Special Use
Authorization" to permit the construction and operation of a public (Riley County) communications facility (including tower)

121318-65 A Resolution making findings regarding the City of Manhattan's request for Island Annexation of Lot 1, St. Luke's Addition, land not adjoining the City of Manhattan

121318-66 A Resolution providing for the replacement of the table of contents and the revision of Chapters 1 through 6, inclusive, to the Riley County Financial Policies and Procedures

121718-67 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to Council/Advisory Boards

122018-68 A Resolution approving the Whitesell Addition plat and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

122018-69 A Resolution authorizing Real Estate Tax Foreclosure Sale

122718-70 A Resolution determining that the multi-residential lagoon project for Bridgeview Heights Sewer District is not feasible

2019 RESOLUTIONS

010319-01 A Resolution appointing representatives to the Law Enforcement Agency “Law Board”

011019-02 A Resolution levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs for preliminary planning and engineering of the dissolved multi-residential treatment lagoon for Bridgeview Heights Sewer Benefit District, as authorized by Resolution No. 122718-70, of the County; and providing for the collection of such special assessments’ “equal shares per service connection” (resolution for calculating assessments for the Bridgeview Heights Sewer District dissolved treatment lagoon project)

011419-03 A Resolution declaring the intent of Fire District No. 1, County of Riley, Kansas to issue its General Obligation Bonds in an amount not to exceed $1,455,000 for the purpose of acquiring, constructing, furnishing and equipping new fire station facilities and giving notice of intent to issue such bonds” (Ogden/Lenardville Fire Stations)

012419-04 A Resolution amending Resolution No. 011019-02, levying and assessing special assessments on certain lots, pieces and parcels of land liable for such special assessments to pay the costs for preliminary planning and engineering of the dissolved multi-residential treatment lagoon for Bridgeview Heights Sewer Benefit District, as authorized by Resolution No. 122718-70, of the county; and providing for the collection of such special assessments
A Resolution approving the Lakewood Subdivision Unit Six and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses, as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

A Resolution appointing a representative to the Solid Waste Management Committee – Greg Wilson

A Resolution re-appointing representatives to the Manhattan Urban Area Planning Board – Jerry Reynard and Phil Anderson

A Resolution appointing representatives to the Solid Waste Management Committee – Adrian Self and Joshua Brewer

Resolution of Board of Commissioners of Riley County, Kansas adopting and providing for standards for procurement, bidding and contract awards" for USDA in order to complete the application for loan/grant for the Lakeside Heights Sewer District #3 and University Park Water District #4

A Resolution approving the Priboth Acres Subdivision and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution approving the Joy Johnson Subdivision and accepting the Street rights-of-way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

A Resolution authorizing the issuance of General Obligation Temporary Notes of Fire District No. 1, Riley County, Kansas, in the total principal amount of $1,406,000 to provide funds for the temporary financing of the costs of certain projects as authorized by the district; and setting forth terms, details, form and conditions of the General Obligation Temporary Notes

Resolution establishing fees for cereal malt beverage or beer containing not more than 6% alcohol by volume licenses

A Resolution to establish Stop sign at the intersection of South 32nd Street and Cimarron Trail in Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution adopting revised “Article Q -Shared Leave” for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

Resolution for voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2017

A Resolution Extending the Declaration of Local Disaster Emergency for Riley County, Kansas
060619-18 A Resolution modifying the rates for water & sewer usage in the University Park Sewer and Water Benefit Districts in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith

061719-19 A Resolution declaring a reasonable and safe maximum speed limit on Purcell Road and College Avenue between Marlatt Avenue and Tuttle Creek Boulevard, in Riley County, Kansas

062719-20 A Resolution establishing Planning and Development fees for Riley County, Kansas

062719-21 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township

062719-22 A Resolution extending a Declaration of Local Disaster Emergency for Riley County, Kansas

071119-23 A Resolution authorizing disposal of certain personal property" and "Notice of Intent to dispose of excess personal property

071819-24 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to Council/Advisory Boards

071819-25 A Resolution approving the Foxridge Addition Unit Two and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses, as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

071819-26 Resolution amending the Riley County zoning regulations in Riley County, Kansas

071819-27 A Resolution approving the Bridge View Heights Unit Four and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

072519-28 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Ashland Township

082219-29 A Resolution adopting an internship policy for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

082219-30 A Resolution approving the Bridge View Heights Unit Five and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

082219-31 A Resolution approving the Sump Ag Addition and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

082619-32 A Resolution adopting an Internship Policy for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines
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A Resolution authorizing disposal of certain personal property" and the "Notice of Intent to dispose of excess personal property

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township” - rezone an unplatted tract of land from “B-1” (Two Family Residential) to “SF-5” (Single Family Residential)

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Grant Township” - rezone an unplatted tract of land from “AG” (Agricultural District) to “SF-5” (Single Family Residential)

A Resolution approving the Harbour View Addition Unit Two and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

A Resolution extending a Declaration of Local Disaster Emergency for Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution appointing a representative to the Big Lakes Developmental Center Advisory Board – Larry Weigel

A Resolution approving the Samuelson Subdivision and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

A Resolution approving the Bath Subdivision Unit Two and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

Resolution naming a private road and the numbering or renumbering of existing business and residence addresses in the unincorporated area of Riley County, Kansas

Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township” - “AG” (Agricultural District) to “C-4” (Highway Business)

A Resolution Adopting an Amended Zero Tolerance Workplace Violence for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

A Resolution extending a Declaration of Local Disaster Emergency for Riley County, Kansas" until November 22, 2019

A Resolution appointing a representative to Riley County Planning Board/Board of Zoning Appeals Advisory Board – Diane Hoobler

A Resolution approving the Collins Addition and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat
102119-47 A Resolution authorizing creation of the Keats Sewer District in Riley County, Kansas and the construction of certain sanitary sewer improvements in the unincorporated town site of Keats located in Riley County, Kansas

102419-48 A Resolution adopting a revised Meal Allowance Policy for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines, and conforming the Purchase Card Policy and Procedures Manual to that revised policy

103119-49 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Pawnee Mental Health Services Advisory Board

103119-50 A Resolution approving the J&E Addition and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

110719-51 A Resolution establishing the pay scale for classified employees of Riley County, Kansas

110719-52 A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials and other professional positions of Riley County, Kansas

111819-53 A Resolution extending a Declaration of Local Disaster Emergency for Riley County, Kansas

111819-54 A Resolution exempting Riley County, Kansas, from the provisions of KSA 75-1120a(a)” (2019 GAAP Waiver Resolution)

120219-55 Resolution (re)naming a road in Riley County, Kansas outside the corporate limits of any city” - renaming of Lakeside Drive in the Bridge View Heights subdivision to Lake Ridge Road

120519-56 A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to Council/Advisory Boards

120519-57 Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Wildcat Township” - rezone a tract of land from “AG” (Agricultural District) to “R-PUD” (Residential Planned Unit Development)

120519-58 A Resolution approving the Jones Addition and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

121219-59 A Resolution appointing a representative to the Parks Advisory Board

121619-60 Resolution renaming a road in Riley County, Kansas Outside the corporate limits of any city

121919-61 A Resolution authorizing real estate tax foreclosure sale

122319-62 A Resolution revising the annual leave and extended sick leave policy within the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines
A Resolution establishing the salaries of certain elected and appointed officials and other professional positions of Riley County, Kansas

A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to Council/Advisory Boards

2020 RESOLUTIONS

A Resolution appointing representatives to Riley County Council/Boards

A Resolution approving the Shultz Family Addition and accepting the street rights of way, easements, and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

A Resolution approving a request to use the design-build procurement process for design and construction of a firing range for the Riley County Police Department

A Resolution appointing Riley County representatives to Council/Advisory Boards

A Resolution of the governing body of the Fire District No. 1, Riley County, Kansas declaring it necessary and advisable to redeem, and give notice of redemption of, the district's General Obligation Temporary Notes, Series 2019" and the Notice of Redemption for the Ogden/Leonardville Fire Stations

A Resolution approving the Rivera Addition and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

A Resolution amending the Riley County Sanitary Code" and verification document

A Resolution appointing a Riley County representative to the Twenty-First District Judicial Nominating Commission

A Resolution of Fire District No. 1, Riley County, Kansas, authorizing issuance of the District's General Obligation Bonds, Series 2020, in the principal amount of $1,222,000 specifying the terms and details of the bonds and providing for the levy and collection of taxes to pay the principal of and interest on the bonds when due

Declaration of Local Disaster Emergency for Riley County, Kansas

Resolution appointing Julie Gibbs Local Health Officer and designating Doctor Cary Herl to act as her consultant and direct her on program and related medical and professional matters
031920-12 A Resolution approving the Stadel Addition and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat

032320-13 A Resolution extending a declaration of local disaster emergency for Riley County, Kansas

032320-14 A Resolution extending the Declaration of Local Disaster Emergency Declaration as authorized by the Governor's Executive Order No. 20-03

033020-15 A Resolution conforming the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines to the Federal "Families First Corona Virus Response Act" and the "Emergency Family and Medical Leave Expansion Act

040620-16 A Resolution adopting a revised Out-of-State Travel Policy for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

040920-17 A Resolution adopting a revised in-state travel policy for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

040920-18 A Resolution adopting a self-quarantine requirement for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

041620-19 A Resolution Prohibiting "High Risk" Secondary Employment and Establishing and Employment Audit Process

041620-20 Resolution naming a private road and the numbering or renumbering of existing business and residence addresses in the unincorporated area of Riley County, Kansas

042720-21 A Resolution of Fire District No. 1, Riley County, Kansas authorizing the execution of a Lease Purchase Agreement by the district to provide for the acquisition of radio communication equipment to serve the district

042720-22 A Resolution approving the Shannon Subdivision and accepting the street rights-of-way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on the said plat

050720-23 A Resolution approving purchase of the First Christian Church”, the Contract for Sale of Real Estate, and the Purchaser’s Statement

052120-24 A Resolution repealing out-of-state and in-state travel resolutions and adopting Kansas Department of Health and Environment travel restrictions for the Riley County Personnel Policies and Guidelines

052120-25 Resolution Certifying Legal Authority and Authorization to Apply for the CDBG-CV from the Kansas Department of Commerce

052820-26 Resolution for voiding outstanding checks issued by Riley County prior to April 30, 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Resolution Date</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>052820-27</td>
<td>Resolution amending the zoning map of Riley County concerning the use of certain real estate located in Zeandale Township - Special Use Authorization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060420-28</td>
<td>A Resolution modifying the rates for water and sewer usage in the University Park Sewer and Water Benefit Districts in Riley County, Kansas, and repealing resolutions in conflict therewith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>060820-29</td>
<td>A Resolution authorizing disposal of certain personal property</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>061820-30</td>
<td>A Resolution approving the Bridge View Heights Unit 6 and accepting the street rights of way, easements and licenses as shown to be dedicated on said plat</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>